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UNrtED �TATES Ntfw . J' n�llect and decay of nearly a !aU­
dred yean the .abin, once In tileOWNS LINCOLN CABIN pOllelllon of a tray. Ing sho_
II back on Ita original .Ite. shelt;i;(
. ----,- within the walls ora magRlfi_fPr••lde.t Willo. Accopb Momorlal granite memorial hall. _
I. Imp,...I... Ad..... Accompanying the tit1e�o the f_
Atlanta, Ga. Sept. 7.--Five more tion dliY the more doubtful the re-
and cabin I. an endowment fund of




suit of the contest,
' Hodgenville, Ky" 'ept, 4.-Many ,50,000 for the maintenance of the
ay. a w If wm mi. eampalgnmg
Throughout th;'state. judgins: from thousands made the pilgrimage to grounds and the memorial hall, '- ...•a�.dtetheelenctt"hone wba"ltltlteelolfthbealtlaoltes oinf vt,hce_ the comment. of the press ana re- tHoomdogbel,nlevsillea,tooodtaYandbY"ntrhaoinrs'eidnraIlUn- To Pr•••• t Folkb h b I' , ' H' , • - ," Gen. John B, Castleman of Loul-·ports roug tin y po Itlelans, arrls conveyancee to be present at the �tdry and defeat for so many different sentiment has been growing rapidly ceremonies attendin� the transfer to viJIe,
a man .(\braham Lincoln once
candidates' that a fellow c::ll hardly for the last three weeks,
and the gov- the eovernment of t e Lincoln birth- stood read� tc save wherl he W88 In'en merate or count them a , d f' d d d bIJ!I � ernor,'s supp.orters are predicting that place and the cabin In which Lincoln anger 0 emg con �mn� to eat.
"On next Tuesday, September 12, he Will go into -the convention with was born by a federal court-martiaf; W88 to
the Democratic voters of Georgia, in more votes than any of hi. opponenta.
'
'. introduce former Gov. Joseph w..
the white primary, will elect a gov- In the legislative contests in the II!' Gra.ite,Memorial, Folk of MiBBburi, prelident of die
ernor, stste Q.ouse officials, members various counties there is not only Th� ,Lincoln cabin, encl�sed 'I!
a -Lineoln Farm, AlIIIOciation, the lint
of the legislature and congressmen, keen local interest, but there is an !"agnl.flce,!'.t granite memorial budd- .pea�er at the ceremonies' at which
and two weeks later the convention issue that concerns the entire state, jng, ",as �Iven to t�e go�e�nment by the title ;was tra'lsferred.'
will be held in Macon, Anti-prohibition candidates have tak-
the Lincoln Farm :A..octation under F.orme)' Gov, Folk was followed by
In addition to 'these t)ley will ... lect en the field against legislators who
... special act of congress, The pr�- Senlitcr Jolin Sharp Williams, who
three judges to till the newly created voted for the prohibition laws, where gram c�lIed
for speeches by Presl-,like General Castleman, was a Gon­place. on the court of appeals, for the latter are running for r...election, dint J"�.0'¥t. Secr�jl¥ Bakerd �en- federate soldier, Senator Williamawhich three 'places more than a dozen and if the liquor interests succeed in a or GO n F Ikrp f r.fi lams, an or took as hi. subject "Abraham Lincoln
candidates are running. .(" putting across a sufficient number of
mer 0p' .0 0 �8BOUrl. . and the South. H
Of course the governor's race car- their friends they, �i!1 launch �n at- '\;rat� pas�:d'd�h:oUg�'���i:vill·:e:��� ,The presentatien of the deed ofries more interest than all the rest, tack on the PI'OhlbltlO!, laws in the Iy this morning he was greeted by gift to the Lincoln homest�ad was toand the closer the approach of elec- next session of the legislature." a crowd of several thousand persons be mad)! by Robert J. Colher of New----------------------'--------------------------
..
" York. Secretary of War Baker waa�h., surged about the rl,!!lroad sta- on .the program to make the speech Ition and cheered. . of acceptance.The President today expre�sed The tinal address In connection •great ple�ur. over the receptl�ns with the eeremonies was made byaccorded him by large crowds which President Wilson, who followed See­applauded at every stop yesterday retary Bakerand last night, It was his first touch .
of campaigning this year and he , Collier I.tor.lt"
liked it, West Virginia and Ken- Early in 1906 Robert J. Collier
tucky gave him a very warm wel- learned that the farm upon whi.�
come. Abraham Lincoln was born was about
Ch.oriDI Thro.. to be sold' at auction to satisfy claima
The President was welcomed by a againat the .state of A, W, Dennett,
cheering throng of more than 25,- a New York restaurant owner, In
000. As he stepped from his priv- whose posseaslen it had been for sev­
ate car several bands -began playing eral yean. According to the infor.
aTnhde tphre.sl!,PePnltausstoeodw,!'ns h,dseaafuetno'm·nog_. mation reaehing him several persens,d !,monJ: them a man with 'big distilling
bile and bowed again and again,' At IDte�ests wbre anxious to !>btain pos- '
the Hodgenville' station an automo- �.�slOn of ,the place, intending to use
bile parade was formed and pro- It,1D explOiting OIeir wares,
ceeded to a statue of Lincoln, in th" He ,at once sent Mr, Richard Llord
town square, 'where the President Jones to Kentucky to acquire title to
laid . wreath of flowers. The the property, i� possible, Mr. Joo..
streets were lined solidly with cheer- on hie a... ival found the eatate still
ing throngs, From the statue the involved in &ourt procedure and left,
parade proceeded to the Lincoln first arranging with local attorne:va to
cabin, two miles Irom Hodgenville. notify him when thc ca.e was fin.117.There temporary stands had been 'adjudicated,
located at the foot of broad granite In August, of the same year .Bllle
stairs !eading, up"-to the Lincoln wQrd that the farm had been oi-dereil
m�morl8l tcppmg a lull, sold at the court haUl. door of Laru.
. Prolporitr. of P,opl. • county, and Mr. James again eame toThe humble htt1� log ol'nbin in Kentucky, arriving in �odgenvlUewhich Abraham LID.oln wa. born somcwhat in advance of those moat
an� the farm of 110, acre. about keenly interested in curing It forwhich he 'played durmg tho early commercial .exploitation. It �.Oldyear. cf hlB boyhood tQday became to him for $8,600.the property of the American peo- Timbor F dpie as the gift of be hinc"ln Farm P' lOUD
Association, ._.t,; hlO return to I'{ew York, 1lU.
After suffering the vicissitudes of (Continued on PClge 12)
... '
A PAID FIRE DEPARTMENt
CROWING "ECESSITt
MORE THAN 10,000 PEOPLE
KILLED ANNUALLY TRES.,
PASSING ON R. R. PROPERTY
/
New York, Sept. S.-More than
30 per cent of the persons killed on
railroad lines in the United I State.
are trespassers, according to a report
made public here by the New York
Central Railway company: In the ten
years ending with 1910, says the re­
port, there were 193,452 trespassers
killed lor injured on railways in the
United> States, 33,000 of whom were
minors.
Reduc.ed. laluranc. Rat•• Would De.
fray the Y.arl,. COlt
_,..\
The fire last Saturday was but one
more actual demonstration of the ur­
gent need of a paid fire department in
Statesboro. Owing to 80 much sick­
ness in town orders were in effect
prohibiting the blowing of the -siren
whistle as an alarm in consequence of PAPERS RAISE PRICE ONE CENT
which many of the volunteer men
were late in being aroused from their
slumbers and even after they did ar­
rive the first and only auto that re­
sponded to draw the fire hose cart
was obliged to make three trips back
to -the fire house to get needed im­
plements,
. Statesboro's interests arc way be­
yond the volunteer fire fighting
stage. With the population that this
city\has and the extensive commercial
Interests, tremendous warehouses now
filled and, large department stores
literally jammed with valuable goods W. B. STUBBS' SPEAKING FOR
. really' at the mercy of the fire de- COyE�NOR HARRIS
mon once it ever got under a good
headway in. one' of the winter winds .Hon, W, B, Stubbs of Savannah,
Our countrj...has been doing a mighty big foreign business.
we have, known as a prohibitionist lea,der and Millions upon millions of dollars are pouring into this country
Stop to think of the primitive one of the group who so valiantly d It' ti II I' II thimethod we have of fi.e alarm and fought the Savannah recall bill dur- an cer tin 'sec IOns are unusua y prosperous. n a IS pros-
fire ,fighting apparatus will you, A ing the recent convened legislature perity, tlie business interest of this community, as well as every
gun shot or a telephone message if spoke in Statesboro Wednesday in the th it h ' ht t ti t It' b
you have a phone; if not you've got interest of Gov.•Nat, E, Harris, Mr,
o er commum y ave a rig 0 par icipa e. IS ecause w'
to run to some neighbor's house and Stubbs was listened to by a good know that we cari pass prosperity around if all will join in
arouse them, Then arouse the phone sized audience and made a favorable this movement that we urge everybody to get the spirit, weekoperator who may be dozing at 3 impression. \
a, m. 'rhe operator sounds the police of October 2-7. Our merchants have thousands of dollars
call bell which must be answered and cents per $100, tied up on their books. There is quite a liberal amount ofthen when he learns where the fire l� menan tile and business district '" _ '
i� he has to run to, the fire house and brick stores metal roofs, bases rat� money now put In circulatIOn lrom an early sale of cotfon and
ring a bell and ,walt for volunteers to for third ciass cities is $1.00 per at top notch prices which shouls.l be applied to these longco�e" Fme domgs for!, '1'odern QP-I'100, ..'to· ,tne-mmute town d,!,ng the gross Second class cities same conditions ,standing credit accounts.busmess o! _the many th�usand of the base� r,ate is 65 cents per $100' The business men of this community need this morley todollars tlint IS dOlle liere m one day,
land
stoclts of merchandise is based on ., '. . ,
k combi�ntion, chemical ,engine and the building rating, pay bills, buy goods, take discounts, expand".. their bUSiness.
auto truck I� a dIre necessity mannetl 'Ehe difference, between a secona rI'hey netit to bring to them the profits earned by hard workby at least a half dozen ",en or a suf· and third class city ins'lrance rating d 'I' .ficient number to bring the town is so marked that one need not a Iy lin capi l)1vested and because they have often gone to
from a third, class to a second class figures other than mentally to �rnd xtreme measures to accommodate those who in this long busi­
Insurance ratl!,g, , , , that this difference alone in the bUli- ness depression were' hard put for funds and the mer'chant
The followmg r�te� 'prevallln� m ness district would more than pay extended credit. '
Statesboro are SignifIcant of the the cost of sUDporting a paid fire de- E 'h h d'great saving there would 'be were we partment
- very man W 0 as lin outstan Ing debt should endeavor
rated as a second' clas. city Which 'a A paid fire department- does not to !fay it or as much of it as he possibly can during this National
competent paid fire department alone, serve to give protection but it Pay-Up-Week afld the money thus put in circulation will come
wO,uld accomphsh. ,enhances property values and, is aile bllck to you fourfold\ .No one man in II community can livethlr(1 class bases.rate on dwelhngs, of the strongest arguments a, city can 'entirely to himself. If we are to get all that is best in life andfra�e houses shIngled roof detached advance to prospective Investors' b .� . h' ,
.
iu'90 cents per $11)0, and promoters: Statesboro is out of In USlness we must •. elp oUr neighbor and we cannot help more
On s.,cond class towns same de- ihe third clas. column and it is time than !Jy paying all we can auring this Nation�1 Pay-Un-Week
Dcription (}j' builaings the rate i. 75 to move up a peg: Get busy. cel�bl'�tion of goo� cheer.
' .
_
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept, I-Effective
today Cleveland's two English morn­
ing dailies, The Leader and Plain­
Dealer, wHl be sold for two cents in­
stead of one cent everywhere outside
of Cleveland and (Juyahoga county,
The prite of the two, afternooll dai­
lies, The INewB snd Press, is railed to
two cents everywhere except in the
city and adjacent counties. Increased
paper cost Is given as the reason for
the advance. •
WHY WE NEED nils NATIONAL PAY-UP·WEEK
!:ne£:ulnTKY,9,)GLE I (From Th. Pathflnd,r) (To be repelted by politician. It Inight before retlrln, Ind be�Ol'
Ca d'd t F P' C ·s· r
Ford hll conferred another boolll breakfast In the morning from now
I D I a e or rison omml slone on the world by araln reduclnl the until Sep t 12 and then committed for
lubJ.cl to 8tat. D.mocr. tic Prlm.ry 8eptemb.r 12, 1811. I prlc.s of hi. autos while many other future lervlce ) I
Imaker.
arc pushing their prl.e. up 0 Powers That Be make me auf
The rate on the touring car II now flclent to min. own ee••llon. Teach
only ,360 and on the runabout only me to know and Dbefrva the Rul.a of$346 at the tactory Even at these the game Give mo to mind my own
I prices they say he I. making over 100 business at Iii times and to loae no
Iper
cent profit but that makes no good opportunity of holding my ton
dIfference gue Let me never lac� proper pride
lord Illustrates the case of a man or a due Ifense of humor Preserve
who docs great things for the world oh preserve mo from growing stodgy
and yet IS able to benefit hImself .t and unimaginative
the ••me t me Nobody should be Held mo not to cry for the moon
grudge such men thClr_proflts From or 0' or sp lied milk to manage my
porso lUI oxpcncnco we reco9'mend physical constitutlon and my practIcal
everybody who 1:1 lr II posit on to UIiO nrra Ta d screetly never to dramatIze
01 c to nv est In all auto And there my sp r tual d scumlorts I
s 110 doubt thot for all ordinary peo Gront me nelthor to proffer nor
pic the Ford • the thIng though If to welcome cheap pralso to d • stili
you can arford u higher cluss machine gu sh between sentiment and senti
so much the better mentality cleaving to the one and de
1 he populumat 011 ef the automo .VISlng tho other I
b Ie us plO leered by Ford hos boe Del vcr me Irom emotional exec., �
olle the gleotest upl fts tho worll D I riI r t h f th
•
h.s ever k.ho"n The rodusofuc tl�lI,or 0 romoroJ yo
e emo
WE WILL SHOW A CAR LOAD OF REGISTERED �
tlon o( 0 persen who has to hoof When It IS appelnted me to suffer CATILE AND HOGS FROM] ENNESSEE AI>lD
KEN ..
t vhere,er he goes IS only 0 f. lot mo 90 for us humanly may be TUCKY TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH, AT OUR �mllos lhe mUll who keeps a horse poss ble toke example from the dear PENS AND STABLE THIS SrOCK II' ILL BE FOR ::.I \8 \ lUI gar rad us I r d hiS horlzo II bib t ., ...
d
vo ro r.os sou go Iway qu et I SALE AND IMM"DIATE D'"LIVER" J I "VILL PAY �s COrl.spon IlIgly groater rho m Iy to bear my suffer ng by myself '"
l V
\lho hIls an uuto hO\le,er h,s hIS hor Let me not Ivoll III tRe outer YOU TO INSPEC'l THIS PURE BRED SIOCK
IZOII suddenly extended 011 all sldcs wh .. 1 vlnd of thing. and events gUldc BEFORE BUYINGIImost Indefln tely me ruther to the Central Calm and �, \\. I. all Influenced by our phys grant th.t I may nbldc therem Gl\e W T S MIT
H
Icnl CI v ronmcl t n HI t s u fact thut c th I t h 1 J
Iyour mental al d mornl VIOW IS brou I
me n ver e es. o.e a vays a goo
I���.t'�
...,/' WNJ'rlN.1..v.YN....N....N.·.·NN.I'oI'rl'tI'tIY
comr Ido U ld to v e v the passlI g ."
".. to
cncd IS 8001 IS you CUI extend you show" ih an (lye constantly grOW,nglf::=============:==========:rP====I pi � s cal boUl dar es What II god k h t b d d
I ���I��J�t:���1 I;� �i!�n{:�I:�,�t�T I :k��li:d:�:!�d�:;: e�;� jI;; �1 �8 S f [ � I � l �1 ��nnd whose utmost expectation \VU8 to If I may not Win make me a gooddm e WIth the fam Iy to church 01 loserSunclayor go to town once a month Vouch.afe me not to ".trange thoor T�e advent of the auto has shown °f��;'�i\�gj,��: ,:��o:. a�"1f;:a��\:r.:; • • • Ilow townsman Hili C Tuggle for the mllhons of women especIally that the b t P rt t F W th C d Glasortl�cepofG����n ���,�.���oner world dec. not end C1ther.t the next un��rled·rtZt�Yla��P A:::�'!�' y( t 0 ral rames I overe s,nClghbor Ii house or c\ en the ncarc,IIt
tnrn l�al�raha.1II CaHier Stone Moun town Improved transportation and OOTTON SEED I
I September 16th, t a September 23rd,
I H Grlfftn Educ�tor
communIcation I. the thIng that lias ill
Campbell It Miller Mercbants
accounted ror the betterment of so Am st In the cotton seed _ark.t FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
J K BMnld"" �ayor or Stone cley more than any other one agenc, s.e me at Statlllboro Am prepared
'Iollnlaln" for It la the thIng that haa paved tho to b d h d 1,�14x20--3lnch
Clreall.on Walnut Framel With
A G Barnett Merchant way for other Improvements
uy an welg see at an), pOInt COlly••ed Cia.. for $1 98 each
I II Irwin Cashier or Grenlte Bank rhe auto Is a time 18Vlng and la
I
See me before .elllng L_
J F_ Pounds M 0 bor saving machIRe and people ,hould Why pa,. $3.50.tq $4 00 for th..
�ame w_ :rea caR
J II Tucker Mgr Whllaker JJrug make the fullest uae of It \fe are
E A SKITII come to Rualln'a and ,et them for $1 98 each complete wltb
Co not boosting Ford or boosting autos .1... back _d han,er
W T McCurdy M 0 becau.e we are paId for It we do qot
•
J SIeve McCurdy President Gran advertISe autos and do not expect to N S· S' t S·
REMEMBER-thll offer II good for one week only Be-
lle Oank nor ha·ve we the slighteat Interest In O. IX- IX y- IX Ilnno., Saturday, September 16th, and endlnl Saturday Sep-C II Foster Agent GeorgIa Rail th ., tt fbi f be 23 d
oad vl:wmo er rom a UI ne.. pOInt 0 Thl. iI. p,...,lptioD prep.,ed ....ecl.U' tem r r.
J W Britt Merchant We recommend our autoless fo, Mala"la 0' CHillS .. FEVE"
If you cannot come at that lime send In your money and
J S Rankin Merch""t
M l'J
frlCnds to po••eas themselves of an F,vo 0' III d....
will b,e.k an, c••e ••d framea wall be aaved for you
E G Thomason Paator auto purely because we know wfiat If liken Ibe•••• 10.1. Ibe FlYer -.11
nol
D 't f h dIS b hChur9h Soutb satIsfactIOn and benefIt It brings To ,olum II ••11 on Ihe 1I••r better tb.n I
on orget t e lime an pace, eptem er 16t, to
� �r ;!��O�fe�����ant get along WIthout one IS to be behind Cllomel Ind doe. 01 gripeor lickeD 25. September 23rd
R WEave. Morchant the tImes and be handICapped IB F Burgess Clerk Superior Court' Of course we don t mean that ev ------ R t · , St d ·James R George Ordinary cry indIVIdual should have an auto SHIP COTTON TO JOHN FLAN US 1 n S U 10J A McCurdy Sberll!, many are not In a pOSItIOn flnapclal NEllY COMPANY
r ili F�������r S�8� ���l':��r Iy or otherwise to maintain one Why Ren your cotton In the
coun
o C l1homlson County Trea8urer
1II0st of us find It hard to scrape up try when you can obtam better rc 41 East Main Street
I 0 Norris President St"ne Moun
cash for anythmg iJeyond ordinary suits by shIpping to The John Flan ''====================:-:-=�__-::::-_-::=
ta.ln Bank running expenses and many prefer nery Company
Savannah Ga .
R J Freeman Commissioner De to put their surplus Into other things
ENDORSEMENTS Kalb County than on auto whIch deteriorates rap STOP AND LlSTENl
Stone MountAIl DeKalb Counly [J Steele Represenlatlve Idly III value and whICh In one s}lnse FREE DINNER SET
July ?5 1916 II. Frank Smith Representallve IS a luxury
Man comeg .nte th,s world Wlthout
We the underRlglled cltl'.IIS or De Oeo M Napier Solicitor Oener We all have to choose between dlf
-- !IIS consent and leaves It agaInst h,s
•K.a.lilb.c.oEua;natYElI.,e.ailrtElely_enlideolirli'·E!"Euif.rl!eal••F.o.rr.e•••tEEAad.al.r•••••••1El ferent courses In 'Such matters How We have
a few more dinner scts win
ever tho.e who �uy an auto UlII811y to be given away to our custo:mer·1 0fllld that they can economIze In other For every 25c purchase or collection urlng h,. stay on earth h,s tImeways 80 they can make thiS poin4 on account we will luue a coupon IS spent In one contmuoU8 round of
Ford has cut hIS prices Just In half which entItles the holder to a
chance contraries and mIsunderstandings In
In the last four years and hundreds for th,s dinner set Remember
that hIS Infancy he •• an angel In h,s
of thou18nds of people who cQuld till. one hundred p,ece dinner set
boyhood he IS a deVIl In hIS man
hardly have afforded a machine a! the which IS on display ID our ahoW' win
hood, he II everything frem a hzard
Id I Id f d It I II dow I� to be given away absolutely
up In hIS dutIes he IS a fool If he
o pr cea wou In a er t mate free within a few weeks Do not for
has no famIly he IS committing race
h���a�::: ��wln :�:t b!�e:;,����: get that when you pay your account suiCIde If he raIses a check he IS a
methods, Ingenuity and sYltem ,have you let a coupon We have only a
thief. and the law ral.es CalD WIth
brought autos down year by year so few more lela and they will I_t but
hIm •• f he IS a poor man he IS a poor
that they are now no longer a luxury a short tIme .0 take adnntAge of the ",ana'f,er and has no sense If he
IS
for the wealthy few but are adapted opportunity
rich e IS dIshonest but eonsldered
to the service of the multitude Y urs truly
smart. If he IS In pohtlcs he IS a graf
o , ter and a crook If he 18 out of polt
W• .,. • IIIt,OO of m_ eatero ad This IS as It should be 'l'here Is THE B[;ITCH TEMPLES CO bcs you can t place hIm as he IS an
""'" blood II IIlIed wltb uria acid, 18Y". every realon to believe that autos lunderslfable clt.zen If he goes to...1I1mcnm autborlty ..ho ........ u. 10 will get ehea8er stIli made In quanti SHIP COTTON TO JOHN FLAN church hfl IS a hypOCrite If he staysbe ....tantl, 011 ,.ard agalnlt klclal1 tIe. they w I eventually be retaIled NERY �-'PANY laway from church he IS a sinner Iftrouble for $150 to 8300 When bicycles first "um he donates to foreIgn ml•• ons he
The kiclaeya do their utmost to rree came out they sold for U60 whereas Wh II h Id t h f h d h
:':'!:a!� �': ����:!wo��d t�; Mett¥h:�o�:�u��: t�: ;::��tb�� !�rts{�:�h�;�,:�a�:���PJ�h�te�:� ;��f�o£� �':,::���t��1doe:�hb:i;
get slogglsh the eUmlDat,.e tls.u.. clog the cheaper they wlli get for here the nery Company Savannah Ga wants to kISS hIm-before he goes
IUId thus tbe waat<o .. reta.ned In tbe supply IS unhmlted and the Ifreater out they want to kIck hIm If he
blood to pc,oon the ent.re Aystcm
Idemond
WIll lewer and not raIse the FRESH EGGS WANTED d,es young there was a great futureWhen ,our kidneys act e Ilnd tllel ilkI'! pI
Ices before h m 1 f he I yes to a r pe old
lumpe 0 I� and you havo atlDg'lnI;
Guaranteed Fre.h yard ea.. w;n� age he IS In the way only 11\ ng to
, HON. WALTER F. GEORGE f:lIn�;nfJ!l;::ne��; ��: �r��:: �O�r�1 IPAULINE FREDERICK SIGNS ::rlb!�I�;':h�N��;T:h::I;te 1ft �r sa'Ltffeu�:r:IF:��ynsp�Opos t on Afttable obhgtng you to Beck relief dur ng I
TWO YEAR CONTRACT reara or dCllre to luH,er.be to the all
er
the n gl t when IOU bave severe hend
--- NEWS may do 10 by p.ytn. for ••m.
ael es norvou. an dizzy spells Bleeplen Contrary to current rumor that In elll
neBS acid stomach or rhe lDlntism 10 bad tshe was to accept flatter ng offels _weather get from yeur ph.rmaclst .bcut from manugers to I eturn to the stage I 20 HOGS FOR SALErour OUIlCes of Jad Salta tako a IPaullne Fredel ck the celobratedtablespoonful ID a glass of water beforo I emotlOllul actress \\ hQ became 8 20 Hogs ull s zeg for sale Mybreakfast each mormng and In u. few glcat screen star 0\ ern ght \\hen she lund Ii nearly all rented out and some
days your kidneys Will act fine TIU9 I made hel mot on p cture debut n one With a range Will make an offer
famous 8.'1lta U)' made from tl e IlCld of
I
the Famous Players IdnptatJol of pleasc
gTa.... and lemon Ju.ce combmcd v,th Hall CII lie s great druma rhe Eter J 0 STRICKLAND Stilson Ga
litl u., nod haa been uscd for gcncntloDa n 11 Clt� has dec dod to ren n n ulan
to fluah and allmuln.te clogged kidney!, I the screel 31 d has slgl ed a two yeqr
to neutralize tho nelds U1 ur DC 80 It 51'contract \\ th the I; amous Playetsno longer 0. &Durcc of Irritation thUl Film Compan) By the terms of thiS
er dmg ur1Do.ry and bln.dder disorders 'contract MISS FredCl ck becomes one
Jad Salts 18 1Dcxpens ve and cnnnot ot the few h ghost Jl1 d seleer slars
nJure mo.kes a delightful cfTervcl&Cent and automat cally assures lor al
1 tila water drink and nobody can mllke pealnnce Paramount P;ctUles for
a mistake by taking a little OCellI onnU, the next twO) ears










LIFE GRANDMA NfVER lfT
HER HAIR GET GRAY
To The Votera of Georgia
I I tVe had mUI y yeu. R experlonce
in lhe prhmn work ot tho Monte and
feel tl Ilt I r lIy I lerstand Ihe duties
ot the otDce whlcll I seek
Ir elected I sholl e rne.lJy dhdea,
er to procure oo-opel alton ot th., vart
ous countl.. In the building Of"'"1ft:1fnd
ard Inter county loads I shall render
all lLKHlstanoo possible to county au
thorlUes In tbe construction ot iutra'
aoun ty roads
I hE:lle\'e tbe slate farnl \� Itb all
Ita land and labor sbould be mode ab
lolutely sel! sUPPQrllng and any sur
plu8 raised on the farm could be used
by other state InKllluUoDs to help ro
tluce their operating expenses
I beUe\o In the prompt dl�posllton
ef all matters of every kind oomlng
before the prleon COOlll118Slon
It the legIslature should establish
a state high" ay commission I believe
tbls comn 1�810n Mhould receive the
tull support R.nd DK81stance or the prls
()n commission
It honored by I he I}Cople or Geor
gla and trusted b) them \Wlth this
elftce I pledge my \\ ord to glvo tI e
boot elTorts or nI) lire 10 Ihe rulftll




UepresentlnlC a larRe I I(P 11l!I1r
avee Co we h,ue 'liOO 000 to lend
I n Georgia-CIty alllt Farm loalls
at t>% AppllcatlonH promptly
cOliaitleled Write
t;HHWMAKE BlIO� CO,
She Kept Her Locks Da.rk aucI
Glossy with Sage Tea
and Sulphur
OUff MEAT If YOUR
�DNEYS ACT BADLY
Atlanta Oa,
•• (j Farm Loans
If you need money 011 Improvpr!
farm 1t'1lI1 8ee us ('II first el_
property we ean oP.jCotlatM 108I11
frnm 1100000 up (or " life In
IUloinee CompBllv at Ii pcr rent
loterest wltb prlvllpge 01 paying
In year'\ InotalimPllts
BRANNEN & Boon!
Sw.tesuuro U ID 234m
Prominent AUl!ustan Accedes
IT6 Request of HIS Stat,.Wide Circle of Friends
HON. HEN RY S. JONES ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY
FOR A JUDGESHIP ON THE COURT OF APPEALS
We a.e III the market for good dry
sr corn I Iso for Velvet Beans
E A SMITH GRAIN CO
It WIll be a source of great gratlfi
cation to hIS ma.ny fnend$ nil over the
stllte to know that Col Henry S
Jones of HepZIbah and Augusto has
consented to ha\ c hiS name presented
to the people of Georgia as cand dote
for one of the newly apPOInted Judge
,hIps on the Court of Appellis
Colonel Jonos who IS a nntl\e Geor
gl8n has hved ail of hIS life In thIS
state and hilS alwav. devoted hImself
to 1 ts best lllterests He has been
very active both 10 hiS public and rc
hglous endeavors and has acqUired
n well dese. ved reputatIOn for un
swerving mtegrlty and devotion to
duty
Colonel Jones has pI Dctlced In\\ in
RIchmond C..ounty for over thirty
years and It IS a tribute to hiS hon
esty and abIlity that at th,s time the
Bar of RIchmond County has unom
mously and urgently endorsed h m for
the posItIon of Judge of the Court of
Appeals
As further eVidence of the esteem
In whIch Colonel Jones IS held It IS
Interentln!! to note that he has Ie
celved the unqllahfied endorsement of
oil three of the Representatl\es from
RIchmond County
Colonel Jones IS a man of splendId
education and firm religiOUS prlnCI
pies beIng a graduate of Mercer Unl
verslty and haVing held many respon
.,ble posItIons In the church He IS
also very promment In MasonIC Clr
cles In 1909 he was elected V,ce
PreSIdent of the Georg.a AntI Saloon





I urn prepared to make IIV� year
loans on unproved farms I 1 Bullllch
al d ("ndlol cou t es at th, Jo\\est
1 utetJ on shol't I ) ce
Oilionnsrcnt.vcd T\\cnS-./!vc
contmu u� loan bus nf'SS
I{ lEE MOOI • .F
Statesboro Ga
He IS a graduate of the literary and
law dep;artmentl:i of Mercp.:r Umver
"ty and IS a trustee ef that Inst.tu
uon TWice SohcItor General and
twIce Judge of the Cordele CirCUIt
without epposltlon Indorsed by en
tire bar Cordele CirCUit and prominent
lawyers througheut the State He IS
1JJe only candIdate now serving on
SuperIOr Court bench of the State
HIS expeTlence and ablhty qualify blm
for Immediate service
.I' amous J onn Veer Farm rna
ehmery at the StateSboro Bug
IY & Wagon Co
TIiE U S PUBLIC HEALTH
SERVICE ASKS DO YOU
�ttorn.y and Counlellor a t Law
PractIcIng In both the State and
F.oeral CCJllrts Legal affaIrs placed
In my hand will h.,e prompt and
agre••,ve attenbop
OffIce ,uth Fred T LaRler
.. .
THaBUILDING OF A NEW SOU'JI,H paN te tbe ltate for tax.. To find OVERLAND CARS PLAY THEIR
tllI�.n II cbnlclllt, beoallli lpeCNta-
(Ir Olement S UcJcer, Vlce-Pre.I. wu lIIIYII lloo.tell tal prlc, a. nigh PART IN POLITICAL ELICTIONS
dint of Southern Settlement and ... p.....lII'i. conOltlO,,1 WIll ."rm.t, aau
---
Development Organization Baltl t.t lan<1 01 re.. no speeuiuuvu oJ!
• Give me the UI, of an automobile
more Md) jlortulI"Y lOt It I. uUG 01 tnll reg and III lee that your
candldata I,
The building of a new loutll de 0'. t"a� Come" tn .. 1I1�lst"nt CUll lur elected,'
Bald a local political worker
GOT ON'lIend. pflmllflly upon two things tn•••ttlo' It I. in tnl. compllflltlve recently and
hll ltatement Impr.... TFlnt, the hve atocl\ Industry of the Iy VirgIn 188,011 tna� tne g.ollt new Ively brought to mind the Importantsouth must be put upon Ita reet Sec souin Will b. built For. ut only II part the motor car plays In the mod
ond, the south must solve Ita prob t cUJ'abIC 01 great development but
<Yn political campaign
lems by united effort on tho part of It Is tn. only r"",amlng cUIfIParlltlve!ln
this day ef effIcient but Inex
all states und all agenlces and con IY unreatncteu acreage of ",rglft land pensive
automobiles the average of Icertedly must place Its advantoK"a n Americu t"at may ne purcuaseu at lICe seeker would a9 soon concede de
and ItS claims before the world Then .0 or ,1U an acre
fent as to trust h s political future to
and not until thon will millions of Only t\V� uoc.. have ever been
the old methods of trunsportation to
acres of Virgin SOil como into its made ot ems Juml-grazlng OJ cut.ue and from the, nrroua ml!cttngl'l
he hus
rightful heritage and �he southern anu growing or t mbei An lin
to-attend III order to gather his vote.
states take their place In tl e runks memvri H custom or tne s juutter I "Ith thle ye \l � camp l g 1 wctl un
of tho grent u culturul states or untied OOWI 110m 1Ut ul: to so 10 Id9f wuy uutomob Ie lenlors In every
the umon .. go erut or s hue nee 1 to rungo rus
nictropcl S city v II ge u d h unlet
Like Guul 1 the days of Caesar cuure II t. c open pille \\Oll IS 1. I;; II nvc tuned til} tic r cus d pod ct
the aouth Is physlCnlly ,,,vlded Into "4uattel lIIay have uwned .u acres er I
cd t',elr Berv ce fac lit es fOI tllO III r I
three parts These arc the coastal "liU or l1e muy not na\c uwncl1 un
compnlgn gr nd wh ch will not be con
plain the PIedmont section and the acre ou� lie U <I OWII Irom au uuu tu
cluded untIl the November elect 011
mountain regIOn rhe coasthl pluln 'IV uuv "ead or cattle-c ,Ltle tn�t IdOY
roll. around
may be seperated from the p..dmont vero IlIb) cU WIlli quurlllltllled W tn
1 hilt httle Overllllld elected h m
section by draw ng a line frem Baltl tne lexas lever cattle tICk Every
sa d a pohtlCal conversatlOnahst the
more to Washington the lice to RIch jlound of meat was to hIm cleor pro
other day referring to II presellt In
mond to RaleIgh te ColumbIa to lit however and h� lOOKed upon the
cumbent of offIce And thus IS re
Auguata to a pOInt Just south of At.: eradIcatIon of the cattle tick as the
vealed II remarkable development In
lanta to �'rontgomery Ala thence campaigning
.harply northward rhe terr tory
end of hIS privilege of free and un Before the automobIle came IIItO
west of Alabama II of course In
restrICted range a priVIlege so long popular use the campulgn manager
eluded In the MIssiSSIPPI Valley Th. exerCIsed as to be
nonsldered almost who could attend three or four ward
Piedmont sectIOn extends from the nn Inalienable right As
for the own meetings In one night wus dOlllg very
hne mentioned te the foothIlls of the er of the land hIS concern
had only well Todny however he drives u
Allegheny 1II0untalns and the root to do WIth the tImber
and the naval fast cat the speedlOr the bett.r and
hills of the Appola"�lan Range The .torcs In no other respect had he If ho hasn t covered about
u dozen
Mountain regIOn IS largely covered use for the land meetings
before he gets home he feels
WIth timber It IS mostly utlhzed for Every man who .erlOu.ly consIders I that he has bee II loafing 011 the Job
grazIng purposes WIth some agrlCul the problems
of the south must con HIS motur car has taken h m from
tural activItIes In the valleys Ita clude that the three fundamental nec I
the church to the dance hall from
wealth depends largely UllOn grazing eSSltles for a successful agrICulture the danfe hall te the publ c scnool
upon the development of Its water ore
educatIOn d,vers,f,ed fartnlng' and from the pubhc school to the rear
power upon Its forestry and upon
and Immigratwil DiverSified farm of u saloon or wherever the meeting
the explOItatIOn of ItS mineral re Ing goes hand In
han I 'wlth educa "beln� held rrespectlve of street
sources ReforestatIOn and regulat tlon and educlltlOn In ludes both cd car hne. nnd walking dIstance
ed grazlllg ",II ploy a large part In ucatlng the southern people
to reahze And likeWIse the campaIgner for
ItS future "elfare ReforestatloA._Wlll the needs of the aouth nnd to know notlollal or state offIce No more .Iow
be lomewhot aSSIsted by the act the methods of bringing about better gOing hvery rigs for hIm No lonlfer
known as the Weems blli whIch pro condItions and educating those out- does de depend on the local trains
vldes for the acquIsItIon of areas for SIde the sOllthern aren to underatend WIth countless stops just where It IS
forestry purpose. by the federal gov and oppreelate the poaslbllltles
and unnecessary for the candidate to
ernment umler the avowed intentIOn the advanatges of tfie south strain over exerted vocal cords for
of preserving the headwater. of navl The
hve steck Industry Is the votes Instead as he climb. Into a
gatile streams foundatIOn of dlverolfled farming
and comfortable touring car accompanied
Of the three d,v,a,ons the Piedmont hve stock cannot be successfully or br. hIS manager and local workera- IsectIOn has acqulfed the greatest profitably raIsed so long as the Tex a so newspapermen It they are avail 5TAT E5 B0 ROO I LeOamount of CIVIlization and activIty a. fever cattle tick IS permItted te able-and goes just where It will do •It Is a land of small plantations It eXIst The elimination of the cattle hIm the mest good when eleetlon
I. land largely given over to one tick means the Immlgratlon of
the comes around Furthermore he cov
crop-cotton It II a land whose soil men who bave sfeadfa.tly
remained era tWIce the terrItory In less than (OLD RULLOCH OIL MILL)
hal been badly depleted and whIch away-the men from the great mId half the tIme It reqUIted under the ;; ,..
.1 fast passing under the tenant sys die west who have
made a succeas of steam and engme method. of trans- ....,;,=========�......,==''''.... - .....'''''_........_...._...._....i!'!!"'-...............'''''''''''........_--
tern cattle raIsing and diverSIfIed farm portatlOn
�
Generally speaking the gr�at coast Ing ---------
al )llaln wa. aVOIded by the early When the southern man
has been
settler It extends from a trine taught to know his defecta nnd hIS
south of Norfolk Va along the coast shortcomlnga nnd to appreelate h,s
to western Alabama It embraces advantages when he learn I how to
southern Alabama FlOrida southern put hIS house In order and to weI
GeorgIa North Carohna and South come assIst and Inbor
WIth the new
Carolina and IlortlOns of eastern VIf settler from other state. and when
gina It IS comparatIvely level haa the latter learns te forget h,s pre
sandy SOIl posseSles great latent p08- judIces and te apprecIate th' .outh
Ilb,htles IS capable of hIgh develop and Ita opportunltl. then will the
ment and IS greatl)' ml.understood problem of colonlutlon largely solve
FollOWIng the ciVIl "ar Its vast for Itself
elu of long leaf yellow pIne were ex All agencies m the aouth must JOIn
plolted for naval stores and lumber together In carrying out th,s work
The seat of thill Induatry was orlgl It II a gIgantic task and cannot be
nally at Norfolk then It gradually done by any single agency For the
made Ita wny southward and was past 30 years one organization after
.uccelsfully located at W.lmmgton another-the raIlroads the land
Charle.to!' and Savannah It IS now companIes the real estate men­
at Jacksonville Fla In time .t WIll have tried It In thelf own way and
pa.. te 1II0bile New Orlenns and Gal to a limited extent at
lOme place and
vesten at aome time These efforb! have
THe exploiter bought the tImber met with varying degrees of succe.. ,
and accepted the acre as the unIt of but not once have 1JJey been lastln,
measure In thOle days the land had Iy lucce.ful
no value Today new courthouses The fIrst Itep must b. the eradl
new s.hoolhouses permanent high cation of the cattle tIck, so that live
Ways and other Imp�oveD\enta made steck raising PI"V become pr'oflteble
by progressIVe counties are paId for and dlverolfle,l fuming a fact The
by the land owners Taxes are go next step must
• e the awakening of
Iftg up and the yxpayera are awak a just Interelt In the lIOuth throu,h
enlng te the fact that some beneflel the proper d.ffuslon of correct 4n
al use must be found for the cut- formatIOn concerning the south Once
over land Unless they find purch tbl. IS done the problem of lettllng
aserl unless they attract settlers In and developing the south WIll solve
suff,c,ent numbe.. the land must Itself
Heawbe of aDY klod Is ClUied by
aut.o.loteltJeaUoD-..blcb means IOU
pol.oolns LIYer aDd bow.1 polllOna
FARM FOR SALE coU.d telllni lUcked lute tbe blood
My home place three mIle. from Ibrollgh the lymph ducta excIte tbe
town 100 acres In tract 75 IfI high heart which pampo tbo blood 110 faet
state of c.dtlva�lon First clau leven that It "'DlIMlta 10 til. Imailer afterl..
room relldence n",vly painted In all. niDI Of the hoad prbdnelac yfo­
aplendld condition Clole to 8ehool I.�t, throbblnl pain and dlatre. call.d
and churches Apply to W 0 Deal h....h. You become nervoUi de­
R F D No 1 Statesboro Ga ISPQodeDt,
sIck 'nerleb aDd mlHrable
8 7 4tp lour moall lOur and aimoot Da_te
you Theo )'ou reaort to acetanilide
aaplrlo or the bromides which tempor
arU)' relle... but dO Rot rid the blood of
th... Irritating telliol
'
A II... of hot water with a t,,"popn
ful of IImeltone pbo.phate 10 It drank
before breakfaet lor awbU. will oot
only walh lb•• pol IOns from ynur IYS
tem ud 'ure you of headacbe but will
cleanle purUy aD- fr.lhen tbe entire
aUmentary canal
.uk ),our pharmacIst for a quarter
PQund of Iimeatone pho.pbate It lain
expenai.e barmless II' sugar and al
moot tasteles. except for a .ourlrll
twinge wblcb Is not unpleasant
If yon areD t feelIng yeur best If
tongue II coated or you wako up wltb
bad taste. foul breatb or ba.ve colds Since DIY announcement ror the or
Isn t one million doll... a y.a. rotho
IndlgeaUon blllou.nes. constlpatloo fice of Comptroller Oeneral and In
er a high price to p�y for Incom,.
or BOur acid stomach begIn the pboa e"rance Commissioner my molls btlve toney III office'
phated bot water cur. to rid your bean ftooded wltb comlllaints rrom cit I Flacb (Ine of tbe Companl••
aboy.
svstem of toxlDs and poIsons Izeva who bave been robbed either as named <Onolly drltted grotesquely In­
Reaulta are quick and It Is claImed stockholders certiDoate holders or a8 solvent Into tbe hands or the CourU.
that, those who conUnue to flush out llollcy holders by some 01 e or a dozen -that 18IIt recipient or .trandel
the 8.tomacb llber and bbw�8 :very �����:n��g�:I�:d F !�e :��ur����e C��d wrecks
HON 0 H B I
:'0': �gm'l:;::-blea;:,O::'��t. ea
ac "o�
tbererore under the Inspection and And The People Of Thll State Pol.
control otJ the present incumbent W The Price
I I • I �..-;;;-JIlIJllilllrllt. g" t� rA Wright Some or tbe•• Companies had 11_
BLOOIOWORTH h B & W"
SO numelous and so pilirul did these examl"ed nnd condemned by .ub-ofa-:
state. oro IIggl Igon ...,0 IcoDlJ lallll. become that I caused an clals In his orHce Others by Imp....
examination of the records or thl1t tiBI certtHcd )ublic a,pcauntnnts
otDee 10 be made and 1 am lIstounded
at what has been uncovered
Chamb.rlal .. I Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrho.a Rem.e1y
ThIS IS a medIcine that e�ery faml
Iy should be provided wltn Cohe and
dIarrhoea often come on sliddenly
and It IS of the greatest Importanee
that they be treated promptly Con
SIder the aufferlng that must be en
dured untIl a phyalelan arrlvel or Imedicine can be obtained ChamberIBIn s Cohc Cholera and DIarrhoea
Remedy haa a reputation .�ro" 1 to I
none for the quick relief whIch It af­
fords Obtainable .verywn•••
FOR SALE
Farm one and one half mllea from
Pulllki 161 acres 40 cleared bal
ance ea811)' cleared near pubhc road
Alao two houses and lote In Pula.kl
WIth fair Improvemenb!
o 7 4tp GENERAL GREEN
FOR BEST RESULTS
" •
For best resulta shIp your cotton
======""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==========_="'-,"''''''''''''''''-====== �!�e �:n Flannery Company Sav
It·$ Here-Come In-See It
/
Fire And Insurance
thOne, 18 d,sastt ous and the Bel eve II nntlenal prep tredne..o el IS plotectlOll against the and tl en fa I to keep yourself Jlhysl
b � loter It IS Just SImply cally
f t1
foolhardy not to be protected I Wash your face coreCuliy and then
See CONE IUS.
a common roller towel' -
Go to the drug store to buy a
tooth brush lind then handle the en
To feel strong have good appetIte br stock to see If the br stles aro
n I hgost on sleep soundly and en right?
JOY life use Burdock Blood B,tter. Swat the fly Ind then maIntain athe family system tOOlC Price $I 00 pIle of garbage In the back yard?
The New Type "Z··
fairbanks· Morse
fARM ENGINE
IEconomlcal - SImple - Light Weight
Substantial - Fool-proof Construction
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore - Leak-proof
leompresslon-Complete With Bmlt In Magneto
"MORE THAN RATED POWER
AND A WONDER AT THE PRICE"
IB.P. - ...
I .. 0 .. FACTORY I
8 B.P•• 1111
lY2 H. P.
t. R. i f. r8ni��,
Agents for Bulloch Coullty
FOR EXCHANGE
t02�v:�0���0:�� G�on:oi'{��:trn�d
m Bulloch and adJommg count es
lIIay be part WIld and port cultIvated




Judg••hlpi 9n The Court Of Ap
peall
I He IS a graduate of GOldonInstItute and of the Umvelsltyof Ga TWice mayor of For
syth has sel ved t\\ 0 terms In
the GeorgIa LegIslature and
was for 14 years SOIlCltOI Gen
�ral of the Flint CIrCUIt En
dorsed by the bal of ever)
county of Flint CIlCUlt an ac
tl\ e worker In educatIOnal and
religIOUS lines and Plesldent of






Ml Cotton Farmel, we gua' antee to save you time and mon­
ey If you wlll allow us to gm your cotton, we have thoroughly ov­
c;rhauled OUI eight (8) stand green seed gmnery We have m­
stalled together With other Improvements, a! speClal tooth saw,
whlCh enables us to secure the best pOSSible turn out of cotton, as
well as a superlDr sample, for our customers
We also expect to have a Mr. Foss With us to attend our three
double roller Foss Black Seed Gms, whlCh we have gone over
VeIY thoroughly m an effort to put them m a very fnst class con­
dition
Remember, we at all tImes carry a VeIY large stock of cotton
seed meal, both sacked and loose hulls, whlCh we offer m ex­
change for sound dry cotton seed, or sell for· cash at lowest
PI lCes See us before buymg
Give us a trial, and/we Will convmce you that we mean bUSI­
ness and If we do not please we Will refund your money. COME
TO SEE US.
so why not do It new when yoU eaa
SI1Jiiir d91lnr by domg It?
Regordlcss of when ryour subscrip­
tIOn to fhe News expires renew It
now you" III have your name put
down for a subSCriptIOn la.ting for
a year from the date of explratlol'­
and you will begin to recel�e The,
Way ImmedIately
Dont neglect tb,. opportunIty Send
lO your sub.crlptlOn today
fHE STATESBORO NEWS PUB­
LISHING COMPANY
BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE NEWS
TODAY
For a ahort while we are able to
offer you by special arrnngement a
full year s subSCriptIon to 'lhe News
and to The Way beth (or $1 50
The Way I. the hye Wire new
weekly publl.hed In Atlanta m the
mterest of the Chflstlan cItIzenshIp
of the Stete of Georgia It IS mter
estmg from start to fmlsh lind full
of fme lIIustrallons You are going
to subscribe to It looner o� later-
Hot Water for
Sick Headaches
Ten. whll everyon. ehould drink
hot water willi phOlp.ha"
In It before breakf..t.
IHEF�CIENCY CAUSES LOSS OF
OVER $10,000,000 TO PEOPLE
-E. P. Dobbs
lIarletta, OL-E P Dobbl ltate I
IOnal4r from tbe 85th distriCt, well 9
known and suecenful bu.lnell man 10
and f candidate fur the oface 01 ...mll­
troller reneral wbleb Includes IDBur
anee commissioner beror. the votera or
Gearela In the primary or September
12 bas lasued tbe followlne direct aDd






American Life 41; AD
Dulty
A )'Ounl competent ••UY8 Iu...
anee Commls.loner mindful 01 hIa
truat, would have aaved to the ....
pie of tbls state
Bul 1I esc rel)orts were never acted
Ulon never disclosed to the publiCI,
were kept trom the orftelal files of t9
office and the Compnnies preyed on-
Why should any Insuronce Com I any pr�yed Impo"tlally gleedlly rllveno_
be rraudulenlly organized 01 I! legally_preyed widely Ask your nel,..
Iy fonned be permitted to rrandulent bors how widely
ly continue buslnes� while insolvent ..
to the burt or our citizens' Wllcb Is Yet these rotten bulks passed the
insurftelen! -tbe Luw or the Ornelul' scrutiny or the pre.ent Insurance Co...
missioner W A Wrlgbt
_ THINGS TO AVOrD
Their rnlse '''ports or solvency c_
ried to the people the ,anelity of hIa
orHclal "PI roval
How Is one to eslimate either th.
magnitude 01 menning of this 108S"
\ Money enrned by hard toll pennI..
saved through the years-ali blesa"
with the desire to PI teet tbe belple.
depe'l.dant enes What hns become or
the $10000000 tbus Invested' Wbat
have tbe lleopl. ot tbls State to sbow
Why then should the peolle or Geor for It .ave bankrupt .'oek certIficate.
gla be cbeated by cheal jugglel y nnd Dlore worthless lire Insurance pol
either through fraudulently OIganlzed Icles? How many common cheata
or fraudulently conducted Insurunce and swindlers prom\,Ung theso COlD­
Campanie!' panles have been prosecuted-or evea
But they have been w an extent I BIIed' How much have
the otoekbol4-
unequalled In tbe blstory of any State ero and jlollcy holders bad repaid
Look at the list or Jpsurance Com Itbem'pllnles that bave been either Il'Budu Alk Your...1f Or ....our NIlghbo:-a W.lently organized or rraudulently al Inv.lt�d In One Of Them ,
lowed to operate whlle grossly Inaolv In our own community there ..
'
ent, dUMng the put ten years of some Yone who has suaared b)' tba
A Wrleht s management most calamltou. negligence of the IUC
H.r. It IL decade Alk him for the facto
L Rome In.uranee Co I wlil through. tbe daliy preal 11ft
2. Coemopolftan Lif. to you tbe detallB 01 each of \h_
� :��:a:ut.::r�� Co f.ke companl...
6. Great Sou Ace
Fidelity
P 'herokee Llfq
t Tbe EDl� It' I 'I"
The R.lult. St.gger Belief
A fool may b. known by .Ix
thlnljlll-anger without e.u"
Ip.ech w thout profit ch.ng.
without progre.. Inquiry with
out object putt ng tru.t In a
atrttnger and m .tak ng foe. for
friend. -Arabian Proverb
\
Since 1887 the law requires $100
000 or money to be subscribed In good
raJth and actually paid In berore tbe
Company can do tn insurance busl
ne8S It gives tbe Insurance Can mls
Bloner the vowel to demand a�) pa
I era examine under onth the officers
of the Com I any send ext ert account
ants to Inspect every book and docu
meot und requires under oath nn
nual reports Wbat Is "rong with tbe
Law?
GOOD BYE SKEETER
Will cure your Rheumatillrtl
Neurall!'la, Headaches Cramps
Colic Sprains BruIses CulS Ilnd
Bu�n. Old Sores Sting's of rnsec 9
I tc Anhseptac Allodyne, used In
\ernall'1 and externally PrIce 2
How to Glye Good AYlce
••,ouo..
JIM PRICE POURS HOT SHOT .
I"TO HIS OPPONENT, llBROWN:
t '1" ore .een to be In the n." THIphenomenal. . :OJlJl'l,ht 1916 by • L. RadcliffeFor the year 1914 the United Stat61 If you are a Booster you are the ".alt
I
Census showed that the cities of St. Louis of the earth ..
_,....=======;;========,and Wlnston-Salem-the two leadln,to. Yo'u let'a ,ood example to your fel.bacco manufacturing centers of the low-eltlzens by ke I h d
. Publlshed Every Thursday by Iworld-had from their combined tobac- everything pertal;i�;gt����o ��e andSTATESBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO co m�nufaeturers an output valued reo condition. gooIspectlvely, at $32,207,893 and $32,273,. Your wife never has to apolorlze for
n...---D-Y--O-----M------/966. From these figures it will be seen her furniture and she never has to stayI. . on Iton. . onorlar Editor that Wi.nston.Salem led St. Louis by at home fron{ cl!urllh because she hasn'tS66,073 In 1914. When they.become a.dl'ess fit to wear
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
j ava�lable the figures for the fiscal year Your front gat� doesn't sag with aOne Year ' $1.� ending JU,ne 30, 1916, will .show Wlne- broken hinge, and there isn't a paling Iton.S�lem 8 lead,to be nothing short tof missing from your fence. Your houseull1azlng: . .' gets a new coat of paint every time itIn this connection note that last week needs it.
the toba�co maull,facturcrs of Winston- The weeds 'are not choking the lifeSalem paid the United States government out of the vegetables in the garden and
::'271,253.27, through Its local internal your front lawn iSn't littered with trash
I:evenue ,offICe, for l'e,:enue stamps, and. The sidewalk in front of your prem�
01'. the f!scal year endmg June 3(1, 1915, ises IS swept clean every morning.Entered at the Postofflce in'Statll.(!boro he receipts collected from the local You take a good daily newspaperAs Second Class Maii Matter. manufac!urers of tobacco totaled $7,- and a few of the best magazines, that123,278.18, or an approximate weekly you l"ay keep posted on the "big things"
average of �136,OOO. Compared with last of the outside world. .
week's re�elpts, t�e average weekly re- You are a paid-up sub.cribe" to the
�elJlts during the fiscal year ending June town and county new'paperl, not only30, of last year were about half the ,for the new. they contain but because
alj10unt ,of the. latest weekly figures.' they !ire the general medium for the ex.T!\ese figure facts eloquently show the pr�lalon of community ideao, and the Itremendous Increase that has been made editors are BOOSTERS afte,. your own!here during the last year in the manu. heart. .
facture of tobacco. If you are in bu.inea. you are a lib.
Paid for Po.toffice in Week eral advertieee, not merely for the .ake
.
Much ado was made over the fact, of the bu�ine.. it bring. you, but because
right after the new postoffice and federal you reahze the.e new'paper men are
building was completed here at a cost constantly doing a lot of good thiDgI for
of $250,000, about a year ago, that the the tOWD for which they wouldn't let
receipts within eight business days after you compen.ate .them in aDY oth.r w.yit was occupied amounted to the cost of You patronize :VOlAr town merchants'
the building. Now the building pays for not only throurh convenience, but b�
itself--o�ten. more-every six-day weeki cau8e. they are your neighbors and felr J. D. (�.H�) -c.. Of 0e0Me, I_II.lonor Of Agrtc_re,through Its internal revenue collections. 10w-CltJz�ns, and when you spend your \Ananla, Ga.-Cotnm_oner of AIt' but thaI thlt! d""rftludon i. madeAnother factor that ,points to Wins- money WIth them you know it will clreu- lIklait.... J. D. Prtee, ri>pbing Ie A tltrI",sh tho department of Enlomol.ton-Salem's growing importance as a to- late around and probably come back to letter .ddr� to him '" T. H. Khn. egr, whleh 10 eontronod by a separate
bacco. manufacturing center is the.' tact you again. '.., "Dagh of Cat.u .... G6.. ""'talnlns a board and nol by mo er th� agrteultu­
.... After this political housecleaning if that it has been designated as a port of If one o� your citizen'a is 8tarting a 1KJmber of .""....,.,... witb reforenee ral department. Tble board 01 ento­
we could only leave the pictures hanging entry and- a deputy collector of customs nlelw enterprise you are going to give him to hi. edmllll.tratioo &bow8 tbe at.
mology h ... a .peelfte fund provided
h b . t d d' a -the en t Ier fahott, of ch.......
•
It d !net
by the leglslature, lor the purpose or
on the walls for about ten years 'twould a� een appom e an IS now in charge. kn
couragemen you can, for you IIIm"_ b
• ere apt ....ndllng Ihl. dl.trlbutloll of cotton
be a great help to our Uncle Samuel in (I'hls �eans tha� the duty on imported ,?W what such encouragement, 01.' lack
"7 Is OIIponen(, I. J. Bro"",, and seed "'bleh ar. of a .peelal character
adJ'usting hl's .varl·ous busl'ness affal·rs. materIals, and Imported tobaccOt!, may oft' It, meant to you when you were ....t-
_Iud.. With • atatement .bowlng ""Iealated 10 re.l.t dl.eao•• of cotto�
b In" -
,,- tbat Drawn be•• at ""'7 opporlunlty, """ ....I.nt In man, counUes of G.or.I e co lected by the local customs officer.' g your own ......rt. . den" 1.110 ••.., things of wtlleh be now �a. Th.y well know that every dol.
The g�ods will be shipped here and If y�ur town al'!d county officials are ... loudly complain.. lar of this fund Is elIpended by thatAfter all the hard work the real stored m a bonded warehouse which the .good men and dOing the -"uare thing Commtaolooer PH"" haa been In of. department, all dlHlrl)"IUon of se.d I.
,
Boosters in Atlanta are doing to keep R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.' has made you are going to stand by h�"m and help llee only th ...... j.llr. and two months. made by It, and that with It, I. aaUncle Nathaniel in office Macon ought available for that purpose lceep them in office. If they are not the beglnntng July I, 1913. and not six conllnl"lon.r 01 agriculture, ha••fo stop croaking and let Atlantains have W' '. right 8 ·t· ,ears .. h.. been t ted HI nothing whatev.r 10 do. This mone,
th bl d Id C
. tn.ton-Salem'. Lar..eat Concem 01 , y.ou are gomg to get them out dec",,' I
B a. B pre· Is "I'awn dlrecUy hy tbe stat. ento-
e arne 0 apltol for keeps. Ask any citizen of Winston-Salem and see to It they pre kept out. n.r :;;�h"" th; �ftCO was J. J. Con· molagist through lhe gov.rnor, e•.
what is the most important and the , If you are a young man you are going Th;.!: Bened fi.o.:o�n .� a�:is91anl. pended directly by him, and tbe dis·What an opportunity J. Spencer larg t' d t . th't d h . 0 start a savings accou t . I I' ay. -, 10 UlbuUon ot the se.d Is made person·
missed to dislJlay hl's abl'II'ty as a deep "t
es III .",us ry.m � CI y, an e wlIl bank bec '11
n I.m your. oca July I, 1913. only If monlhs, and not ally by the enlomologlsl ns he lblnk.- once pomt With pride to the' gigantic . ' ause you WI rea Ize that III the two ,ears. best.
sea diver by not ?e�lg in Savann,ah when plant of the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., busllles� world thrift lies at the-very "On October 1. 1912, Conner and "I have alr.ady laid you of the com.they were hunting for those 40 casks which manufactures tobacco products IfoundatIon of a 8uccessful business ca- Brown appolnled the .ame number of pllmenl paid this ofHce by lhe audl­that were dumped overboard near Isle that are nationally advertised-thus in-
,reel"
and no one on earth can help you fer.Ullzer, tood anll oth.r Inspectors
lor In h�S rel'ol(.of Hope. cidentally advertising Winston-Salem- so �uch, as .your local banker if he has :::!ela;����!:� �c�ltber I, 1914. and "Now a:·:oB��::n B������ beat by
, and sold in every city and hamlet in this confidence \n your ability and'.faith in served under me fr:;n�r �nd1 B;��n 45,000 voles In Iho primary of 1914:
At the conclusion of his address at country and in all pal'ts of the world your honesty.
.
to October 1 1914 a l,erfO�y 1 'fill J 1 am reliably Intormed by friends that
the hearing of �he Brotherhood of. Rail- It has been. stated authoritatively that I
If you are .in business you will deposit months'::' co;'mls�loner Prlc� Sla�::' ��I�ga��1 ��� t;�:W7.�;��S���I��:�jo��road ConductOls, and the Railroad about one-third of the population of this your .moner III your town bank rather What Thoy Spent 10 those who will carry this or that
Presidents before President Wilson and city i8 dependent upon the Reynolds or. tha� In a dIstant city bank, because then "During that time I could not make county for him, altbough he knows
the Congressional committee Pre8ident Iganization for a living lit Will be used in financing and upbuild
a olngle appointment, and the.e al" he could not. If elecled, make a slnllo
Garretson of the Brotherho�d of Rail- From the very beginning Mr 'R J ing loc�! enterprises that will be right .r.:'�n�=s nr!ec.:'t����. ·::�ml!�����rdU�' :��I�;:::·':!at�; �Ir.��od of t�o/ear.,
way; Conductors actually shed tear8. Reynolds, President, has been th; �id� bnder your eye, and you' will \'I.'ant to 'to October I, au. whlbh.ls that ;ari on Octob.r 1 nexl fO: 1�1:��:o�et��They weren't tears of sympathy �y a ing genius of this great organization oost your local banks, I because you. of tbelr ...rvlce co",red In the audl· y..... The .ame J. J. Brown who,
longlshot. When he looked about him After having sold tobacco manufactured know the besf thermometel' of a com- �o:;,�9�r1","",ded Ul,3{2.99 of the talk. about 'political maoblne,: w".and saw I the President of the United by his f.ather, �ocated on the family plan- .!llunity's.'commercial prosperity is shown PI..:";'tt....
ora��":�j".�:'s:.lIlsB:::'; �� �hec�:���. ���v��n��r!9��e;l�h�tates, qongressme� and S�nators bow- tation, III Patrick County, Virginia, from III th1fe monthly bank statemel'!ts. i. mokln, a great to do about tbe"" these appointment.. to get conv.quo::mg to hIS. power hiS conscience bucket a wagon which he drove all over this .tije head of your public school is espena"",'and I merely "ish the public voleo against 01••
tipped over that was all. ' part of the coulltry he came to Winston consClentloU81y endeavoring to moqld the
to .��.. tbat hn own and Cooner'. "I anI r.lI.bly 'In!Of'med th.· tbls
Salem ih 1875' with $7,500 cash capital "haractel' a.s well as train the mind of the .ap.� :p:�n::��h:.!��!o��a:: t';,'e�� �:::.fil�'\':.:;'��· i:;":'� .���' :�� �ot
At this time he built the . �irst plant' ?OY8 and' gl�ls of your town, you are go- men alld In e"'lT case ,tbe .ppoln� b••n a traveling terUli••r salesm::'
which, when equipped, cosi'only $2400' mil to ,let �Im kno:w you are his friend;' ment waa made In preclae requlrem.nt a large part ot the tlmo, Is now:
leaving a working capital' f $5 100' H" wl1l8ee to It that,hls compensation is 8uf-
with I.w. The a.pen.eo of th.ae 74 .trongly oupported by some of the f8"'.
b h
.
0 , • IS ficient to en bl h' t I' d
men, aggregatln, t32.120.83 for t,,·o tlllz.r Interesta
rot er-m-Iaw, Judge A. M. Lybrook, of a e. 1m 0 Ive ecently, ,..,ars. and required by law••veraled. Whit erown Chlrllft To The St te­
S.tuart, Patrick County, Virginia, was his andytha� he, ge� It wh_en due. 0111" ,18.09 per month per man. With· "Further. I want to call especial" at;.Silent partner. ' ou are gomg to Inspect tbe school out,theoe e"pen... th� lawa of tb. t.ntlon to lhe Itemized esp.nse ao•.
The name of the' firm at that time
house occasionally even though you are ::�� �:I�e:r�:-or:':;I:dor��; s�:� ��:n�0�e;�0:;8 B��;;'� nuo� on ftle tn,
was R. J. Reynolds & Co. During the" !lot on t�e school board, a�1'I1 if you find tb. coot of analyzing f.rtlllzer. ·under polnlm.nt by Govern�r �o:� �:s 8�P.
fIrst year the plant produc,e.tl 150,000 � un8amta�r you are gOing "to make Conner and Brown was '2.88 per sam· Ion two y.aro ago aH Inspector In' cuS;pounds of manufactured tobacco pro- o.me.,.howl, because the health of your pie, whereao, undor '!!" ftr.t admlnls· of lho damage done to the farmer. of'
ducts. This partnership existed for 12 d��I�r�n bn.d.of .ev!!ry do�her parent's chil- ��:tI�on't�� :�:t:n�r :;'!�i1�B c�:�r .��: �:rrt�o�·o��a ��p���eTeun•••�e :;:11'months, at >yhich time Mr. ReYllSllds 18 �mg .1eopar Izeu. If t�e. ac- pl�: . June 10 to Augu,I.10, lh��c���r, a lit
bought the mterest of Judge Lybrook commod.atlOns are n�t amply suffiCient, My ow� personal expens.s for two r'Iod ot lwo monihs, was $188.24. �
payihg. him the principal and 25 '�om� chIldren are being prevented from
"ear. wele only $1.168. I apent In sides ho recelv.d a •• Iary ot $250 tOo
t
per gettllli' an educat' d . two y.ar. only 'p.75 In railroad tare admlnlsler lhe .tale· If Ic,en on the original capital he invested to b . . I�n,
an you are gOlllg belwe.n Athens and Atlanta tor tbe per Hill If the 74 ·ma "Irs at (!)np.and ran tile �usiness as an individual e th.eJr champIOn and fight for the purpose at attending ag;lcullural .p••tmeni had rendered �� e�
lfi18 do-
Two weeks _ago 'we gave a pl'each- until 1888 Iwhen the R J Reynolds T neede(� Improvements, even -though you m.etings there and In that s.ctlon of "ouut In lh...me I1roporu�nP�8� a;ment on advertising citing a local in- bacco Co.'was formed 'by' M R ' Ido. know It will take an extra dollar or two the .tale. In 1914 and 1915, this de· Brown'•. It watlld have n��I'.galed· ih;
8t n f h t k· '. I I h'
- r. e� no s out of your pock t f t plU'lment,
under me, turned Inlo the enormous "urn ot $1671'71'2 I
.
a ce 0 \Y" a eepl!1� evel'lastmg y at ane . IS employes, 7;'th
Mr. Reynolds a.s e or axes. .tale trea.ury approximately $300,000 of Ih. ,32,i'�0.8a as 'h�w"' .. noteldIt would do m advertiSing. Our preach- preSident. He has kept that title and' over and above all eipenses. Th.se !�Qr'. r.porl Al tf." 8
n In tre �lId·
�ent related to the Statesboro bakery remained as the act ve mainspring of the
.
f�nd' al'e handl.d directly by the .tate h•• been rec�I'vlng thl. r:::::;�y� ::'e" h�:
STAFO�I�E. BRE,\D." �he coun,try I)rganization ever since. Today tife R. J. THE PAIROSCISSORS. �:�:��: I::u�l��d t�:tg::'r���' a�3 �:I��t,:��vell:ga���O�1 OTer lhe stateand GeOJgl� In particular IS conducting Reynolds Tobacco Co. has an authorized opproved b" the complroller general. mlsslon.r ';l: agrl r record as com·
one of the biggest advertising campaigns capitalization of $20,000,000. Its local Work ""as begun on the big pack- 1 do not hllndle these tund. and the item I. ch.;Jed upc�.�\�;� no�nhd eacbthat was ever launched. There are hun. system of factories comprises a group of ing p!ant that .is .to be an important law dO·'Fnolt I.qulre me to give bond ge. bul at full tickel ".1..
7 mU ...
dreds of mell who . t 'd t' t b 'Id new Industry In Bullqcl. t a




are �o.lng 0 1'1 e 0 6re� UI Illgs used for manufacturing, . .. coun y. "My opponenl and his (rlends have for 1914 oud 1
e gO�ernOl's offtce
posItions. of trust and o.f�lclal.berths thru stor!ng and redrying. In other toballco The knockers and calamity howlers Been fil 10 talsely and maliciously elr. 1,128 cl�lm. f;;'� SJ���' ,,:horo wer.·the medium of advertising; lIT some in- buymg centers it operates 12 redrying would not believe the project would cUI�t. concerning me and my admln· against lh. T.nne.see c�p ,.:a�mor.Atances men who enJoy but a local repu. plants and 37 warehouses It 1 be s�ccessful, but they should be IstrolUon, the slatement tllO,t I have which the arbllralor. could Inot
O. in
tation and ac . t" 'll' 10000
. emp oys convlllced now that when given away to lhe t'"'meI'8 Ot Geol" J J Brown I agree.
f'
quam ance WI go mto of- , people, several hundred of whom . progres- gla during,lhe Pllsl six years, $30.000 oi d,e•• u nln�� ::mp :'e d.clded 677
IC� by the votes of people scattered are traveling representatives scattered �Ive men see an opportunity to WOl'lh .of cotton seed. As II matter ot divlri,><) th: clllim �:l\e:��gla farmenthloughout the broad area of a great from coast to coast. A large distribl'ltin uild up th�ir town and county' fact 1 have been In of lice, thr•• y.ars ny and the farmer �20 ume.t��dc�:Pa-,
,
state; �len who have. �ome befo.�·e the o�gal1iz�tion is maintained in' San Fran� fhey" aye gomg to seize it, regara- ���r�,e����.�n:�� ���d�:'���ll�;�w�·· :n (�'VO" of t1>. farmel's only 13.1 ur::
masWse.sh IItl a short pubhclty campaign.
• CISCO, WIth warehouses, etc., to take care e�s Ofl all. the pessimistic 'frllid-o'- a single dollar's worlh of cotton ••el. W�lc'::·�:n���s on. a matt.";, of reoor�a we started out to talk about is of the selling and clistl'ibuting business of ca s. w �o Issue gloomy predictions • e ",SllUlea.the tremendous success of some of the the Far West There is h dl . Nof fallure.�avanllah MorningNA'l'IONAL d t' . h . ar ya person ews'" a vel' ISel'S, concerns which III t e country that does not know of th Th' .have grown in magnitude through a lib "R J R" company and its d t e h ere were a few tImid kittens arounderal policy f t t d . . - .. pro uc s. eFe a yeaI' ago but it won't b f t
u b
,0 .con_s an a .vcrtismg back- ,yhen'shown over the nutin buildings tread th·' t "j e sa e 0
eh, y. � ':I1el'lto�'lous article until from ?f the-Reynolds plant one is particularly
on ell al snow.
t e. stal t ID a little two 01' three room mterested in the welfare al'l'angementsbUSlllE!RS headquarters they now covel' for the employes. There are foul' lunch A .
IT IS TO �UGH
e�or�10us ground space; veritable cities rooms, and several thousand 1
-
t
n exchang.e. publIshes a few in-
wlthlll the":Iselyes. A notable instance take lu'nch in them daily ThP oy�S d a��e�1l of PUb�lclty el'l'o�s which are Iof such a rise IS the R. J. Reynolds To- served every'day with a good, h iY ale ecg.e y.amUSIng. FO.r Instance:bacco 00. of Winston-Salem, N. C. What lunch, for which they pa 1; cOe��ome M'd Ig�. In" bakery wIndow: "Hometile R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. has been (ess. These lunches y. 11 ' s or a e IZ�. I .-to Winst�n-�alem reads like a fairy tale as to quality and q�a��tit;xco;nt b?th 20 Cm;d liE restaurant: "Small steak, I ......and yet It IS but one of dozens of in- \t is only possible to serve' h COUlse, cen s. . x,tra Sm.all Steak, 25 cents." I8tad'ces of.like natl1.re where advertising las these throug�Olesales�cUYi�;c�;d "rly<\d"er�IRmkn� In poultry journal:an sU'p�rJOr goods have made fortunes selling at absoluts. co�t." each��ou o.c ens ready to lay $1.25
.





tent. An lllteresting story follows: b . Fhlom a prep�req-roo/lllg ad: "Its f r(From The Open Door) . " • rig .t red color IS permanent and will
Until recently St Louis led all cities
On a coupon. The holder of this' remaIn permaJlent." I
'
.8 a tobacco manufa�turing center. The ���to�l when p�operlY punct!ed IS enti-'" A Milwaukee paper informs us that.Forward th1'4st of Winston-Salem is O'raph 0" one a our beautIful photo.' J?hn Huckbody ?f Wausau lost thirty \
.




!'TATt:.�nf')lIn Nf.WS IIlIh�'r l)Cll UMl\f
�:Il; r�II�������!I;�D!�I� ;n' 11;0 ':�;i��"j�;�
�" (lr IIw cIIV,I()'UllIY,lItU"J allli ueuon. we
twld ('u�!h'11I II fIor r"llli all ",ullIld'l IlIlhll'lI(,1'
Ihnl 18 1101 open 10 pUhHr 11I1t1)!OCtl0I1 ilL nn,. eo-




Thursday, September 7� 1916
Octoberz to 7 Pay-Up-Week,
Father must begin work again next
week. The weekly arrival of the paid
politicnl news bulletins ceases to be
news.
I
We wouldn't go to the elephant's
hcarlquarters and offer Hughes a copy of
that sentimental song about sunny Ten­
nessee for a thousand samolians bad as
we need money.
, If they've all told the truth we will
have four Governol'lS and two congress­
men in Georgia after next Tuesday.
Aye, there's the rub. The Allies are in
ambush. (
We've had an' QJd darkey who has
been coming' every week to whdm we
give some "of our late date exchanges
This week he remarked that "politick�
were shore nuff gettin' stormy." We
advanced the supposition that next Tues­
day would likely be a dark day for a
number of the candidates. The old
darkey says "¥as, sir, boss; since I'se
been readin' dem argumentations about
Mister .Pottles and Mister Dorsey I'se
come tel' de clusions dat dey is boff
ppwerful shady."
--------





We venture the assertion that .{-do not t�at some of YOUI' fa mil; II YO�at a famlly cOllference every one o�°tl�1l1would advocate a BANK SA VINeG�account or a check" .:lSAFETY FIl,lST I?g a.cc.ount for the
a bank account ;�I�'��s.agalllst loss that











IIIII 11111 IIIII IIIII 'I�II IIIII IIIII IIIII \ IIIII
What Real Argument Has Been Advanoed �gainst
Re-eleoting This Most Able and. Patriotic Bxecutive
IIIIII IIIII IIIII IIIII .11111' nn.. - IIIII IIIII IIIII
Shall a Great·.State Not Indorse a Faithful
Public Servant 1
(Reprinted ifrom The�tlanta G.eo gian) "" .
.
.'
The Geor..iaa h•• followed for �ee'Iu th. pro...... � .th. �h.t h. did' for THEM. ,.... .,,0, th., a�w· .hould �o .ti.. of tho ".tormoer.dled ...tioa th., f.ll" th.t ...r-,�
'pre.eat camp.i.... for the Goy_nhip, with p.tio_ce ud we for hI--sUP..oRT· HIM, to ..�r of c.or....?
.'hope • reuoD.ble d....... of diacriminatia.. iDtem.e_ce. I. there .n, lu.picioa th... the Goyemor I. ali'- wItIa
·W. h••e devoted much .p.ce to reportiD. the IP"Ch.. Th. Goy.mor was thre.t.ned with the dire di.pleasure of .iDi.ter int.re.t_th.t �i••_i.te. or enyironm••t ia .., wq·




IN ALL4',HAT HAS BEEN SAID, WE HAVE FAILED TO StripliD..-if he DARED coa.umm.te hi. promi.. to·p.rdOD. . No .uch ch.....e i. mad.....in.t him_o ..-- DAM
NOTE ONE GOOD AND SUFFICIENT REASON ADVANCED NeYerth.le... iD due cour...ad in • dirnified w.y, the
m.k••uch ch.r....
.
WHY THE PRESENT GO"ERNOR, NAT E. HARRIS, Covemor I.nD p.rdoa Striplin .._. he .hollld have done. Clemency-th.t mooted que.tlOD iJljected into the -.
SHOULD NOT BE. RE·ELECTED I What become. of the ch.rge of ..weakne.... and "lack of pai..
n-wh.t of that?
,




.w.rded the indorsement of a lecond term, which for 10 Ion.. credit, in 'the ye.r or more that h. h•• been Gov.mor?
h b d· t f rth d A ..ain, it- was freely predicted that the Govemor w.ould
.
'h h II>. time a. een an approve cUltom In "eapec 0 wo y an If there were any compl.int in re.pect 'of t .t, per .pI t
I'f' d Ch' f E
• not have the '�nerve .nd the b.ckbone" to veto the partiaall .ndwell-qua I Ie Ie xecubve.. MIG�T be in connecti.on' with the Stripli",.. ca... .-,
On the contrary, we have been able to aee many ..ood and
r.nk "primary bill," lO,called, in the event it wal "put up to AND YET, NOT ONE OF HIS OPPONENTS HAS CHAJ..him." "They" ..id he would SIGN it-bec.u.e "he didn't h.ve ,.ufficient realOnl why he SHOULD be ..iven. aecond term. \ LENGED EVEN,THAT EXERCISE OF HIS CLEMENCY PRE-.
Indeed, we believe that to repudiate Govemor H.rri. now
the ..rit to oppoae it."· ROGATIVE.
and refu.e him IOmething he 10 cle.rly d.aerve. would be Ne..rth.le.., he' DID veto it_nd he did it ia a manly Hone.tly, Georgian., are you not willi.r, i. the lI.ht of
-diatinctly a backward .tep and not at all- to Geor..i.'. credit. way by vetoinr it in time to ..iv. the General A...mbly • what you KNOW of Nat H.rri., hi. method. of thou.ht ..dlllia I
·Such a proceedin.. would te.tify neith.r'to the common ..n.. ch.nce to p••• it oyer hi. veto, if itJ:.red t_r if IT had the w.y of doill.. thill,., to tru.t to the judgment .ad ccmacieace of
• j nor ideal. of f.ir play 10 inherent in the people of _thi. State.
..
..rit .nd b.ckboD." to do th.L ,H. was .u.taiaed i. hi. veto th.t .plendid executive, th.t good lawyer, th.t br... IOldler, to
... WE. BEUEVE IT· WOULD BE A. CIRCUMSTANCE OF overwhelmi••ly_a h...hould h.ve �a, do the RIGHT?
:WHICH GEORGIA HEREAFTER WOULD HAVE MUCH WHY" THEN, SHOULD THE Gt:ORGIAN PAY FUR. ISN'T ALL THIS'LOUD CAMPAIGN TALK ABOUT
'CAUSE TO BE PROUD, IF SHE TURNED HER BACK THER ATTENTION TO THE CHARGE OF "WEAKNESS" "tLEMENCY" MOSTLY N01iHING MORE THAN TALK­
'.SQUARELY UPON ALL THE CLAl'ttOR AND RIOT OF OPIN· U)DGED AGAINST GOVERNOR HARRIS iN THE LICHT INJECTED TO BECLO,UD OTHER ISSUES AND TO DIVERT .
ION AND PREJUDICE NOW BEING SET UP AS ARGU· OF THESE EXHIBITS? _ . ATTENTION FROM OTHER ;rHINGS?
I
·:.tENTS IN FAVOR OF, SOMEBODY ELSE'S ELECTION, Why .hould aD, SENSI,BLE p�rlO. p.".ttention to them? WHAT GEORGIAN IS
THERE WHO IS WIWNG TO
'THAT SHE MIGHT FACE GOVERNOR HARRIS IN DIGNITY SAY.THAT HE WILL NOT TRUST NAT 'HARRIS TO DO
AND SINCERETY AND A.WARD HIM THAT WHICH HE The ".r..u'meDt" th.t the Goyemor .hould be defe.ted be. JUSTICE BY WAY OF CLEMENCY, AS READILY AS HE.
,l>ESER�ES�T TJ9: HANDS OF'A PEOPLE HE HAS SERVED cau.. he "I.ck. firmne...Dd i. we.k," .nd .uch kindred .tuff WOULD TRUST ANY MAN?
'
,
'SO FAITHFULLY AND WELL
�
.nd ch.tter, has f.iled to impr�.. this .ew.paper in the .Ii,ht. Wh.t pitiful NONESENSE it i. to cODtead th� ..y _ "'.elt. hie oppoDenli would exerci.. the ri ..ht of dem_y oa. whit
There h.ve been occa.ion.1 .harp difference. of opiaion Such. ch.r..e utt.rly I.ck. found.tioD in f.ct, when .ifted more conacientiou.l¥ or more ..n.,ibly th.D N,t Harrial'between Governor Harri••nd Th. Georgian. He h•• Dot in· even ca.u.lly,
'variably mov�d in the direction we hop.d he mi..ht. But .Iw.y. Let u., for the ••k'e of �he .r..ument, admit the ..oocI th....
'he haa been most patient in giving us a he.rin..-mo.t courte· The Gov.mor i. �he I••t CoDfeder.t. IOldier who ever will the other candid.te. lay of them..lva.. Let u••110 reject tho
'ous, and moat fair. He has given UI no ju.t cauae to harbor ill· aerve. SOuthem St.te al Chief Magi.tr.te. �ean thing. they ••y of one another-,and that I. wh.t _
will or wounded feelinga-certainly not merely becauae he ha.. h Id f d .Tha't within itself .IQne mi ..ht not be'a compelliri .. realon 8 ou pre er to 0••
-bad the temerity now and then·to run contrary to our viewa and WHAT THEN IS THERE THAT ANV ONE OF THEM'" why he .hould be named to aucceed him.elf-but is a mi ..J:aty " .• .�ugg��tion8. GOOD re••on, neverth.le•• , ••pecially when there i. no real CAN DO'FOR GEORGIA, AS GOVERNOR, 1'HAT NAT HAR·
Surely, if we have insisted that he accept OUR pronounced and aincere realOft why he ahould not be re-elected. RIS CAN NOT ALSO ACCOMPLISH IF RE·EI:ECTED?
view& as sincere and honest, we can not, either in faimesa or Let'. be .quare with ourlelve. about thi. m.tter� Geor-
-decency, deriy to HIM as large a mea.ure of good faith. Gorgia
hila not heretofore been given to humiliating her gian.;
old aoldiera-AND IT HARDLY SEEMS PROBJ\BLE THAT
Or. the question of prohiltition (aince that haa been raised There i. nothiD" that anyone of hi. opponenb caD a_·
. SHE WILL BEGIN WITH THE LAST ONE SHE EVER WILL
�$ a matter upon which the Governor might be criticised) The plish for thi. loved State that Govemor Harri. can .ot ASHAVE AN OPPORTUNTY TO HONOR WITH THE GOV· ,
-Ceo.·gian will say thia: ERNORSHIP. W�LL accompliah,
to lay �he lea.t of it. I
We did not agree with the Governor as to the immediate Why, then, ,h.1l we not do the .ensible and fair thi.... and
'Wisdom or necessity of putting tHat in his call for an extra legi.- And, anyway, if that most unnatural and un-Geor..ian-like re.elect him to a second term_a he DESERVES.
'!alive session last yea�-and we said as much, openly and in the thin .. SHOULD cOlJle to paiS, this new.paper will h.ve the It wouldb. 10 unlike Georgia to humiliate a true aDd trio4
'G' . sati.fadion of feeling that it haa pre•.erved ita self-respectovm'nor & presence. servant :(and an old aoldier at that), merely for the ..k. ofand .en.e of loyalty by opposin .. it. .
He was MOST PATIENT in hearing from all·.ide. in that doing it, or for the sake of SPITING 80mebOdy, IOmehowl
f· II d 'd d' f f th h DID In not one way is Governor




I d th t' h' II upon is.ue, real or make·believe, wherein the passions and the ., ••-think it both wIse an neces.ary to .mc U e a In tS ca • the right thing, the clean thing, the atrairht.forward �.prejudice. of the people are involved. ' .
THE GEORGIAN !-lAS NO DESIRE TO PUNISH HIM even if in 10 dqing he fin.ds it necna.ry to .mother p.aaioa
iFOR THUS DECIDING-TO DENY HIM A SECOND TERM,. HE IS NOT SEEKING TO AR�AY SECT AGAINST SECT, .temly, and falae pride and unworthy motive., a. he ,,08. aI.....
AS A MATTER OF REVENGE.'
COUNTRY AGAINST CITY, BIG COUNTIES AGAINST
�
We should be pitifully· weak and amall and utterly un.
SMALL ONES, PARTISAN AGAINST .PARTISAN. I
·..;o;:thy to be kno�n as 'a gr.eat newspaper, if we viewed the On the contrary, hi. appeal il bein.. made straight to the
'.matte:!' after any such fa�hion. We would be false to the ideala he.rta of ALL Georgian_man to man, face'to face, with
hil
record an open book.'
.
The aignity, the di.paasion, the fine judicial calmness of
hi. attitude, the eameatnels, tolerance and the reaionableness
of hia appeal-these' thinga have impresse.d Th.e Georgian pro·
foundly in hia behalf.
"Far from the maddening crowd's ignoble atrife," removed
from the. wrangling and aquabbling, the ch.rging and the coun·
tercharging, the crimination and recrimin.ation, he Itandl m
aplendid and appealing iaolaton-A GENTLEMAN UNA·
FRAID, JUST, SINCERE AND DETERM!NED.
we cherish, and prize above all else.
There i. much more that mi..ht be .aid ill .the G�. (
behalf and maybe it will aeem in order to .arit later.
At thil moment, however, in The Georgiaa'. pre...t fr...
of mi'nd, which has been evolved of earne.l .'at .co___
and learchin .. lelf-analYlil, we' prefer not to enter into th.t ju.tTHIS WE KNOW.
A very great majority 'of �he people of Geor..ia have in·
.dorsed the Governor'. act of putting prohibition in hi. call for
.an extra session-andithat movea us now to believe that in P'Ilt­
:ting prohiblHon IN instead of leaving it. OUT, h. more neariy
apPl'oximnted the ri ..ht than he would have done had he acted
'Otherwise.
Moreover the prohibitioniata of Geor..ia are due Governor
.N t Harris th�ir thanka that the present prohibition l.w w••
\ w:itten into tbe statutes nearly a year earlier t�an it would
have been, had he not had the FIRMNESS to re.l.t
much per·
.uasive preaaure to prevent it. .
And tiley, ABOVE ALL PE�PLE, .hould �ive him their
-allegiance in hia present Camp.l.... for
re-eleclton.
now.
We believe the Governor ahould b. re-elect.d, bec.u.. w.
have gone ,deeply into hil reco,d, .nd learch.d hone.tl, f.
the truth....:.and the truth al we find it we have endeavo.... to
set forth_' .
Mindful· of hi. duty aDd hI. oath, the Govemor hal �
hia w.y. He I. .. • daI, .t til. h..d. of hi. ·f.llow cilia..
th� ri.ht to COJdIaue to ..",. th,..... patriotic, cap.bl. and
� ��--
After all, Georgian., what good and .ufficient ....lOn WwIIa wIaIIe....pjoaIln. AI
thel'e for denyin.. him a aecond term? .at"i6........W"OUIOl'.-
.
O� i�
Which one of the oppo.in.. candid. • could NOT iffoiir




In Interest ?f Honorable J. W. A
Overstreet
GEORGIA, CHATHAM COUNTY.
Personaly nppdurud before the undersigned, nn officer of the said
Slale nnd County, duly authorized by luw to odministcr oaths. George
Rawls, who, being' duly sworn, deposes nnd 8UyS: ] om the son of MOTJ!nn
Rawls, late of Effinghnm County. deceusod. I om 44 years of age and 0
resident of Bulloch County, hut ror the present 11m in Suvnnnah, Chatham
County, Georgia, under trculmcnt of u physiciun. I urn well acquainted
with Gen. Peter W. Meldrim of Savannah, Gu., n candidate for Conaress
from this district. and I remember distinctlv in the corly '80s my father
was a candidate for the State Senute from ECringham Couny to rcprcsent
this senatorial district.
It W08 Effingham County's time under the rotation system to nome
the Scnntor. My futher, the said Morgan Rawls, was nominated by the
voters of Effingham County a. Senutor lind soon thereafter Gen. Peter W.
Meldrim carne out a. an independent candidate from Chutham County to
oppose my father, lind I hove heard my rather soya numbor oC times be­
fore his death thot he would have been elected over Gen. Mcl<lrim but for
the fact that Gen. Meldrim spent large sums ef money in purchasing the
negro votes, especially in Bryan County, which is in this same district, and
.ccording to my recollection of what my father told me, he wao defeated
then only by about twenty-six or some small number of voteo.
I would feel v�ry grateful to my friends in Bulloch County and
Effingham County, and in fact all the counties of the district, if they would
turn out in full force and vote for Mr. Overstreet and aid me in helping
�e�e:�::ti�e�����lI,,':im, who ran indcpendent against my father, the regular
GEORGE RAWLS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi. 6th d.y of September, 1916.
C. H. Richmond, Notary Public, Chatham County, Georgia.
CLARK
The 'Little Shop With the Big .Stock
Almost Everything To Eat Continues
to Advance
HERE ARE SOME VAlUES FIR 11 DAYS
ST,RICTL¥ CASH
21 'pound. Good Broken Rice __ $t.OO 8 Packa••• Corn Flalc., 25c
�I pound. J.p Ri.e .I.OO 6 GI..... JelJy 25.
I pound, Gr••n Coff•• .I.OO 6 Sardine. -- 25c
I pound. 211. pur. Coffee .I.OO 6 Potted H.m 211.
30 ban B.1t 50.p __ '- ll.00 6 P.ck•••• Spoon T•• 25c
S pound, Dried Appl., 25c 40c pack••• Grated CocoanuL 25c
3 pound, Dried P••ch., !. __ 25c Lemon Pi. filli"., per pound '_ tOe
:I Can. P.ach•• "'\ 25c fre.h Prune., per pound 10c
3 Can. P••• 26c Pimen toe. lOc
S C••• Vi.nD. S.u•••• 26c 21c S.I.d Dr... in. 15c
3 C.n. O:rat... 211. 211. C.n Sh.d 111.
3 C.n. Mu.t.rd S.rdin•• 25c 25c C.n S.lmoD 17c
3 C.n. Schrimp 25c 25c C.rd.n P••• · llc
3 C... H.rrin. 25c 40c pound T•• 25c
3 GI••••• J.U:r" ZIlc 711. pound T•• 110.
:I P.c..... Cor" Slar.Ia ZII. 4 10. M••k.r.1 � 211.
:I 10e p••ila••� T•• ZII. B.ckbo"., p.r pound __ , II.
:I Boltl•• ou"•• 211. Sp.r. Rib. 10.
3; GI..... P••nut Butt.r 25c H.J, 0... , Cottoa•••d M•• I .nd f••d
Cla�k
rOIlR GROCER
'1� FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES 'l.U- Aad oar Paper-All o.e Yeu ==
.Gel TIle lIost For Yoarlloae:r
Sand your ••b.criPtion to our papa. at �c•• and w. will Ai.,. 700 a yearaub.cription to the...pl.ndid 1Il.A-sln•• for only 2' cente addidonaL n. atra
qaner brin&a :1'011 $1.3S .......h of OIandoni mapzin••
Thla oftH Ia open to old .nd ne.., .ubacrlben. If y_ ar. alHady 0 .ubIICI'iher to any of th••• matuin.... ,oar .uhlcription will be Uleaded ODe y...from dal. of upirotion.
Thi. olIO. alao In<lud.. 0 FREE d..... patt.m. Whan:l'OII recoi.. your 6nt
copy o� Tod�y�.... Ieee any dreM pattern you d.. ire••end your order to Toda:r"M.�ztn•• �Ivln� th•• the .iza and nuraber of the pan.... and th.y will Hn It
to you free of charAe. .
NevaI' before haa any newtpaper baan ab'l. to ofl'ar raa&azinN of �uc:h hiAhch....ete.. at thit price. We aro proud of thit offer and w. ur�. you to t.�.
advantaAa of it 8t once. '




A combination of Halts for
liVER AND II DNEYS




··Wh.y Don't You Get
Stop putting it, off.. Don't hold to the old
fashioned idea that an automobile is
an expense. It is not. It's an economy.1
Take this splendid new Overland, for
instance. It costs only $635. It's a
beauty� Large enough for your whole
fa.nily; easy to run; your son and
daughter can do it; has a big, power-
a Car?
fuI 31Y2 horsepower motor and is as
complete'as the most expensive cars
in the world.
Also it uses very little gasoline.
Bring your family in today.and see this
Overland. It's the greatest value of,
the year.
F. C. Parker. Agent
Statesboro. Ga.
S. Main St. Tel. 107 J.
Th. WWyo-Overl.nd Company, Toledo, OhIo
"""In u. S. A."
"T'
J. PHIL CAMPBI'lLL, Director E.ton­
lion Sorvlce, al. It. Col. 01 Agr.
Ace,Qflllng to .tati"ticK, Oeorgl.
lends nil stoles in tho Union in lUllny
Important phases of agricultural ex­
tension work, Oeorgla has 'he lnrgest
enrollment In Boy.' Corn Olubs, the
largest number 01 fal'mors, Iarmars'
wives, farm boye 'and girls orgllnlzed
Into agrtcuttumt work and the 'beSl )JIg
club results ot any stnto.
Tbe extenston work at the Oeorgla
State College at Agriculture was ln­
augurated In 1908, and h ... srown until
there are now 16 fteld ol'eclallots, 84
dlstr"'t and county tarm a,onIM and
.. asents 10 home eeonomtda. These
and other asrlcaltural worke,. at tbe
College 01 Agriculture comprise a
force ot 200 people workloC· ... a unu
to carr,. out a deftnlte pro.rom of ag,·I·
cultural Improvement 10 Oeorcla.
The .nnual report of the Director
of 1IIIIt... lon Benlce of tbe CoIle,e ot
....rIC!lltu.. ha. ju.t be C9D1pleted,
wlllcb .....'" many Int tI... lIIIu,..
.. to \110 "orll done b,. tbll foroe duro
.. &lie ,........dlol June 10, 1918.
• _len.lon worke... .re ,tb. b.�r·
"" or .abl. Inlormation taIletI trom
the Itor.bou.. or acrlcultural knowl.-I
lIdIe repr...nlecl b,. Ih. ColI..e of A.­
ricultu,.. No more popular move­
_t baa been fo.terecl 111' 1..181a.tloo I
In _I ,...... tban tbl. or carryln•
out Inform.Uon ID tbe farmers. A
lClbeclule of .pproprlatloDoll propoled by
tbe 8m1tb·Le..r bill mak.. possible
IUDII 01 money with wbleb tbe coloo-
1&1 enterprise may be undertaken.
Tbat Oeo':"a I. setUnl lie money'B
worth In service reodered and weallh
..... happiness created, '.0 be Judged
from the results wbtcb tb. reporta
obo ....
40,000 People CotOperattng
The annual report of exteo810n work
obows tbat 41,000 rurai people at Oeor­
gla were .enroUed ond hud done defi·
nlte work in advanced Hnes of agrl·
culture during the yeaI'. Ot this num·
ber farmers and farmers' wives who are
eolhlted as demonstrators in borne eco·
nomic work conBtitute 21,000, tbe re­
mainder bellig membel's ot boys' and
girls' clubs.
County."genta In F.rm Demonltratlon
Work
Tbe county agent. In tarm demon·
.tration work have sbown tbat lorm·
ers who bave toUowed methods whicb
,they have recoDlmended Have mOfa
th..,. doubled Ibe yl�ld. at con. over
tbe ",'aa. of 'the. slBte. Tbe_aame
18 true or oata, wblle lal'le Illoreaoe.
are re.ealed wltb colton, wheat, etc:
Tbese asents bave started alfAlta
Geldl allover tbe st.te. They bue
introduced clover" vetch.. cowpeaa,
vel.et b..ns, 80y bean. and otber aoll
bulldlnl erql's wbere tbey had never
lIeen ,rowD before. Purebred live­
slock baa been broulbt In, more than
60,000 bOIS have been inoculated for
cboler. by these a,ento durin, tbe
year, 122' SIl08 ban lleen conotructed
by Ibem, waterworka, IIlht plants ban
been Installed and 'I vast amount 01
otber belpful\, ser.. lce rendered whlcb
I. more tully sbown In tbe summaries
glvon turther on.
Homo' Economic Agontl Work
Oeorgia now has two supervising SCREVEN COUNTY AND FUNDS c.ston of the Supreme Court In the
anti 4S_�ounty agents In homo oconom- case of The .1aekson Banking CO. VI.
Ics. . Tbe Home Economic, Agents When the officials of'. a certain The Oounty of Butts, no couhty can
have charge of Girls' Canning Clubs, Screven county bnnk be�un to engage be held liable on Buch contrac�, un­
home demonstration work in home in high financing they begnn to bog del" the constitution of the state the
economlc� nnd poult ry club wor'k. Ac- in the mire. •
contract mlldc wnu clearly illegal and
The story went tho rounlis last not binding on the county.cording to their ,reports these agent.s year that the president of this bank, The only way that Screven county
were tnstrumental tn. enrolling 3,838 who was, b)' the way, president of the can pay this_debt is by making it a
glri. tn oanntng oiubs, '01 whloh num· local railroad, got his finances mixed debt of honor and cash it up notwith­
ber 1,400 compieted their reports, went down ta his railroad station, had stsnding the fact that her people nev­
which show that tbey canned 1,268,· his agent writc him bills of laditfg for er received a pe�ny's worth of beneftt
468 pounds ot tomatoes which tbey six hundred bales of cotton consigned by the transactIOn. Under the law
grew 011 their one lenth'lIore trac��. to Augusta commission houscs. There any taxpayer
of Screven county can
a product worth $29,688.49. The club wasn't a bale of cotton in sighi, the' enjoin thc county and prevent
a pay­
false bills of lading were token ID ment of this debt.merpbers also put UII 6,850 jars 01 Augusta and thirty thousand dollars Th,Il end?rsero on the back of thebiackberry jam. 7,300 Jara ot fig pre· obtained on them' the agent made a note are liable, they cannot escape,
serves. 16.989 �Olli"l of catsui> and hurried trip to California, Kalamazoo no matter. if It be true that they
We, �hc undersignc�, Receiver� of Citizens & Screven County Bank, fruit juice. The
work tIona in pou)· or some other distant port. The Cen· never received a sangle penny. There
of Sylvanta, hereby certtfy that there stands to the credit of said county try clubs Is revealed In reports
01 the tral Railroad took back over the rail- is one avenue of escape fur them an\1
upon the books o� thc said bank th� sum of $25,800, the balnnce left from clubs.
.
rond and there hangs a story which thnt i•.through the bankr�ptcy court.
an orlgillal depOSit of $40,000. It ts impossible fol' any man to tell at this In home demonstration work these probably endcd chapter number one. There 's none other. It
ts n sort of
ti,!,e what amount of. divtdend may be expected by the depositors of the women agent.s had built nnd Int.roduc. When the credit of the bank had an open secret that half of the ones
faIled bank, and certaInly Mr. J. T. Parker has no foundation for his otate- ed many labqr saving devices and con. gone these bank officials I began to
who signed are not considered solvent
ment that only 5 per cent or thereabout. will be realized. t S I I If t d cnst about for more funds, the cotton
at this time. When this gigantic debt
1 v�n ences, pee II e or WKS tUu e bill of lading racket had been worked gets.put of the court it �ilI read near.T. J. EVANS. 4urlng the year to Introduce one or roth.r strong, and tile next tbing we er ftfty thousand than tt does forty.S. F. COOPER. two conventences and these woro fire- hcar i> they soaked th", credit of the Therefore, if ev�ry man �ho signedSworn to and subscribed before me this September 5th 1916. less cookers and iceless refrigerators. county of Screven to the tune of were to dance up to the lick log andJack C._Reddick, Cler� Super!or Court, Screv,en'County, Ga. About 600 ftreless cookers werc m�de some forty thousand dollars. settle it· would strike/ them for thirty----- and about 175 Iceless retrigerators. The constitution of the state fixes ftve hundred each. If half of them.
m�-;..·nmmUll!i!!illl!i!!!!iUUnlIlUlllI!iI!!!!!!IIi!ili!!!i!!l!ilUiI!lI!ntil!lll!!iI!1!J!iR!!!!ll!!!I!!!Wmmnmln!iii'1!IIDI!II!!lll![lllUt!iI!IIlIlIijW
Over 600 home·made fty trsps were u very narrow limitation to the .pow- lay. down on th�. other half,' it will
� wade, 75 home-made waler works erR of a county,
in the matter of in ... strike the remammg half for seven
W E L E N D M 0 N E Y wer� installed, In all 828 women
en· curring debts which reads that no thousand each.
cbunty can borrow marc ihan one- It is said that there would be at
�:
rolled as demonstrators In home eco-
fifth of one per cent on its taxable least half of this half who couldn:tnODllcs. The county agents visited revenue without the consent of: two- stand seven thousand dollars even If
ON IMPROVED FARMS 8,419 home.,
held 3,082 meetings that thirds of the qualified voters of the they wanted to'do so. They would
",ere attended by 86,077 peopie. They county. Under the law Screven coun- probably seek relief through .the ave-
il ReasO[laible Interpst Rates. I
dtstributed 14,938 trulletlns and 13,164 ty could have negotiated a loan of nue suggested above. Thts would
I
letters were senl out. a'bout one thousand dollars or less leave the remaining balance with 8,
Prompt SAl'vice 20,000 Boya In Club�' • without !l,ubmltting the question to load of fourteen thousand dollars
Nearly 20,000 Oeorgla boys belong the people. . .'.
each to meet or follow their prede­
. But her officers dtd more than cessors' on 'through the bankruptcy
to agricultural clubs in Oeo.·"I., In; -•
l� that
courts, which they, probably will do.
cluiltng tbe Boys' Corn Clubs, th
I "rhey negotiated foul'
note. of ten That's about the way this transac�
Boys' Pig Clubs, the B�Ys' Four Crop thousand each' in Baltimorc and got tion will end. An enormous debt piled
Ciubs and stmilar orsanloations. them cashed to the credit of the fail- tip on the county, no enefits hn­
Oeorlila's average yleid ot corn per ing bank. They did this on the ing accrued to the county from the
acne bas increased nellrly flve bUBh-lstrength
of the certificate of the transaction, its credit ruined, and fif·
We will render you prompt aervice. eis to the acre since the Boys' Corn County Attorney, Mr. J. W. Over-
teen of its best citiz.ns foroed into
Clubs were organized In Oeorgla and I
street, whose attached affidavit stat- ban]r!'Uptcy, that spells the story.-
DEAL and RENFROE,. to tbese clubs tbe Increase Is largely ed that all things had been d�ne ta Savannah Hawkeye.




I obligatton on the county of Screllen.
�mulluumumliuummguummmmmmuunnmU!lllUmj!jjjliillDjmml!P made In Oeorgla was that ot Ben The notes were endorsed y !ift6en
'.
Leatb In Walker county, 1911. Hlt!
I private
citizens qnd Bil.""ellofficially
OUR JITNEY OFFER-Thi••nd II•. �ro�p; Foley K,dney PIlls, for pain record Is 214 busbeis 10 tbe acre. by the officers of the county. '!lhe
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this In s,des. and back; rheumatism, back-I The corn club boys who made re- bank got the mone)', and our infor­
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to ache,' k'dney an'd bladder ailments; ports during the year ending June 30, mation is that- the county never got
Foley &Co., Chicllgo, II�, writing and Foley Oathartic Tablet., a whole- Ins made an' average ot 46 busbel. a pun ny, the bank faile!! and away
your name and uddress clel,riy. You so":,e and thoroughly c1cansing cath- to the acre at a cost 01 42 cents per' went "the fortJ,l thousand, following
will receivc in return 8 trial package, artlc, for conBtipn�ion, biliousness, bushel Be ",alnst ti\e general ."era•• close on tile heels ot the th!rtycontJtining Folcy's Honey and -rar headacho and sluggtsh �owels. Bul- .yleld of tbe slate ot 16 bushels. thousand obtaine� In Augul� on �h'Oompounil, for coughs, colds and loch Drug Co. (aIle bills of lading. Under !l de-
&£
HON. J. T. P�RKER �NSW[RS HON' J"WI
��[RSTR[[T
HON. J. W. OVrmnEET �NSWERS JOHN-==
T. PARKER Factor In GIorgia
forty Thousand People Are
Co·Operatina
f I'
PRESENTS SW�RN STlTEWENTP�EHNTS fU�T�E� �UE�TI�NS
(ADVER'l'[SE�IEN'r)
(Advertisement.)
",. CARD FROM HON. J. W. OVERSTREET
MR. J. IV. OVERSTREET:
The affairs of Screven county have been and nrc no\� in n deplorable.
condition. Before your cnndiducy for congress my nssociutes and m}fself
directed the attention of the Grund Jury at the November Term" 1D15 of
the Superior Court to that condition, Our nction ha� no reference what­
ever und could have had none to your subsequent candidacy. The unfortun,
ate condition of the County was clue in lurge pnrt to your conduct as county
attorney and it Wl1S nuturnl thut this conduct should come under review
when you became a candidate for congress. It is not true that I had a
personnl grievance against you. . .
Assuming that you hnve opposed me politically, what has that to do,
with the reul question, which is as to your charncter and fltnes8 for con,
greBe? As R business man I presented in u business-like way the written
evidence of your conduct. There is no doubt liS to the absolute truth of
those writings. You hove not denied them ond you dare not do BO. I chal,
Icnge you to deny them. .
Mcre talk of your having practiced law Cor nearly twenty-five years
amounts to nothing. You might have practiced low (or 2500 yearo and that
I would not change the great fact thot you made a solemn certificate that
was not true, and by which representation $40,000 was wrongfully ob­
tsined by the Citixens & Screven County Bank.
You say that "Screven County made a loun in 1915 through the.
county commissioner." Why do you conceal the fact that the eounty com",
missioner was J. T. Walker, the father of W. J. Walker, the president of'
and large.t stockholder in the defunct bank? You know perfectly well
that the ,40,000 was gotten by this bank and that Screven County did not
receive a dollar of it. You know that a county commissioner, ordinary and
tal collector have no legal or moral right to give note. for UO,OOO, 10 .s to
be a binding obligation on the county. If they could give notes for $40,000
they could have done so for forty millions of dollaro.
•
. _
You BOy the loan was made to obtsin funds to maintain chaingang, etc.
'i Oil know that the purpose of the bank was to ule the credit of the
county to obtain funds and that the credit ·was so used.
The Mercantile Trust Company sbows that the money went Into thie
defunct bank and the County Treasurer makes affidavit that no money haabeen '_ceived by thc County from these notcs. Therefore, the Countyreceived no benefit from these notes. You know that the money obtsined
by the defunct bank went to thc partial payment of the debt of thut bank
to a .certain bank in Savannah.
You �o not certify as YOQ say you did "that the resolutions authorizIng.the loan, m so far a. the county was authorized to make a loan of thl.
nature, had been regularly adopted." What you did certify to was that
HA!I acts, �t�ers an? t�ings required to be done" to make the note "avalid and btndmg obligatIOn of the County of Screven, State of Georgiahad b.een done and fully performed." This is the very language of yoU�certif.cate. You made that certificate on March 23 1915. I dar� you todeny that you made this tertficiate. ' .
f
You say no one was misled by your certiCicate. Read thia teleg�am I • ...rom Mr. Arthur Burke to the Baltimore 'frust Company: .
"Rocky Ford, Ga:, 9-1-1916,
"Mr. William Ingle, President Baltimore Trust Co.,
"25 East Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
We, the undersigned endorsers of the notel of Screven County which
are being used by Mr. J. T. Park.r in hi. attacks upon Mr. J. W. Overstreet,
in the present politicnl campaign, and who are the only peraons In the
Coun�y of Screven personally or financially intereoted in the matter, desire
to state, in justice �o Mr. OverAtreet and in the interest of truth, the facts
connected with the trallsuction. .
The present official of the Baltimore concern, Jr!:r. Ingle, who is
quoted by Mr. Parker, was not connected with it in any way when the
loan:�aa ":,ade so that his charge that they relied upon Mr. OveNtreet's
eerttf,cate IS, at the extreme, only hearsay. In order that the public might
know�he bllj!is upon which the County loan was made, we quote from a let­
ter written to Mr. J. W. Overstreet, by the Baltimore Trust Company,
dated June 2nd, 1916, 'and signed by Mr. William Ingle, �s President; the
same person quoted by Mr. Parker: . I
"Several, if not a great many of the Counties of Georsia have for a
::Iong .time. been financing their needs in the. use of notes lubstantiallyIdentIcal. m form to the Screven County papers, and in no case have I
�'heard w.r. the not•• authorl.acI by the ..ot•• of the p.opl.. The house"which placed with us the notes whIch we now hold similarly dIsposed of"last year of like. nol•• aggregating, I underitand, over ,700,000.'
Could it be plainer ststed that the Screven County' lo.n was m.de
bec.use it was exactly like all of the other loans that were being made
to the numerous counties in. Georgia, under the ..me condltlonl with the
same ce�tificates, and without any 'repudiation 'on any ground. 'The only
trouble IS that th� bank which held the county deposit failed, when only
'14t¥00 out of the UO,OOO had been paid out, leaving a depolit to the
erealt of the county of $25,800.
The. whole plan was sugge.ted to the County offlci.l. by· a concernwhIch \fas 'handhnll' similar County notel, and the notea of Screven County
were taken by the Baltimore Tru.t Coml."'n:v and the Mercantile Trult Com­
pany becau�e �hos'e concernl y.rere seeking inveltment'� and were investing
m exa�tly stmtlar notes. As m all of the .other borrowing counUe., if the
loan had not been made, the county would have been out of fundI until
the next tax collecting period. Mr. J. W. Overatreet dId no more in con­
nectio.n with this loan .thal} did the attor�eyo of all of the other bon;owing
count.es, .and no queotJon IS made of theIr acts. There was no Irr'egularlty
and no dIshonestY connected with the tr4n88ction. Mr. Overstreet saw not
one cent of the money and we tru.t that the, citizens .nd voterl of this
dist�ict will carefully consider the f§cts before being swayed by anything
commg fr?m Mr. J. T. Parkcr who it Mr. J. W. OverAtreet'o bitter political
enemy. iIn order tbat .the truth of this statcme,t might bc further accentu­
!lted, we call attent.on to the fact that Mr. Parker's son, Mr. Oliver Parker,
IS one of the endorsers of the notes and one of the signers of this statement.
, TO THE PEOPI E OF THE FIRST DISTRICT OF GEORGIA:
This is 'the lust opportunity that I will have to communicate with the
good people of the district before the primary elcction next week, and I
want to. say just a few final words.
I believe that no mon who has offered for public office ever had a
finer or more loyal set of friends than those who have given me their
support this time. I am deeply grateful to them for all that they have
done and are doing, and r trust that I shall have opportunity to <lemon­
.
strate this by more than mere words in the fuure. The friendships formed
over tliis district in ,my campaigns have brought 'me very close to many
men, and their kindness shall be remembered by me during all time to
come.
Many attsfks have. been made upon me in this campaign. The rule.have been changed In order to encompass my defeat. Notwlthstsnding all
of these thinga, If my friends remain active and go to the polls and see
that my supporters cast tlielr ballots, I am absolutely confident of the out­
come. The campaign agalnlt me haa not been conducted in the open; my
opponent has fought from cover, under the names of other partie., and
hu sought to escape relponllbllity for the base attaeks that have been
made upon me. I believe, however, that the people of thio dlltrlc� know
who il responsible for the unfair methodl that have been used agalnli me.
1 am a man of modest mean I ; my campaign of two yeal'tl ago was
expenlive, and I have had hard work recovering from It in a financial
w.y. I have not been able to purchase the newlp.per lpace that my
opponent hal bought; I have not been able ID ""atter llterature broad­
cut over the district, nor .dvertlle photasraph. of mYlelf extenllvely. I
have come before the people on my.merltal ltandlng upon my put record.nd .ccomplllhmenta, and my Identlflc.tlon wIth the great m..... of
the people for.a life time and I Ihall .ccept the honest erTJre..lon of the
people at the polls In thll democr.tlc prImary'without grumbllng or queltlon,
.
1 ask that my frlendl be fore-warned of .any attackl that m.y be made
011 me between now and the prImary. Rumorl come ID me thick and fut
that the opposition, deaperats In Impending defe.t, will elrcul.te- further
attacks on me, which I will not have time to anlwer. Be alsured that If the
. atti!cks were well founded, they would have been IlIId� long ago, in tlie
open, ,when I could reply to them. '.
. Again I thank my friends for their support, and alk the lufCrage of .11
the people who think me worthy of the office I seek. '.
Respectfully,
Sylvania, Ca., September 5th, 1i116.
J. W. OVERSTREET.
Sylvania, Ga., Sept. 5th, 1916.
TO THE CITIZENS 'OF THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:
fI!lcferring to correspondence as to notes of Screven County held by
y�us did you or Mercan�i�e Trust Company prepare resolutions or certificate�h t creven County offtclDl. as to validity of notes? It is further insisted
r
a "d0re than fourteen thousand dollars in county warrants have been de­bve�e , toByl';!, and that no one was. misled or deceived; that the Jending-on s In
.
a ttmore knew all the deta,ls fully, and that as a mere formalit
���ur:r1�treJ t�ed couAty a�torney to certify that the resolutions had bee�
<In th
.
a tOP . re t ese statements true? Has anything been paidlesc no es or county warrants. Wire answer my expense.
"(Signed) ARTHUR BURKE."
Read the reply of thc Trust Company:














. H. S. WHITE.
GEORGIA, SCREVEN COUNTY ..
I
INTEREST. RAl'ES:-$500 to $1,000 6 1·2 per
cent•.$1,000 and upward 6 per cent. .
Frequently we; have local money to lend, and at
this time have one client with $800,00 and anoth.
with $500.00.
Rocky Ford, Ga., Sept. 4th, 1916.
.
When li.-linlin' hOt atick1; aat a·




(But beaidet, C�terfieWa ant MlLDl '.nia .ianewa,aretteeqj�-�DeftI'
,et heard of a c;iBarette that wouICI "'fy�l
·.and yet be mildl ( .. :
.
)Cbeaterfielda"alone aNe amokerl) this nevi
cis..-ette delight-becausenociaarette�






"A. Burke, Rocky Ford, Ga.:
"Answering your teJegram I b t d' .
preparation of any resolution. W�lk�: o�,sB�k d.d not ieq:�it. or sugg�st .. fletter of introduction and recbmmendation signeda�e / W tQ'0re WIthWalker h)ld with with him notes whi h ;{.,' . verstreet.endorsed, and bearing signature of JeW WOre a�cepte , Signed, sealed andthey were valid and binding upon the' co�ntyverv:eet, crJ'nty �ttarney, thatthe notes unless they had borne thi� certificate e wodu ot I' adve acceptedknowledge that he was a man of d ta d. t .an . we re Ie upon ourresponsibility. It is true my com:ao:y � dn Af"g In hits profession and ofhold about fourteen thousand of co on ercantt e TrUllt and Depo.it.JOHN FLANNERY CO, When baby suffers with eczema or have not received any payment on ac�:t.:ntattahnts, but up to tllis time weThe ,Tohn Flannery Company, Sav- some itching skin trouble, use Doan's I 0 em.unah, Ga., has the best equipment Ointment. II. little of it gocs a long LI·vely·s Drug' Store "(Signed) WILLIAM INGLE, Prest. Balto. Trust Co."for the h�nci:ing and selling of cot-ton. and are prepared to make lib- way and it is safe for children. 60c You say that your certificate was II f ."
eral advances on consignments. • a box at all store.. P,HO"E 37 audacity
to suy that letter of introductio
a
md're( ormality. �ave you the·
����������������������������������������������'��������������
W. J. Walker was "a mere formali�,,?nan 0 recOmmendatlonbyyouof
j . po you menn to say that a certificate b .offlclal and professional honor thnt "All y a county attorney on histo be done" to make un obligatio b' I' acts, matters and things required"they had NOT been done, is n m�re 1��;��ll�n l� county had been done whenHllve you the audacity to Sll th t y.to the nature of the loan "'when the H1 I;�O aile was "mis-Jed or deceived asthe notes Were accepted 'because th a I,more Trust Company declares that"were valid and binding upon the �y r�he,� upon your certificate that theyaccepted the notes unless they hod boun Yih' �nd th�t they "woul<J not haveYour statement that USer r e IS certlflcate?"
a,ctio�" is unwarranted. If o��en County �a� Jost. nothing by the trans.tlOn .s valid and binding th';" S solemn certtf,c".te ts true that the obliga­If your certificate is fal�e and th�Cvbl' C0!lnt� Will lose by the ttansaction.more banks have been deceived 0 d,g·tlon ts not binding, and the Balti­the deCunct Screven County Bank �� tis�efrauded . through the scheme ofCounty �or the benefit of that bank th t�e credit and good name of our.trnnsuctton. The honor of u count): I'kn thaS Screven Co,!nty lost by thereproach. ' I e at of a man, :Jhould be above
The fact thltt good citizens are i I . ,',b� �ade to suffer because of' au nc orsers IS no reason why they shouldbtndlng on the county then th� co� c�nduct'i I If the obligation is valid and
II
. You certified th�t the obligatio� \V:I� ( pa,y and not the indorsers.doubtless the balance will be puid" b th � valid, und now you sav thatduct these citizens will be com clle lYe IIldol'sel's, That is, by �'our con­runts representing Say $14000 hu ( t� bUY $26,000. As the county war­stnndyto lose $40,000, besides inte��s��l1d ecl!�l �eebn puitl, then these c'itizcns
,
u say that the county will H "s, Y your conduct�nat in truth there will be no diVi(�nr�lclpate on, its deposit." 'You knowthan � per cent, and probabJy not ev:�( thtOt �eIJOsltors, certainly not more,.ou say the commissioner is under b" deggnrly umount.
.
suy that $14 000 has b . on. That bond is only $5000
an>dthing, you should know thatc:nw�l��d bi ,county warrants. If you knov.:.f;�� t�O� ��.ow that these warrants ht�veISn�t�tbPayment until it is itself
y
e :) dmhore bank shows they are not . den paid. The telegramou say t. at the balance $26000' PUI.commissioner.·' . 'Y ou j'now th' " ,IS "to the deposit of the
Vtk :;pow thltt all the ;noney i�t t�ne �:;� t�et'e .is not 0 dollar on d����fr.s IC Ime and two coppers. w n Its doors were closed was a
,
Of the $40,000 not a cent cvcr .County. Do you doubt this? Th
went IIlto the trensury of Screven. en read thiS nffiduvit.
"Georgia, Screven County.
.
. "Personaly appeared Abram Burke \, .18 Treasurer of Screven County, Geo� 1'�1!10 belnl, duly SWorn say..l, that heyears .. and that no money has been r . "g J and, lUS been such fo1' manyfour notes that were given �o the Ce.��.tve �y htm us Treasurer out of theMd °lrlch 23,. 1915, ond due December �re;�sl f Scrieven. Couny Bank, datedoars prmclpal. . ," ,eu 1 belllg for ten thousand
"
"(Signed) ABRAM BURKE, Trea •. Screven Co. Ga"Sworn to and subscribed bef ..
.
(S I"(�igned) Orren Burke, N��a�e :h"sI'SePstellIber 2, 1916.en ). . U IC, creven County, Georgia.
I charge that on the 23rd day of M h --------------I charge the certificate was not tr
are, 1915 yOIl.made tbis certificate,




the certificute was true, that the ll' offle.al and professiQnal honor that IfI charge that by thnt certificat tmore banks acted:I charge that your conduct as �hthcse banks were received.
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'1fA��:::��JV:��A�M�:' J. w'REAL- ESTATE M 0 N E Y
For the Farmers
LOANS MADE ON FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS
QUI x ERVICE NO IN::sPE TION FEES
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1
: If you need mone) It wIll pay you to aee :� me or wrIte me arlVlnr location of your prod $$ perty acreare and amount dealred A poa�c:ar $$ wIll do It If neceaaary I will come an ee
$, you at your home It WIll lave you money to
$$ take It up WIth me
$ $ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
H. S. GEERY
Rl [ EUENT FARMS FOR SALE mllea northwest of SUlte.boro rood( AD' Ii: ::, IU , I
house and barn and other ImproveCONGRESSIONAL 50 -650 acres In Screven count!< mentl! .J IMELDRIM S FORCES SLING MUD IN THE 4 I 2 miles eaat of Svlvanla 200 17 -Extra good am�1I farm 28CAMPAIGN f b cleared Goo I dwelling two t.nant acrea 6 miles 1I0rtheut of StatesIn all of the newspapera of the I rat 0 .tr ct the Meld '\:l O;��:t�:et houses 1 hi. place I. on auto hlfh boro Good 5 room dwelling barnlUbed about ten lays agoha most scurrrJ IOTu• apt.tarkc:r o:s ���h!r of the attack way red pebbly land well f xed or and other outbu Id ngs Easy terms II f that purpose t e name 0 d t h gh cia•• farming and stock ra .,ng 18 -203 acre form n Jenk ns�rn�arokor neither wrote nor cunce vedl ti d artbi:h:Sdsu�heR::,c�d �t"nC;�g Good school and church on prem se. county 100 acres cieared Three Iun Mr Meldr m that he countcna c an Idu rofe•• lonal character and Less than $11 I er acre dwell ngs good out bu Id ngo '1\ IIrefl.ctlonsMuPdo Fet dOvferstruelelt."hPrgvthtee oart clle t would have been mucl 61 -137 34 ncros I m les 80uth trade for smoller place near
State'l
1M I, r m pa or I of Brooklet u5 acres cieared two boro
• nee r e
hid h name to t
I/:'ood dwell liS an lout bu Id ng. 19 -187 acres nne m les northmoreSmanlil f o��os"t oSng�o F et sO��rstreet has startod tl • k d "f tactics Close to good school of Statesboro non. m Ie of Doverafter r"r�� cheung ng the rules govern ng the primary n
I
an
I ef:�r!/�fs\eh� 59 -B8acre farm 6 10m les south on r v.r ra Iroad and good cla� ed Ithe t Ie of popular dadPp�ova! thayt nSotflboev.nmg ...�s tSotr�s'kg rhe Major General east of Stat.sboro 30 acres cleared publ c road Fo. only $800 perIe C ty can a,e ,ma;,- d veil nil and out houses on pub acre• ���e�ue���ns nnent some of the rumors tHat have emanated from h sic road Rt only $17 50 per Rcre 20 -30 acr. farm 4 m les southh t nnd have IICer heard over the d str ct 53 -I 37 � 4 ac es 3 m les south of Stat.sboro "0 ncres cl.ared 5.wn 1 omrs c tl not true Major tl at your pr vate secretary Ed I e Cohen of Brookl.t 55 ncres clear.d LIOo
room house barn 8 d other outbu Id1. thl Illy folio ved the famousBlunnen Sh.pp rdconvertt on round abou\ fo� good d veil ngs nnd outou hJ ng. Ings W II sell or trade for otherf t d n n effot! to have you nom nHted ten years ago as u ar
d Clos� to �oo I school propertyhor y? ab" d you not huve co grC!Ss onul asp rations thirty years ago a 54 -88 acre farm 6 12m Ie. 21 -Smail 10 34 acre farm one::h�e.n years ago vh.n A lI,en rCfansollervhwusl gdovyeorUnonrot�� tea":���s H�� Southeast of Statesboro 30 acres the S & S rallrond f • lor ci ckI t II terven n� t me. y e cl.nred d veil ng and on publ c road en farm W th f. rly good house. d I �---�h J G Ed rl. anun from Savannah' Why wat until helnd ret red 55-IGO acre farm n Bryan oth.r mpro eme ts �an:;rt2�:Tclsv�snno� °trnueeruthnantnygouexscoePdtyuOUmr hofmroemnthseacvOaUnnn�r? �o���b�� of cl)unty 4 12m les south of Lan er 22 -128 acre fRrm 7 12m les' ,II 70 acre•• Ieared tViO story 8 room Inorth of Statesboro F ne plac. 100to E K Love when your ne ghbo s-respectable wh te dwell ng 0, main pubhc road I 2 acres cleared good 7 room dwell ng��:�ie�� rote�t�dg::u st br ng ng a e�"'o nto a, wh te commun ty of that m I. to good school and church Rtd and two tenant hou.es W II sell outCJty? Were you a cnnd date for any offd,ce /hen h 01 n Savannah pebbly land W II sell for barga n or fight or trade for larger good place3 Does your pos t on at the hea 0 a negro se 0
, trade for Bulloch county lands
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTYguo I
I y you any better to represent the wh te people ofl Geor� a h CO�J!!'rehsl fi6 -About 50 other farms outD d our connection w th th s .chool br ng you n c os r oue WI PIS de Bulloch county 57 -N ce hou.e and lot onI h;o c ankees who laler became your valuable el ents' Do you endorse 64 -A 270 acre farm near Eldora nedy avenue a bargaIn:"h�t \Vr iht the nead of the school recently publ .hed In the newspapers 120 acres clenred n h gh state of cui 58 -Large lot 100x242 ft.bout h s tr p to BaltImore and h s v. t �o Card nal G bbonhs? th h that on Good dwell ng and two Main St4 You say we arc nformed that you took th. JO WI t e negro tenant houses N.ar railroad and 5U -HOUM .nd lot on comer ofachool n ord.r to get a�ropr at ons for the whIte schools do you not'
h W:.II good school Grad:r and Ccl liege .t large lot 200lea.e ex lain whether or not YOU have anything to do WIt t e
xl00 ft N,c. loc.tlon and a b.r
JOu P
f h r., ""hools'-What whIte school. profited through YOU' How TRACT-FOR SALE
gaIn1II�:�¥m��e� ha. p....d through YOUR h.nds for whIte IOhool. b:r r•••on , -10 .cre'1l I.nd 1 ,Ieared neW 60 -NIce bOUM In Brooklet, Ga� nnectlon WIth th. ne,ro coliege' 3 room dwelling 1 mile. from .Ity 0" Le. St Iare. lot .nd good out-o your '10 t not true that,_)'9Ut pr nClpal practIce I. representIng large :I -A 55 acr. far.. In lower Bill buildlnp c1os. to depot .nd schoolr,lro"a I l�t�rH::W t�ll aJ::?.::!et/�o��e!:uwt�� °t��,�O�:r���. O!r�t�{r ;ocohd h���?a;: b:�nder cultivatIon ����:�t.U5 00 per month Goodtrlf:d;umWould you have v�d for tbe elllht-hour law wben :rour old 8 -In Telfair coant,. 50 ...... 23 -Two loa.,on Jone..l'1�nt. _re 0fPo.,ng ,,? Dq :rea not .t thll ve'lf 1D0ment Itlll repr••ent woodland I.nd will sell or trade for 60x200... f r oration�? r.al estala In BolIocll or CiI.th.. 24 -Comer lot on Olliffw.eselo�� u o�on:t re�nay "�p.ar before committee from Clt:r Council In count:r 7I1x375 U60Savannah In £eh.lf qf the Atlantl. Co••t Line Rallro.d aod .ctlvely oppo.e 4 -100 a.rea ..oodlan� land 4 26 -Lot la Vld.ha Ga 75:0170h 0 nt where ou 10lt your Ulmper an effort to .boli.h the grade mIles south of Metter G. good mill alcel:r located _to �,� p Uof thl. 'alfro.d there and thereby protect the hve. of women pond sIte fin. range for .tock at 26 -NIce httle houle aad lot clo••:: ht£ children In that cIty' Suppo.e. blli were oUered n Congrell8 to only $I 2 50 per .cre In ,950 Good lave.tmentabohsh.grade crOll8lngB of mter .tate ra Iroads would you take the ..me 5 -A 57 ••r. f.rm In lo..er part 27 -FIYe room hou.e and goodIltlOi! In Congre•• that you took before th,. cmmlttee? of .ountf on S Ir: S Ry tou.hing I.rge lot on Jone. Ave UOOpo 7 Are you running for Congress to gratIfy a loclal amb tion or for at a statIon 27 cle.red good dweli �8 -NIce bUIldIng lot on Mulb.rrythe Inter••ts of the people What have you ever done n your long car.e� Ing and sUlbleo Pr ce $I 200 st good large IQt a sacrlf ce.f fifty years at the bar In the Interest of the great !'.la..es of the people 6 -pO acres 3 miles north of 211 -Four room dweli ng on EasBav. you not always served corporate wealth nstead'
, Grov.land In Bulloch county good Maln.t good arge lot a ••cr f ce8 Why w II you not stand sponsor for what your frIend. do Why cattle range lot of smali t mber large lot H5 ft Iront $800 easy.rter your ChathRm Countr execut ve comm ttee met and so d you were neally ali .ould be cleared $10 per 30 -N ce home on Denmark stbeaten under the county un t rule and passed resolut on. to get the con acre terms large lot 154 ft front $800 easyeS81on8) comm ttcc to change the rules and your camls gn manager on 8 -Excel1cl tittle form for stock termsrhe floqr of the comm ttee meet nil' act vely lobb ed w th commItteemen to ra s nil' three n\ les from Statesboro 31 -F ve room dwell nil' nnd lotmake the change I d you vr te the Sage of Thomson that you had oth nil' 70 acres 26 cleared 5 room d veli on DenmarK street lot GO 23' Onlyto do w th t' Do you not approve what yo r own orlla zed comm ttee and nil' an I three good balns $25 per $1 �OOcampa gn managers 10' Is t churacter st c of you to dodge respons b I ty ac e
I 32 -S, room house good barnIn th 8 manner? W II you be n dodger n Congress? 9 -1800 acre farm 100,cleared and stabl.s large lot 100,2009 0 I you not oOU "el a d procure favor and counten nce the re 3 te nnt houses and good out bu Id Coliege st only 51 950e.nt base attock of J T Parker upon your opponent' 0 d �ou not puy
I
nr s 3 12m les north of Leeland 33 -Large lot and goo I lome onfor Its pub} cat on some F ve Hundred Dollnrs to the ne spapcrs of the 7 m les from 01 ver good stock range Inman 8t close to center of town4,.tr ct' Is that f ghtlng fa r al d n the open' Why d d you not s gn t Only $G fiO per acr. and the c t} school easy termsyouraelf' 0 I you nd your campa g manager Edd. Cohen cd t d.lete 10 -206 acres 40 cleared good 34-Good 7 room hOI se and largeand ro vr te the art cle and d d �t J T Pari er and I 0 Moore of Rocky fe c ng good f sit pond f ne stock lot n Reg ster Go good barn andFord: .nd the cnt re Sabbath on ",eptember 3rd 1916 n your off c� n
Iranoc
12 m 10. from Statesboro I fene nil' w II seli at a bargs nthe Na"tonal Bank bu Id ng Savannah where you ha I y�ur stenograph.rs 10m les from Leeland stat on W Ii 35 -Se en room house pa nted Ingettmg up another el.venth hour attack on Fet Ov.rstreet that you sell out r ght or cxchange for house s de and out ali rooms ce led goodthink he will not hove time to answer' Do you not beheve In observ ng nd lot n town outbUildings Zetterower avenuethe Roly Injunction to Remember the Sabbath day to keep It holy On I 11 -Good farm at Hubert Ga 36 -Ten tenant houses on 5 acreIt thoa ahalt do no work? 165 acres 80 cleared 6 room dwell lot n south Statesboro all occupied10 You claIm do you not to have been reared a M.thod,st? Are nil' two small t., ant houses close r.nt for $40 per month sell or tradeJro" a member of the Method st church? Why do yOU conceal Vihat church to ra Iroad station In SIght of church :).7 -I I 9 acre lot n Oil ffIOU are a membcr of? Do you recogn ze anr organ zed Church of God? and school house Will .ell out right h d t. neely s tuat I street onI �ve YOIl not bolted the Democrat c purty n the past? D d you or tal e other property as part pay th • les smell hou 0 on back of1I0t run Independent agaln.t Hon Morgan Rawls of Eff ngham CO\lnty ment $26 per acre I t 600after under the rotat on system he had been r.gularly nominated by the 12 -200 acre farm nnar Pulask 38 -B.aut ful home on S Main..hlte electors of Etf ngham County? DId you not d.feat h m In that 100 cleared two good dwelhngs one .t less than two blocks from courtIIlumer for the State ienate? What as.urance have the people now that 7 and the other 5 room good tenant house large lot 90x600 good barn-a WIll not bolt the primary to be held 0)1 September 12th and run nde houses also and lot of timber eon and out.-bulld ngs reasonable term.,,-ndent In the November gen�ral election? ven ently lo"ated near good sc)lool 40-Lov.ly home n town of Brookpe 12.. You ..y do you no" you have never been In pol t cs? Were you and church WIll se�1 part or take oth let 8 room. ce led and paInted"a,.or of Savann�h at orie tIme? Was the off ce handed to you on a .r real estate In ""change good fenCIng and out buildIngs 3 1 2lilve" pl.tter or d d you have to be In poht cs to get t' You went to the 13 -980 acres woodland land n acre lot al.o adjo n ng s 6 I 2 acreslegial.ture and to the Ilenate a8 shown above did you not? Were you not Jeff DaVIS county at only UO per WIll sell WIth Itill pohtics then? Are you slDcere when you say you are no poht c an? acre - 41 -NIce home and J 2 ntore.t InW,ll you an.wer theBe que.tlons a round dozen of them wlthQ.llt qUlb... 14 -30 acre farm at Portal, Ga brick store and lot at Brooklet Ga'11"- and In a manly .u.. ght-forward way over YOllr own .,gnature' good dwelhng and barn. and out-
FOR RENT-CITY PROPERTY
-
M G I D t e altlng for them bu Idlngs Extra good red p.bblyU 10 I.t. have It aJor enera oe or -we ar " -
land 26 acres cleared 42 -One nIce br ck bu Idlng on(1ldItorlal)-Mlllen
News I
15 -109 acres 6 mIles south of SeaI!ald st $10 per month--
Stat.sbolo 35 acres cleared Good I
62 -Nlc. br ck va rehouse r ght n,A lex Stephens Entl·tled To land at only $1750 per acre on easy the h..rt of to"n"" terms 63 -5 room house n cc garden
Court of Appeals Judgeship 16��5:r::�:: :::: �:::y3am�u:la:Qd :�::: ��:yo:r �:Ir: :�O:::'Y
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE SEE or WRITE
STATESBORO, GA Phone 244
DON'T RAISE UNPROFITABLE HOGS
KIlL THE ua AND KEEP THE PREMIS&! SANITARY BY USING
KRESO DIP No.1
.'611 ..
IFPZC'nVI - ILUY TO USE rcONOMICAL
tnertmaluaoQ I 'f'aba,. Pf"'t.. thllt al�%d hat "II of Itn.od p Nn.lw k_V ru=aD. Cboien V n.. It Ih" • auu-, b" c.MI� 'lVr t4 t.... tee booldotu 011 ra.
__ao4 Conc:nte Hoi' vra .,.. Coft�truct Oft





A JUN of family hal a big reapoDllblhty He not only mun eon.�rve the morala and education of hia wife &lid loved onea, but hi
muc lee to It that THEY SHALL NOT WANT II there. be,"
ter w.y of helpmg hil dear onea than by addlllf to hit BAR ACCOvn.
It will plOnde aplut aiclmeaa &lid mufort1me EYe" man of flllllJ
_
SHOULD HAVE A BANff ACCOUNT. j
Alex Stephens cHndldate tor one or
IIhe three jUdgeships on the be cl 01
rthe state court of appealH reccnlly
created by tb.e legislature I. "ell
known to the poople of Georgia More
'than 70 000 Georgia ,oters cast
itb.lr ballots lor him lor the same 01
lice two years ago ben I e made a
IIplendld race just It JS8Jng eleclion
trhlB m gnlHcent .1 0\\1ng In the Olin
Ion of bis fMends llnd many Georg ans
DOW entitles him to elect on He enr
TIed this county lu the pr mary 01
1914
Mr Stci hens l\ as real ed n T lIa
lferro and \\ I I es co t 08 is a grad
roate of tl e Unl' ers ty 01 Geo gin Iss
lbeen In the a.Uve p aetlce 01 the I, v
!About 20 years and 18 n I egular con
Itrtbu!"r to la" I ubllcaUons
He 18 endorsed as to his QualifieR
'tIons by those \\: 10 have presided as
Judges on the blghest courts 01 Geor
lIa and by those I 0 have practiced
lID these courts
From many favorable press com
ments the lollowlng Is presented
The Savannah Pres!) "ays Alexan
Ider W St.phens I. a nepbew of Alex
der H Stephens also nel hew 01
udce Linton Stephens of the supreme
I�urt of Georgia His father \\ lUI
}IObn Alexander Stephens a promlne t
.ttorue� of Crawfordville and a law
First National Bank
i 'll·�fMia���. C I.o c a: BIPTItMBUloTu 4 P.lA "',tt1:,···tTb; ciiiire:� o�� Hid Glnl Up 1M 'I'H� ROMANC(ZB OF BISTORY H••lt. Is Wo,ti:"'i:;la,. aa rn Bel �Itntt 'l.MII!'!L11 80ng- Make Me a Ch.n"el of � 1 TeU of John Jouett. ride .nd .lat........ P....1e Ka.w Ic.w �o:.:: A,-;'IidBilt�IliIIi1"1.BI...lnJr - cOII!p&re It wltb Plul Revero _Mn -s... It tn.ln oglce froll •2 Prayer for tho Churche.. H., F••II, W.. To" 1I:r Deela" A L. DeLo.ch M.n, SUlte.boro p.,pl. teke tbeir 100m In thl re.r Ind nft'! ti��t;�B�"�:�e Perilblng Tlaat S.. W.... DI••a. C.I a 2 TeU of Edward Lacy. ride .nd live. In th.lr hand. by nlm.atln, th, nlture rnal. tb. froll' iI.....-�- .. ,...._II W... 1".1D0•• a. H., ",h.t wa. accompllahed-Mn E L kldneya whe" they Imow tlit.e orranl I. "CtOI•II,. convenl.nt to, tilt iliaS.ripture R••dlnl-Matt II 18 -- Smith need help We.k kldneya are raapon hUltl n, tertm.. arenta ,r-1:6 I The Church the Ohanne] - lIIany wonderful Indor.ement. have 3 Of Ruth Sevier. ride and what albl. tor. vaat .mount of .uffennrRuth Proctor b.e� gIven Tanlac but the atatemont reoul�lII� D Barnel and ill he.lth-the III,htalt delay I. E A FUTCH NEW Auto ......k T b made by Mrs U W WIIlI.m. ot I 4 Ot Agn.1 Hoblon. and Emily d.ngeroua U.e Do.n. Kldne" PIll. .HOP7 How Bapti.t. Wor oget er- Uadld.n AI. II III many relpeet. 10 Gelar... rld.a and what t'elult..LMrs -a remody tIt.t hal helped thoul _(11 In District A..ocation. - remarkable al to be aIm t dl Smith .nda of kldner. aufferers Here II. E A Futeh wllo for HV8l'&l n:rlna Floyd I H oa mere f h h(21 In State Convention - beer .omplete .tatement followa & Of Sam Dale and hi. pony SUltelboro .It len I recommend.tion w•• one 0 t a • lat em_loyea 0ula. F y For ne.rly flftaen yean I have PaddY-Mrs J 0 Martin Mr. 0 If !IIo.k 48 N Main St Averitt Auto Co / recen,t1y return..o I hO S h B I had kldner. trollble I allo hau �tom 6 Who was Captam Sally Tomp SUlt••boro ..ya Whenev.r my from a �peclal "udy COUi'H at the(8) n t e out ern apt.t ach troub e and -·ffer.d from I �rv kl ? 'Vh • II d C I? III Jack give. out and I am teelint run famous Delco .lectrlc.1 auto ....boo.Co,nventlon -Mildred Donald 10Ullndlgeitlon I-could 'ok
• n. y ua e apta n - r.
..Ion ,... e no nour W \\ llIiams down trom kldner. troubl. U.e at Dayton Ohio and h•••cqll!re4(4) In the Baptl.t World AI I.hdm.nt elxcehPt a little .weet milk 7 Who Was Molly PItcher? Wa-; Df.ol•1nto" Kbrldlnn:r..YmPCilg.oOadndretlhuelr.. nevMeyr thhe oldhcllt,. raraared ..hlcb b. huI han wou d ave palpitation or the h ... or ur y renoY t .nd InlteUteI _lian.e -EI zabeth B,t. he.rt .nd nervouo..headaoll.s and ter • e more herule than Nan.y Hart?- work I. m. e .aal.r aftcr uolng this new machlnel')' .nd .uto repair8 Mu.lc-Lena Beil Brannen flble pain. In my side. and back I MI.. Sally Beasl.y m.dlclne Another of the tamily has equipment outtlt .nd II open"lor Jig.o Readlng-Anme Brook. Grime. 1I0t ao weak I had to take to my bed '8 Tell the .tory of Mammy Kate I used Doan. Kidney Pill. with fine ne.. IIlr Futeh I. an experiencld10 Song I I"nd I stayed there 18 month. Do. and Daddy Cyrus-MI" Irene Arden f.e.ult. W, re.ommend th.m high and .areful auto machfna m.n anelI'll Clo.ang Prayer tora called two or three tlmcs a aay 0 Give the legend of the Cherokee y no doUbt wtll b. given a .b.r. of theSectember 3rd both banners were but I kept getting wor.e "I'd teli oft Ro.e-Mrs M M Hoiland Price 50. at all dealers. Don t bU.In••• In SUlt.lboro which II rapid.won y Group Four Ruth McDougal untIl I was almost a skel.tdn and had 10 Poem-The Ch�rokee Rose- slmplr. Rsk for a kidney remedy-get Iy gruwlng.aptaln to be turned In bed and only w'l.lghed Mrs J C Jon.s Doan. Kidney P,li_the oam. that
_
PO pounds 11 �Vh8t Indian Tr b•• lived In Mrs Moek had Foster Milburn Co BANK STOCK FOR SALE
FIRST M E CHURCH My hu.band .pent more thltn the South?_Mrs J A Branan Props Buffalo NY" I 5 shar•• of .apltal .tock ot Bank
R..um•• R.,ular Se..I••• Aft•• Un ,800 trying to get me well Finally An.wers to quest on found In HI. of Brooklet Now II W good tlalli to
d.rlolnr Exl.n.l... Repair. t got so bad I was told that I COUld torlcal S s of Oml.�lona and Com STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL get th,s as the dIvidend wtll be due
Serv ces Were resumed at the FIrst Jive only a f.w days I !leh.ved of mlll810n OPENS WITH LARGE .oon Com. to aee me about thll anel
M E Church Sunday by the pa.tor caur•• that I was gOIng to dIe and All members are speCIally request ATTENDANCE I I am .ure we can make. trada
Re, J B Thrasher after several
I
told my husband to telegraph Thorn ed to be pres.nt as thl. WIll be the 9 7 Indfc J F FIJijLDS
weeks vacatIOn during ..h,.h peraod asvllle N C for my 0 d t At The fall and wInter term of the
til. ehureh waR gIven an Interaor re J ta d BI h
s fn an 0 opening meet ng and much bu.lne.. Stat b I tit t d M d JOHN FLANN RY e
decoratIon and mu.h need.d repa ..s ehildr:nn rmlng am or my other I. to be attended wlth·�nO��te�dan�: o�P:�:ollm:�t �� The John "FlanneryECQmpa�r Say.were Ins.tituted In the ..ay of roof When my daughter In la M Tho.e who have not pa I their fil5 pupil. the large.t In the hl.tory annah Ga h.. the belt equlDmallt
and" Indows Floor .ovefl'pg will be R C Nelaon arrived from wAtlll :-:
I
duel \Viii ask that you pay them at of the .chool The Audltoraum was for 'the handling and .elling of cot-
In"tall�d very soon when the church Ishe begged father to get me Ta � th • meeting f con'ven ent .rowd.d with .tudent. and vl.ltors toni and are prepared to _lie lib-
'If iI present practically an entlr. ne..
IHe
"ent right down to Vance 8 gr�· MRS JULIA C LANE who Jlstenep to a .plen� addr... by era advan.es on cOIlIIgnmentaapp�aran.e stokre and got m. a bottie I b.ga� Pre.,dent U D CHon Albert Dealdrepl� with good 'J'h , " , "•••lJBAPTIST CHURCH tba Ing It .nd on the .eeond day J OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR BULLOCH common ••n.e an humorous .torle. ,.gan to get hungry and ..Ked tor, whl.h w.r� mirth provoking and .d •18al-.811.r.1 .0 aom.thlng to .at rhey r.ve It to COUNTY ed .h••rtulne.. to the o•••• lon Prof" .1Mornang Sab ec� Til. World. Ine .nd It ai1'eed Wltll me .nd I --- • Earl anticlp.ta. a mlHlt .u.....fulGre.tc.t Ne.d b.v. been e.tlng eTer'llnce Atter Willi. D."oer.ll. II.'. p.lm.'If termEvening Subjee� A Rale With a ahon tIm. I got 10 I could e.t .ny S�l••h., .2l11 .8.8
MIDDLE GROUND SCHOOL
lObt an Ex.eption Iblnr I ".nted .nd Just as mbeh .a IThe evening .ervi•••b.need waDc.d \ (Voter ohould era.e name. of .11 _ I7 30 The B Y PUis �t 6 30 Atler thll I Improved rlrht alonr candld.te. for ..hom he doe. not do The truaUlaa of the Middle Ground Am.zln, dIscovery enabl..The ,.oung people ..neraU, are In and It "un t any time haruly b.fore .Ife to vot. .chool tOl"ther with m� ot the you to wash clothes withoutvlt.d to our B Y P U Tbl. I•• I wa. but of bed It Ju.t leemed like - p.tron. 0 t e .chool caU Ipeclal at rubbln, Throw your "'ubh.n.e for the :roang to help .nd be Itli.
more Tanlac I took the b.tter I FOR GOVERNOR-Yote tor one t.ntlon to an .dvertllemetlt .I••wher. boardll away KALOMITII
helped rot aDd I h.ve actuall,. If.,ned 48 N E Harri. In thll I..u. rer.rdlnr certain Inllnu
LAuvDRY MARVEL -I'.
pounda In WelrhL I aleep rood now Hugh M Dqrs.y atlon. that have be.n m.de regarding n wu
ROUTE 7 A FLORIDA AUTO TOURIST .nd un not n.rvoua .ny more hk• .1 L G Hardm.n all8e..m.nt. pl.ced upon the achool make your clothes white ..
Mr George DaVIS 11 workang In STOPS IN S1'ATESBORO Was. Yee I fe.1 .Imo.t a. w.1l •• I Joa E Pottle p.tron. theae h.ve b.en refated by snow No labor, no rubbmr.
Savannah now
--- lever telt In mll hfe and am doang FOR SECRETARY OF STATE pr.ct,cally .U ot the patronl In • hi d d d
,lIIr III E PerkIn. and Brother MI Edwin Andenon ....t. and two nearl,..11 of my hou••work and milk Pl!lIlp Cook Ilgned affld.vlt The Middle GrollndSnOamwpal8e Cna'kPeolw5Cer nEeneou'rh'
...1 went down to Savannah one day chlld.en an extenalve truck f.rmer tb. cow .nd cburn the milk F'OR OOMPTROLLER GENERAL- I. on. of the vel')' auc....tul rural
lut week
jOf
Miami Florida .....n overnlgbt Atter I rot able to go about, I Vote for en.. ..hool. of Bulloch county and baa a for 3 washIn,.
Mrs S S CJ>avII ana .,.ter Mrs vJ.ltor In SUlte.boro on hi. return .I.,ted my daughter Mn Short at Wm A W"ght particularly brtght outlook for the H M MILLER.
L,zz,. Bunce of Savann.h .pent the trip home aft.r tourang north Geor En.ley Alab.ma and have Ju.t re E P Dobb. coming .cllo'ol term which will �pen
day WIth Mrs L C P,erklns ll'la Kentuckv and Tenne..ee comIng turn.d from a trip to the .tore I FOR ATTORNEY o''ENERAL In November PO Bo. 888 S......... Ga.
Mr H R DavIS and .'Rter and d....t from Chattanooll'll vIa Atlanta dOD t do anythIng but talk about ran Clltfo�d Walker
_=============;;;;;!======::;...=�=::;_=;;
Mrs L ZZle Bunce were the gueats of Macon and Dubhn to State.boro IIIr la. All of my neIghbors are talkang FOR STATE TREASURER-VoteM,s John Hagans Anderson came up expre.sly to anveR a�out It too and tnank It II wonder I for oneThe Spend the Day Club meets tlgate thn. Georgia .ondlt,on. agrl.ul ful how this medIcine hal helped me W J Speer"WIth M,s. Edd e Porter Thursday turally In comparison wtth bl••e.tion Tanlac IS sold exclUSIvely In " a,.s Wilham J Eake.M ss Cly Ie Chfton and'rdr Juhan of FlOrida with a pOSSIble vIew of In Iboro by W H EIIII Co and m Itt FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT ofQuattlebaum spent Sunday at Tybee vest ng In GeorgIa He I. particularly ter by Frankhn Dru C B k SCHOOLS-Vote for on.M S8 Ethel Drlgger ent.rtalned Impressed WIth the Impetu. that liv'll t b H G P g 0 n roo M L Br ttalnSaturday ,..- I stock Indu.try I. galnmg In Georgia e y arrlsh and t_; C Wol!e Alex E Kee.eMr an I Mrs Charhe Sm th sp.nt an I It was to that end that Mr An Lo StIlson Ga R F J) No 1 FOR PENSION COMMISSIONER-Saturdn� n ght lind Sunday WIth Mrs derson was d ..ectang his attcnllQn "'amlly Phumaov Pembroke John W L nd.eySm th s parents Mr Bllhe Driggers M.. AnderRon SUIted that he toubd Lanier Drug Co Lanaer Ga FOR PRISON COMMISSIONER toM,ss Mat e PerkinS and IIlrs C H the roads between Jack.onvill. and
.uec.�d R E DaVIdson-Vote torSewnt sp.nt last Wednesday )Vltb Waycross an deplorable .ondlllon and
one-the r s ster Mrs J GOUld an State. on the whole that th,s section of the TRAGIC AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT R E DaVIdsonboro .tate he found vel')' good roads ex
W J Flandencepllng for a short d,.tance betwb.n Bab:r of M•••", Mrs Claarl•• ,Lallie. A H �eDlle'.'
,BROOKLET IMacon andjDllbJin Mr An�erson Km.4 b:r Fl:rIa, F.... B f:< ;_UftleIII S9 Malcolm Snnt" "pd"�r Fted St ted furtller and With potent truth FOI\ C MMISSIONER oF' AGRI,J L•• left thiS week for Young Harrl. that throughout .11 ot G.orgI. exelud R.II CULTURE-Vote for one-f Colleg. lang of .our.e the cltle. h. Inv....bly
J D Prie.Dr H G Parr sh spent .everal found the country ro.d. f.r lupe..or WhIle coming to Statesboro driVIng J J Brown •days n Buena Vista la.t week to the street. ot the corporate 11m hi. n.w automobile LonnIe Zetterow FOR COMMISSIONER OF COlliM 8S Poarle Home who h•• bee It. of the .mall to...... Some to.....1 er lo.t .ontrol of h,. machine whl.h MERC!: AND LABOR-.ss stant ostmast.r at LudowiCI ha� he .tated we"e verlUlble sand he.p. left the road .m••hlng anto a �.II H M Stenley'I7eturned fo her home h.re othera 00 full of holea and .tre..... tence whl.b was demolilhed for ap. FOR CHIEF JUSTICE SIlIPREMETwenty four new pupil. were add WIth broken 11'1....nd tin .an. th.t w.rda ot .eventy or .Igbty feet send GOURT FOR FULL TERM-ed to the number of Brooklet High one had to pick their way about to Ine flying ralls In .11 dlrectIonl on. Wm H FllhSchool last Mond. morning avoid puncture ot ..bleh landed back In the auto FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF.Col Saffold 0/Swaln.boro .pok. S,Ulte.boro betterI look to h.r I·du .trlklng. three monthl old bab,. of THE I!UPREME COURT FORat the audItor urn last Saturday after reI. e.t a me trave er paaae. our r and Mrs Cb.rle. Lanier killing FULL TERM _noon n b.half of Mr Pottle who la m.ln .nd I....ea .u.b a me...g. about It In,Ulntly llr and lin Ln.l.r IM.rclla W BeckIn the race for gov.rnor ua tor our nelgbbon to go",p .bouL We" .hgbtly acratehed .nd brulled FOR JUOOFl COt:rRT OF APPEALS"Mrs Brewer of Ohver was the .nd a .Ick .hild whIch WIll In It. FULL .TERMt(uest of Mrs H M GeIger. few A JSDERA.CLTOIFN TTHoEWBNLsIICTHUItD.y moth.r. I.p e.c.ped unlnjared Mr Peyton L Wadeda s last week DI T '" '" Zett.rower was briD8'ing IIr and FOR JUDGE COURT OF APPEALS�I 81es Ruth Proctor .nd Molly. J D I h ri d bl Mrs Lanier wItb their alck chdd to Un.xplred term of R B Ru..ell-Warnock of Swainsboro vl.lted A ea w 0 IUrp H I the home ot Mr. Lanier a moth.r Robert Hodgeat..ends In Brooklet laBt Saturday friends .ome few week. sInce by a All partie••re well known Bullo.h FOR -RAILROAD COMIIIISjSION'ER:\Ir N J WIlson IS .pendlng sever qUIet �nan�oun'.d m·�hge 'b•• In count, people and m.ny friend. made
I
For FilII Term to SU'ceed C M1I1 days nt Jay Bard S_Prlnll I!OW�ant�:u'o;�o::::�nfor .:: andVl�,� a h..ty trip to the I.ene of the accl Candl.r-Vote for one-M ss Bess e M<>rgatrspent last week I Y f th b k I dellt four mile. ealt of Statesboro Charles Murphey ,candler1) I w th M ss Nellie Le. of near I
tenm� w.re so ar In • ac Ine Friend. and a.qualntan.e. are ofter Jame. H PeeplesStatesboro waItIng theIr turn that he too)< ad Inl!' heartfelt symDathy to all .on.ern FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONERF d f R H J G vantage of the tIme and Called on the .d In the .ad a.eldent
1
For Full Ter� to Sue ed .r A
rlen 8 0 ev
I raves are
I
News to renew h18 subscriptIOn and
p V t f c ,
gr eva I to learn of the Ilness of Mrs tell of the prosper ty which he along HE wa. WORRIED aad HOPELESS J::::gA ope or one-Crnve. an dtwo daughters Mary and WIth many oth.rs are feehno: for the F ttl I MerryAb �a I They are suffering WIth ty f t t t MDI or en or we ve lears Was S G cLendon'pho�d f.ver Ho" ever Mrs Graves la l�rspar:'��la��v :�t1';'��!:tIC o�er :h'. botheredFwIth bahd kl neLy tlrouRblek FOR JUDGES COURT OF APPEALScon alescent If·.t db II th t t II wi tb write. T Hutc Inson It e oc'1 For Full Term-Vote for three-'I C I W t d F W u ure .n e eve. a 0 0 nr • Ark I tried many remedies ana 0 H B Bloodworth" e3srs ec a ers an Icotton pIcking farmera WIll become
I
doctors but grew worse all the tIme W C
lIughes were n Savannah last Wed
very nct"e In stock raising he IS an I was worried and had almost g'IVen � J Furlb'r�htnesday tlelpatlng the opening of the packing u all ho es I have since uS'd f,ve W I F G1\1 ss Irma Ernst of Savannah s the plant by attenllon to pure bred stock b:xes anl am now a well man Foley G a tee George.. ttract Ve guest lof 1\1 ss Sequel Lee and doubhng the amount he has ever KIdney P,ll. drIve out a.hes and painS J;hn B H�f.��.onth s veek ra sed due to kIdney trouble also sleep dIS W Frank Jenkin.turblng bladder d sorders Bulloch Henry S JonelDr�g Co John J K,msey
Roscoe Luke
NORTH SIDE CLUB L P Ske.n
Alex Stephens IThe pretty lawn of M ss Nan Slm M T Yoemons
mons was the SCCl e of much enjoy FOR IlEPRESENTATIVE IN 65THm.nt on Tuesday afternoon when she CONGRESS FROM rHE FIRSTWas hostess to the North SIde Club DISfRICT OF GEORGIA-VoteThose prescnt were Misses Anhle for one-
Oll,ff Cora Mae Bhtch Ruth Par Peter W Meidl m
I sh Kathleen McCroan Lucy Bhtch J W OverstrcetMary Beth SmIth Elm. W mberl�
IFOIl
SOLICITOR GENERAL MID0, da Brannen and Mrs Balfour DLE CJRCUIT-Vote for olle-After the sewing hour a del ghtful R Le� Moore �salad course was served Waltct F Grey
FOR REPRESENTATivE_FIRE WHISTLE TO BE TESTED F r Lan er
NEXT WEEK J W Wr ghb
����---------
When You CITY COURt NEXT MONDAY
Mrs Willie Cam.ron of MeR••
G. I. a gue.t of Mr .nd III.. J E
I>onohoo and Mr. D B.rnea
.IIIr .nd Mn D W n.nmark of
Thomaavlll. are ,,1.ltln, their parent.tor a nlllDth
MI •• Eunice IIIlkel left Tueaday for
Jay Bird Spring where .he will re
lIlaln tho remainder of the lummer
M ss Cor. Robln.on of M••on II
tbo flu.at of 1111•• Florrie IIIlxola
Mr and Mn � C Burroughl have
returned from RI.hmond Va where
they have been spending their sum
Iller va.atlon
Mr J L MIkell s apendlng a few
days at Jay Bard Spring
Mr Lemuel MIxon mad. a trip toSnvannah on Saturday returning on
MondllY
Mr Rupert W II am••pent Sunday
and Monday In Savannah
_,,_
Mr G W Dur len Jr was In
Statesboro TI ursday
Mr S W LeVi I. IS .p.nd ng a few
days In AU., ta
CLITO
My Everett Llndsey has returned
to h. home aft.r a .,s,t WIth hI.
fr ends and r.latl'••
M,s. Sada and AnnIe Mae Hagan.of Sylvan a have been the gue.ts ofM,ss KatIe Freem.n
Mn J E Stewart II the .harmlngest of Mr and Mrl W M Llndl
ey
Mr Carl Larsl':r and Llo:rd Hagan�t S.reven were the pe.t. of Mr:Soyt Freenman
"
M,ss Unla and Be..le Clltton apent
,"unday with MIse Sasle Llndl�"Mrs Dan Quattleb.um .pent Sun
-oay w th her s ster Mrs J C IQoattlebaurn
AnENTION PLEASEI
-
MilCH C�WS 'fon SAl[
I'
the .lock penl of W T SmIth A Scm ltaltl_ If ,..
are In the .._rk.t for ••oocl cow with the i
F. C. PJRK£H
�MUSU THEATRE
Professol J C La gston has nc
cel te I the Duper tel dency of the
Stillmore publ c school ,here he
oponed scI pol on tl e 4tl I ar The
�o tract ha bee let rOI a )1andsomo
$1000000 br ck sci 001 bu Id ng " th
SI:< lalge class looms and a commod
100S a lu torlUm A faculty of s x
teacl ers IS employed and the cou ...e
of stu dy cQvers ten gralles Thp
bu Icl ng w Il not be r.cady for o.cu
;par cy before the f rst of January
lind untIl that t me the school WIll be
Judge ReIher Ifroct'or v Il convenethe C ty Court next M ondhy Whensevernl cr ri\ nnI Ct ses w II corne before h ri\ as R accumllhr Iln of theIt st tClm When J 0 cr mi II C Isea weretr e I
DEATHS
COOLD NO'll DO HER COOKINGMr S mo Waters an 01 I and re M s F E Hartme Ber Tea Mospeeted res dent of Brooklet d cd y.s I vr tes r was affected WIth k dneyter lay at h s home n Brookl.t hav ng trouble ,for two years I was so badI ved all h s I fe Within a m Ie of th s summer I .ould hardly do m�where he was born Mr Waters has cook ng I got Foley KIdney PIIIsand thoy helped me I feel like a
� 'O:=!RS�£Y�lH�IN�KS�,THE�PEOPLE�-AN"D�'�Ih_!!!I&.'lh;;;;.hon�orto&.nno;;;unoe;;;th"I;;(kQclr,;;;;UIJJ.�...·E"q���)
WARNS TIM· AGAINST CONSPIRACY' �r,I�,��t�1::�I�i,J2,�n:,'=:r.:uo��� I





bhop. to ha" tb., pi...",. 01 .d· Ma'IDalia' ",.0 Tb. P.ople 01 Oeorlll: ..e would bl.. lIOIIe over th.... dr.uln, th@ people In all countl.. 01
Tbl, I. tb. ani, card I hue addrell' "Ilk. luto Goveruor H,rrll' �.dl.trlo. b.fore the prl'm.".
1141 to ,.ou dUrlnl Ih. e tire campIl,u tarm." Aikin"
the IUpp"rt of 18, lello" BaIm.'r Tb,t tell. the Itoryl tens 1110 tb. oltllens, 1 am,'or JOveruor, I have not the finanoia I ItOey why Hea,.t·. Atlanta OlOrslall Ve". respeotfully. .
"'"Qurce. of my oPllOnJntl. or their and Sunday American, In which Mr. Peter W. Meldrim, Looll II flOOd II """ tIt1 collllnt. No
'backors, to enable' me to adverUse my Slaton I. a well pa1d olftcer al\� dl· m.Ile, If you do T.n or F...1da M�I.
Woulpalgn\ and, as you know, many rector, h.. come out for (fov'br...
· Har· OAN III L1A'I'Jol rou OONGRE!lS
I
So"" wlll.urety daa, ",ur .kil. I....lly.
'Of tbe n,ew8papera. lor obvlous rea-
rls. notWithstanding Mr, Slaton, when '1'0 ·l'h. Voters 01 lIullool. Coullty, H••I. Sunburn, loa. J"II pul a lin" on
'Ions. have denied me the publicity so
Oovernor 01 Oeor,l&, publicly Insulted About ton )'.ars all" I WI. eleoted pur
fac••nd rub II o. apia _foro drr.:
troely bestowed upon all 01 my Ol'pon.
Oovernor Harrlo In tbe Dempsey HOo by th� people of till. dlstrlot to 1111 the Simple end lure 10 pl_. T..,a hotl
.nta.
tel, 11;1 Macon, by refusing to shake hie unt'xplred re-m III clJlIgrt!88 a.tliled hI to.da, W.n� beJ�n the impro"ment� atprollered hand and brusquely turning the del,\th of HUll nulus E 1 •••ter'I-·
h,te, Pmk and Rooo·R.d Colon,
But 1 cannot close lhls remarkable hlo back. because "'e thought Governor aM, althuugh the term, wa. �hurt, he: 7' cool••t Dru"ia. or by m.il din.:t.
�PaJKn wlth�ut a word 01 personal Hall'ls. then governor-elect, had not IlIg 0' Iy tl r II ntll I I I d I
'
thanks to you lor youI' generous re- sulilclently favored blm lor the United grot.r'ul to't:;: ��OPI:'fur P�,. I��r.!r SAMPLE FREE.
_Panse to' the announcement of my StaleK Senate. belitowt!d upon me.. 'l'wo years ago '\ LYON MFC. CO .• 4O:to.IthSt....... _ N.Y'CandIdacy. and tal' Which 1 want you Now let's see further about this con- madt! tile rsoe again It Air. Kdw.rda . ,.
•
'to know thnt I um very grateful.
sptracy. Go\'ernor Slaton commuted and received 1\ \'�ry large vote, for'-::::::::::::::�
u,\ me, in lhls luat word, warn you
the sentence of the murderer Frallk;. which J eXI)rtllf.'d Illy 6illoere tbank. ::
'alalnat the consplmcy that has I.�.. C"
Governor BarrlK bSM commuted the ot, the olose of the oftmpnign.
u.. sentonce of tho murderer St,rlpJlng, (i'or the psst three 11I0llthil 1. had
:formed and lhe tremendoliH SIUKh (lind thereby flBylng, In effect, to tho frlenda been rt!ct!ivillif a Inrgt' !111m her of let ..
that ba!i been IloHred Into Oeorgla, of 1"),8nl<, who questioned hiH atUlude, :icrM rrmn my Jriendll in dJlrerent partA
ilt tbo lUst moment, to detent lhe wtll "Soe whut I would have done for you of the Ili&triulit IIrgilig lilt! tin announoe
'Of the people by u convention nom I· it lho F'rauk case had jcome bofore for oongreBli "KRill. I visited a IIUII'I­
,no.tlon. You cnnnol bo ovol'lhl'OWll me!" BoUt wero deliberate m\lrderft. ber uf l,htel'8 Rnd Jlscl!rt:dllt:1d for my­
-at tbe polls; unylhlng I!:i IlnsBlble In K Doth liefendnnts were talrly
convicted Ml°1I' L lat tlH� 61�lltfm�'nt was v�ry
'<: tJ by Oool'gln jurl�s,� nn4 boll'!.
COil vic· ritrong lor fllt: to make tihe flHl�.HIHI in
onv/en on where lhe POlttlCIKI1H have lions nplll'oved by our courts, In both response to this dt'lOutlll severlll weeks
'a beltor chunce to Invaltdl\te your Cltl:leH the Pardon Board I'ccommonded . ago I announoed thruugh tihe columns
'voto by bringing nbout the nomination ugulnst oxecutlve Interference. No' I
u'· tilttt t;avftllnah Pres8l.hat.1 wRsftH'ltin
'Of a candldatc of their chool:llng, wonder Sinton, The Georgian and their candidate for OOlurress. I, I herefnrl!.
TheBe conspirators have been leiling allle8 Hopped to HarrlB, take thl� ",.thod of annonllclng to my I am prepared to make 5
;You th,'Ough lhelr ol'gans, and In lhelr No wonder Governor Harris by his f"ends In Bnlloch cuunty that
1 ••n a
year loans ,on improved Bul-
'speeches, that my candidacy IA baKed veto of the Nem prImary bill. deprived' oondldatit! (or Repre8t'ntativ�
from
�pon the Leo F"onk c,,"e, No stol.e. YOIl of the beneftt of the county unit, the .'lIstOollgreSSIOnall)18triotlnthillloch. County farms at.a low
)nent more lolse WIlS ever utl.ered. plan and I,ollular primary. whlcb would 06lh Oongr.s�, 01 tne Ulllte� I:!tate8, rate
of interest. • 7·27·indf
'Read my Illotlorm. every sveeob I ha.e robbed thelt conspiracy 01 Ita subJeot lu the ne,�e,O!dlO primary, HENRY M JONES.
have delivered .nd every letter I bave power to deslroy your will. anel ro.p.ollull,
sohclt your support
written In this canlll.lln. and yoo will It baK come to me' upon rallallle au·
and Induence.
:Ilnd no mention. ,,'hatever. 01 lhat thorll, tbat a tremendous campaign Ver, Relpeotfully.
'c..e. I have established m, candldac, fund h.. been raised. to which I am J. W. OVERflTREE1'
upon n platlorm 01 honest and exalted advised Gowernor John 1\(. Slaton luil
:principle•• wllh oil the tterll>USne88 and eltber contllbuted. or lor wblch b.
,linearity I can command, . has secured ,5.000 "to beet Dol'lle1."
Now let's see the,anlmus 01 tbls can· Governor Harris appeal, to the,OOIl'
",piracy. I quote a peragraph from a ledera... Veteran.. Slace ther laid
J.tter written to a ..ell known Oeor- dowa their arm•. t1l8l'e hili Ill beeD
,,,an b, tormer Governor Jobll M. 81a· a governor of Oeor:gla who dona
lon. Tbls lettter I have alraady lII.en les. lor tbem... a cl_. or wbo ...
\0 tbe public In lull. In tbat letter. Iroquelltl, 9Iolated proml_ mado to
'liter doclarllli his belief that I am tbem, .. baa Go..",or Harri..
lacklnl In ....e.., quallftcatlon that a In 1114. wberr Goverubi' HarrI, came
.....rnor should poes,..,," be dl.oloses to'my o!1lce to Induce me not to ,ruu
lbe anlm"s 01 hls'antagonlstlc ettltude for Go'IWII.... becaule he laid talk of
hi tbl. Itatement: my candl"""" ..aa ,pra..nU....blm from
"YOIl understand 'tba/l am ,ettlrig a h...rlng bef.... tbe people, be
very mucb prejudiced agalnlt Dor· mad. tb. polltlve' promlle tbat, be
ee, 00 account 01 bll Indelenalble would not ofter for election In 1818,
attack on me two de:oa after I Thll declaratiOll waa lubeequentl, ....
eommutod Frank', lentonce. Dor· peated. but hal never been fulftlled.
��rs ���eltb!�or�18G�:�0:oJ��'l: To conclude. Harrll. Hardman and
by simply delaying one week In Pottle are but pawns In a desperate
movlni tb� court to pronounce conspiracy. and I am but an obltacle
Mntence. Usually the Bollcltor to be destroyed. 'In order that my po.
'General wolts one to lour weeks lIt1cal carc.. s may be hunl up In full
" :����ce�o��naea\�. ��i:r �hems": view 01 the state and of tbe nation aa
}lreme eourt has sent down its·
a warning to all prosecuting attorneys,
man!l.ate. �ut In thl. case Dar. The re.,.lt
01 this. conIpiracy-Ita
",ey moved the next day. with the sucoess or lallure-resta wltb the p..,.
lntent of forclnl the ca.e bela"" pie, Their IIlbt Is my f1i!h� agalnlt
��ce ��h�e s���e��� e.:'r:;ao::\� the power 01 money and the combined
taro the Supreme Court 01 the hO��tg� t�:;te;:I��a����tI���spOlltl.
����:t.,sta::d h��d s"a'lfo!��n th': • clans. watch the convention. and the
UIUal rule 01 thirty days between victory Is
ours!
filing 01 the opinion and tbe Respectfull,.
traDBmlsl10il 01 tbe mandate tbe HUGH M.
DORSEY./
'. B. HUTCHESON Yeteri�arians Needed
FOR COURT OF APPEALS, For Georgia Livestock
��;,�;�.� ,llndustry w:rt;r:t:��'I��'ooo
R.qulre.
_. I ANDREW M, S�-;:;' Presld.nt G.or.
JIll"" 1 I gl. Slote College Of Agrlculturo
"
Thl" ngl;regnl(l or 0111' live stock tn-
\, I
tCI'C81H IH not gall rnlf y nppl'�clntod tor
\ .•� _. tho oultUlIl!'I now owned on Gnorgln I
\. �. , rm Il1H nro pnslly wor-th $100,000,000'1' In 19JO Ihe Ktnl(' wax credited In tho(pdpl'ul census with owntng nbout $78,·
000.000 wnrth of live atock. WIlhln II Iperlod or six years, thCl'dorO;olero
hl1� bcon nn Incl'NIf!C In the value of I
live stock or nJllll'oxllllulely $�2,ooo.000.1
nlll! this In the rnce or Iho fuel thnt
lhe shlJlTllent oC u v ry cOlll:lldernlJlo
numbor or mulCH to Europe on nco
John B. Hutcheson, of A,hburn, count of the Will' condilions Ilrcvnlllng
Turner county, candidate for. one of thel'e hn8 tcnded to reduco not only
the three places on the bench of' the /1
ho I1llmbel' !Jut the value ot our unl·
.tat. court of appeal" I•• native uanlH ilK well. At tho present time
Glorglln. there 8l'o"'only ttboul n[ty licensed vel·
lel'lnnT'lnUB
Ilrlloticlng In the tituto ot
He was born nnd renred Ilt Joues· Oeorgin. MoSl at theac live In townH
bora, CJa)'ton county, �n. nurl c�llcs, lind thel'o nrc ninny furmon�
AI I young man he taught ,choW
In the litnlc who nre more thnn ono
In Clayton and Fayette counties, In
hundred milcs tram a competent vet·
ordtr to pay his way throUlih col.
cl'lnurlun; ulld eV,on if they could lio'l'e.t. ' Cllre hili aervlces In Unlo, It would bent un nllll08t IJrohiblUve cost. It mny
He served :iI.S solicitor of the city thus be said wlUt III'011l'loty that fnl'Dl·
court of Jonesboro, CI'8 living out in the open countl'Y
would find it extremely dlfflcult to se·
He bas served as muyor of Jones· cure the nld of It competent vetel'inn.
boro. I rlnn. and that this condition Is not
likely lo be remedied until proV'islon Is
made for the ll'Rlning at a very consld­
cmble number of men In the untlerly­
I�g princillics of veterinary medicine,
Thnt somo provision fOI; instnlctlon
of thlR character should" he made 18
evldencOji by tbo very considerable
number at applications received from
young men who desire to st.udy veter­
Inary medicine. In view of this fnct.
the truolees 01 the Georgia State Col·
lege of AgrIculture have endeavored
to meet the sltuaUon by authorizing
the establlohment of tbe nrst 'two
years of a degree ceurse in veterlnBry
medicine, Thl8 will be open to any
young man In Georgia 8evente�n years
of "e and who Is able to present four­
teen units -for entrance. It Is the earn·
cst hope 01 lhe tnlsleeR that at the
end of two yenn; through tbe aid of
�he slate they m,y be able to add
the Jllnlor work 01 training velerlna­
rianK within the state who are ac·
qualnled with local condltlon8. In sym·
palby wllh the people living In the
open country,.and who, naturally be·
lIeve In Oeorgla and Its future possi­
bilities alone 1I0e stock production,
•
H. hi' been In the active practice
�f tho Ilw In Georgll for tho p.. t
Ihlrty y.....
He served us representative from
Turner county in the leglsluture which
baa lust adjourned,
In thlt legl.l.tur. he WII jolnl IU·
thor, ••• member of the prohibition
caueu. committee, of Georgia" pre'tnt
prohlilition 111111.
H. waR floor leader in the house
&lalUlt tbe Savannah recall bill
which was an attack upon the enforce·
ment of the prohibition law In that
dty.
He Is a trustee of the Georgia Nor·
mal and Indu8trlal College at Mil,
led,eYllle and has devoled much time
to that Institution.
H. I. Indorl.d by .om. of the fore·
In_09t Imong form.r judg'. of the IU·
.,..... court and court of app.all: and
II, ..m. of tho p..I.nt Ind e.·ludg••
.. til••uparlor court•• a. w.1I II by
tIla liar of �II hom. clly Ind nolgh.
' ......". communlll... I
H. II thoroughl)' qualilled lor the
JOaIUou. , I Co·Operation InIt II upon thll bOIl. only thlt hi B' F M........It!!!! the IUppcrt Ind Inftu.nco .f the IIJIIII arm 1RiI111I1J
'IIitiiti .f Goorlla.
L., C. HART. Prof.llor Of Agr. lrigl.
n••rlng. GI. 8tlt. ColI.go Of Agr.
Mlo)" \tarmers or Georgia. will never
be able 10 participate In tbe beneHts
01 lonie lines 01 II�m macblnery until
lucb machines ""have been 1 purchased
eOooperatlvely. For one farmer to bu,
all 01 them would tie up too mueb cap.
lIal. It would nol 'pay. Bui lor 8ev·
eral larmer8 to buy and get u,. ef
8IIeh machinery. load proHls will �I:
low._
,
The purcbaae of Ihreshlng macbln·
ery. farm tractofs. harvesting -mao
chines. silo ftllers. corn shreddero.
etc,. may be Instanced. Special ef·
lort I. to be made by Agricultural En·
glneerlng department 01 the Oollege
to get farmers In communities to pur·
chase form machinery in thlK way.
I
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If ),ou want to sell your land now
II the time to lilt it with me. Re·
__ber It' 'costa you nothing if the
Iuld il not sold. I have several·par.
tHa wanting small farms and if you
want to put anything on the ,market
eome now and leta talk the matter
over. Yours truly.
J. F. FIELDS.
I have city property all over'
tho town. Ask for what you
'tIIallt. Vacant lots from $200
to $800.00 Now is the time to
make arrangements with me
to' sell your tand, "3 it will
take a little time to advertise.
Come in lind see me and if you
want to buy or sell, we will
talk the matter over.
A special offer. Six room house J. W. FIROR.
Field Agt, Hortlcultur.,
with 1 1-2 acres of land. would be OJ.. State College Of Agriculture
1& nice place for a Houll'ry 'Yard, Price Many people are l)feparlng to plant
ULOOO on good terms. peach and RI'l,Ie orchards, At Illant·
I have two vacant lots on South
'Main street, size GOx240 fect. Price
Ing time. the locution ot the orchard
$400.00 each. Your 11}0ney here is
Is not aLways given the consideration
bound to double in a little while. lhat It merlls, Al markdllng time 10'
FOR SALE-2.story Brick Building
cllllon Is very, very Imporlanl, 1fO",
and 8 acres of fine land in a small
well Is the orchard localed wllh reler·
ence to railroad facilities? How far
rallroad town with the privilege of Irom the loading slallon? wi,M sort
36 acres more land, also stock of of ronds must be 'Used to hnul over?
goods ill store. This is a chance These are lho questions the orchnrd.
of a life time, Investigate it. '
No. 45.-256 acres of fine
Isl. should IInswer belqre planting,
land in the 48th District- 96
A large pench gl'Qwer who il'lIs only
acres in cultivation, 75 acres
two miles tl'Otn tho londlng Rialian.
d fou�d,
during n rnlny season. thnt Ihe
11'00 saw timber, $17 pel' acre. job 01 hllullng the penches Irom his
If you want a farm you cannot pncltlng shed to the cars w•• ll'emen·
do better than this. dous, Afrer the first few loads, the
No .. 56 . ..:...104 al:res near rands became very badly CUl Ul', later
Jimps, Ga., 60 acres under cul- Ihey tecnmc almost I",passuble, �'he"e
tivation. Good 6 room house.
nre vcr)' lew places where condillons
good outbuildings.
",nkc It Ildvlsable to plnnl a pench
orchard OVOI' three miles from tho
No, 78.-183 acres of fine Ibadlng I,olnl. A�plc orchards nI'l'
land in 1209 G. M. Dist�ict. suited '0 more dlRtnnl plnnllng, but
Worth the price-1-3 cash bal- usually lour miles Is the limit.
ance, good terms. As long ns there Is nn abundn,nce
No. 74.-500 acres 'in the \ 01 suitable land nenr the rlllll'Onds,
1209 G. M. District. A splendid
,,,e II The dln'meuee In price I. very
farm. good buHdings. Price
neldom sulflclent lo justlly the differ·
worth investigating, terms
enee In cosl o( hauling, YOlo the ne·
tunl cost ot hauling does nol tell the
easy_ whole tale. Cars move awuy from
Yours truly, Ihe depot accerdlhg lO Irelght sclled·
J. F. FIEL'DS. ules and nlso COlne �nto t.he depot In
I!!!!!����������==","", It.he SAlue wuy_ Th� orchf\rd clO'ReM
Are You Looking Old?-- lIRS lin advaulnge in gelling hi. fl'ult
Old age com.es quick enough with- mo\'ed Quickly, and this Is at !iPS'
(lut i)lviting it. Some look old at clal ImportRnce wllh peRcheB,
forty. Tbat is becau8e they neglect
the liver and bowels. Keep your
.bowels re�lar and yeur Ii..er healthy
'and 'you"wlll not only reel youn".r
but 1001( younger. When trouble with
�onBtipatian or biliousness take
Chamberl,ain's Tablets. They ere in·
tended especially for these ailments
and are excellent. Easy to (ake nnd
1Il0at agr�ea Ie in effect. Obtainable
•�.r)'Wherc.
The new Studebaker models s� 'up'all the resources
� of the great Studebaker manUfacturing organization
,- experience, efficief!.t capability, unlimited factory
equipment-and this means the lest word in auto-'
mobile designing, materials and worknulnship.
I
Refinement. have been Incorporated In the new models and
they now Bland supreme as typical exemplars oC the highest'
achievement or one of the world'. grea! man!o1Cacturers of
motor cars.
Owing to enormously Increased volume and the unrivaled
manufacturing facilities that Studebaker possesses. the prices
are remarka\lly low for car. oC Buch quality. But it must
alway. be remembered that Studebaker price is never a meas·
ure of Studebaker quality - that it has 'always been Stude·
baker policy to produce the highest grade possible without
regard to price - that such law prices are possible only by




STArESBORO BUGGY. WAGON CO.
AGENTS FOR BULLOCH AND
CANDLER COUNTIES
:HaJf.T.. c:-.....t �
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The King of Tonica anc;l Worm Destroyer
This store has· been selling several kinds of
stock food for the past twelve years; but we con·
sider this one the BEST we have ever lold.
FORMULA
I,MPURTANT TO fARMERS
MOWING TIME 'IS' AT HAND AND
WE HAVE THEF AMOUS
'JOHN DEERf








CLEVELAfolD, 0 .•MANY SILOS BEING
BUILT IN GEORGIA
The l:.rge!5l number of silOS ever
Ibuill tn anyone yvar In Oeorgl(l UI'Cbeing built lhls yeur, The College 01Agriculture hus directed In the C'Jn­slrucHon of several hundred through I
It. speCialists aqd counly agent•.
DO YOU KNOW -that we can save you money' on a
Wagon?
D.bIYOU KNOW-that wecun save y�u I
gles and harness? �oney
on bug- 'I
DO YOU KNOW-that :vou .can make more money with
!ess labor and e�pense· by usmg labor saving machiner
IRlplements deVIces for the farm. y,




\ Colored 'Baptist Natlollal CODventioll
Septem oer 6·1l
Sovereign Grand Lodge. I. O. O. F.,
September 18·23, 1916.
'
N;'1tianal Encampment, G. A, R.,
August 28 to September 2. ,
Annual Convention, Brotherhood of
St. Andrews. October 4.8. 1916.










To tho Citi••nl df BJllloch Oount,:
In tbl. m.nner I b., to ann.unce
Dl1 Clndltl,c,. for re·election to til.
offlo. of repreaentetl... of Illallocll
eoan",. In the G••eral A..embl" for
1917·19111.
'1 am deeply gratefal to tbe p•• -
pl. for their IIIlpport In the pa.t, and
I a..ur. 10U that I .ball ye". mllcll
appreciate 10ur vote and Influence
In the approacbing primary. to be
beld �.ptember 12th. next.'
Youra vel'l trlal1,
FRED t. LANIER
Stete.boro, Ga.• Aug. 19th, 1916.
TIlle old c:..hoIorata .........
�_..,,!,,! - .......
.... (altIlfId 10 true. .




"W. have thorouably eumlaed
th. office of the State Tr._".r
and find the'l)ookl and all vouch.
era neatly and accurately and eer­
,reetly kept. We have counted
Ahe money on hand and have veri·
fied the accounta of nil Stote de­
'po.itorie.. and find that they are
allo correct. We have carefully
exomined the report of the State
Treasurer and find that he. i. lUI·
tained by· the true condition of
hi. office.
"We deaire to commend the ef·
fective Ill:anner in. which the
Treasurer, Han. W. J. Speer. I,








Plenty of milk for sale. Will
give good service and appre·
cia�e youI' patronage. J. AR·




Constipation causes headacbe. In·
digestion. dizzlnes8. drowslne... For
a mild, opening medicine, use Doan'.
Regulets, 25c a box at all stores.
HIGH CLASS PIANOS FROM BREATHES AIR Of' HYOMEI TUGH POCKET INHALESORH
'TO. CURE CATARRH
FACTORY TO YOU
I represent seven hi�h cl...
'
Plano
FI.torle.. I .ell from factory to you
and lave you from ,,00 to $160.








Btote of Ohio, City of Toledo.
I..UC,19 county, 118.
Frank J. Cheney· makes oath that h.
18 eenlor partner ot the flrm of F. J:
Cheney & Co., doing business tn tho
City of Toledo, County and State afore­
said, and thllt -Bald flrm will .pay tho
lIum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every casc of Catarrh that
cannot' be cured by the usc of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANKJ, CHI!lNEY
Sworn to before me and sub8_ortbed
In my presence. this 6th dRY of Decem­
ber. A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,
I
(Scnl) . Nobry Public,
Hall'. Catarrh Cure is tRken intern·
aUy and acts through the Blood on the
MtlCOUB Sur races or the System. Send.
tor testimonials. frec.
IF. J. CHENEY & CO"
Toledo. O.
Sold by aU druggists, 7 Sc.
HaU's Faml'� P1lI! for constipation.CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Powdei'ed Gentian, Epson Salts, Powdered nux- Vomica,
Sulphate of Iron, Powdered Annis Seed, Salt Peter,Powdered
Ginger, Soda, Powdered Worm Seed. Hickory Ashe, Powdered
Charcoal and Common Salt.
'
, ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN.
lIVElY'� DRUG STORE
Excuraloh fares will be quoted • II pOll application U)' your nearest
ticket Agent to the stations 1I�lIIed below on acconnt 01 the occa�ion3
melltionerl. ,SlIitab!e dalcs of sale, limit, 6tc,




of Marietta, Glv.n Extraordinary Support
FOR COURT OF �PPEALS
'f
John 1\1. Graham, of Marietta, now and for many year8 connected
with the Supreme Court and the Court of Appeals as joint editor and
compiler of Ihe olllcial volumes which' contain the decisions of these
court•• is a candidate for one of the Ihree new, Judgeship. of the Court
of Appeals. Re is strongly endorsed by the bar of Atlanta and Au·
gusta. where he haa pr8cti�ed law; by .the bar of Savannah, Mncon,
und other placcs. including his h'omq city. and by former Judges of
the Supreme Court and the Court of Appeals. He is the only candi­
date from north of the Chattahoochee river, a large section .not yet
represenled ,in the Court of Aplleals. In olllcial work like that per·
formed by Mr. Graham. Chief Justice Bleckley and Judge J. H. Lump·
kin, of the Supreme Court. lind other distinguished jurlsta. received
training for Judicial service. In Inany 8tat.s such work has been a
direct' stepping 8tone tc the bench.
Among.thoMe givlnil' e8pecially slrong endorsement. to .IIIr. Gra·
ham are former Chief Judge Hill, Md Judges Powell and Pottle. of
the Court of .Apl,eals, and former Judges Atkinson. Cobb. Candler,
and Holden of the Supreme Court. Judge fowell writes that he he·
lieves Mr. Graham to be "the best filted I....yer in Georgia for this
position." Judge Hill writelr: "In my opinion, given without rcser·
.ation and after a mcet thorough opportunity of knowin, whereof I
'apeak. the people of thl. State have the opportunity. furnished by the'
candidacy of Mr. Graham. of securing a judicial olllcer thOroughly
equipped for the work. of exceptional ability and experience In th.t
...ork. of unusual judicial temperament. and a ch.r.cter o[ 'the oe..,
hlgheat integrity. 1\ slnterelJ trult ihat the Court 01 Appeal. ma1
'lie strengtbened by hi.. �.Iectlon e. on� ot tbe _IlOW Judi....
"
Vot". ar. ..k.d to 'nolil�. Mr. Or.h.m In
1h� thrT. vdt.1I 'cit' �t the ',.......ry of S.Rt. 12th.
For C;oap ••MotTaers-.
Al�. KeeP tltg Handy
'I'll. tal' of tIuo 0.0.., ..... I. 0_
fo� Ul_ PNIatIt no _oa:r ke.p
=�::.��� ;::U�O:1Uld m
w. C. Allen, Boseley. Mo.• wrltc!s: "I
have raised a family af tour chUdrc;1.
and have used Foley�" Honoy an!t Tar
f:�t:�rd���th :�ld o�o��hmine�t�rndo Ii
have evcr uscg and I have UDed It for
r�gro� O:r���.':yea.r9. and can rocommend




If you are awakened by the huarso
Wo,:;fs C}i��: t��� ���n�oc���'n!IX�
once. It wUr ease the ltttlo 8urrerers
��r���'nC:ht�:h:lfr�!'v;he���'f,r���t�g'c
and peaceful quiet Ileep.
� * * IInrr ,0111' 14 • Moa4.




lVilll'rnctice ill all\ �he Courts both
St:ahl :lllli Ptdl!rnl
f.:ulk!JLions a Speoialty
om".s uxor Traploell. M i k.1I •
MON�::':: G�OA� I
LOllI: ICI'1ll loans 011 ral m lnnds \llt 6% Cusb secured on sholt
1I0ticp. and, ea.�y terms. ,
Malaria Of Chills" Fevef
Pf1IIcriptioD No.... I. prepared eop.cloll,
,lor MALAflIA'orCHILLS" '':VIA.
Pi•• or II .. cIooeo will break any cue, .nd
If tak.. Ibea .. a IDelc Ibo Foy.. will DOt
rotarD. It .cll 00 Ibe 1I.�r b.tter lb.
















••. Atlanta:. Loading D_rtmont Store
: READY TO W·EAR UNES, FOR FALL OF· 19.6
: Ar�' Ready, Subject to Your Mail Orders or Penonal SeleCtion
• Showiq rh. c....•••, CoII..tion .1 Reody.lo.w..., Apparel 1o. Miues, .Junion
...d Wom••• t,�"
Ilore h:.a" e\'er owned, Pricel arc bed on a lower blUl5 than the pncea
at gther llocCi. foc 11&0
• quolily sum.DIs. ,
• Featuring Wool Suite at $19.75, $22.50, $25.�,,$29.�5
•• Suib 1o. Mi..... Junio'll and Wome1l. 01 Sa..... Gob....iD••• Poplioo,
aDd Whip-
eord.. Iti Blu•• , Brown.. BIa.... GneD. aod Misture..
'
• The Beat Suite'in the State of Georgia for/$25.00
• Better ia point el Malerio.. uood-i. ,h. qu.li,y 01 worltmooship. ..d Styl9 Oae MocW
• io here picluoed. Sizeo lor MI-. Junio,.. and Wome..
.
• FALL DRESSE'S, EXTRA SPECIAL!
• $14.75, $17.95. $19.75 To' $3.50 Silk Shirtwaiata, $1.95
e T!;'�I�����l�rn�ln�I�:�I���':!'on�� cr�n.�'1 ,or extr,\ qunllty Crepes tIc Cblne. 8[llenc,01l1�0Iry.
•
le:ldlnto: colon. Slul 'or f.lllies. JllclDrI, ud mnde 'r�n dlacrcnt Btyles. In leudlDI
SKIRTS, $'<1.95, $6.50 L,�n!!:n�::...;:;v:.::b.::It:;;••_::A:.:.:Il:.;.:::I.:::e:::., "• .....'" ••d E_,"if.: 5'..... , "',,� To $2.10 Volle, and Orpady Walota, $1.29• ��hn. G.�d!nt. I� ; w:�tk. Checki, .. FUler Patte..... for ..... ucI Wo--.
• Sporb Coa"prl.....� ....1. ",71, $10.s0. $11.71, $11.71.
'
tJ. M� H1Gii'COMPANY,'Atlanta; Ga.
•• e- .. tie So Fill' oc I. _", ...o-..F.,..,,..:IIc, ....,. ........• ""t• ..,;'r 1I0re 700r ,Ion.towalaaaarlen. C.lrollY"locaI�t!d
II k1ItIl4omeot.
10. pia... for frleDd.. _ pe"alar·p IUDOIJol II
tile C:\!.t OC r n·
, ollin T• .llOO1D. lIote UOI of olr .Iopll..... fIIie or _e; Oor .,. Cb""bk d!!l71te1D ",a�1oI 700 1o .b.... JOur ......to I.�.,re,
d II!! .. at:.J
I)iojlout_ U.... .._J._fo!tDIt1oil .�!.�0111, r �





The olle ,'ore in Al&mIa where ,YOur inll!l'''� II, a pa� Iuut.
. Here you can ,hop by man With the lUll. d......
of aatiefaction &I when .hopping in penon.
A trial ord.r will convinc••
Write for 'WIIpies, pri� quotations. speei6catioDS of ID,
line of merchandise you may be in need. ' Your iDquiry
,will receive 'the prompt. courteous attention of experb,
and Mlmlactima parantfHld.
• HOGS • HOGS ". HOGS 110 HOGS Ito HOGS
110
*
(Continued from palre 1)
If011.1 a,.ln acting al Mr. qolll�r'l
..to ..� out to obtain pouonlon of
__ LlllcClln ctbln which bad been re­
IP'Hd trom the farm by a traveling.
Ibowman, who took It about the coun­
� Ixhlbltlng It. The dlsmembercd
tIJiIb.n of the cabin Were found in a
."l1ar where they had been stored by
til .howman, and were purchased
Ir<lm him. '
Soon afterward the Lincoln Farm
A..oeiation W08 organized and title
to the cabin and farm wos turned
over to that organizulion by Mr. Ool­
lIer.
W. H. HICKLIN IMPORTING
PURE BRED HOGS TO
BULLOCH COUNTY







ANY FARMER WHO FAILS TO STOCK HIS PLACE WITH PURE BRED HOGS
I!\ LOSING THE BEST BET HE HAS AT HIS COMMAND. WITH A MODERN
PACKING PLANT ONLY A FEW,l'dONTHS OFF WHEN THE SALE OF LIVE
STOCK WILL BE A BIG FACTOR IN THE AFFAIRS OF A FARMER AS IS COT.
T(>N,.IT BECOMES A NECESSI�Y TO PROTE�T YOURSELF IN THIS NEW IN·
DUSTRY.
THE NEW MODEL FORD CAN BE
SEEN AT MY SALE.S ROOM ON
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR.
HICK·LIN HAS
Mr. W. H. Hicklin of the Southern
Salel Co. of Columbus, Gu., has mude
re_peated visits to Statesboro during­
whtch he has sold many pure bred
hop of various breeds. Ml'. Hicklin
t. an experienced live stock man unci
al President of the Southern Breed­
ers Sales Co. has visited u wide terri­
tory in the interest of his business
P'1ctically covering the big stock
1!1'0wlng districts east of the Mi.sis·
olppl river. Mr. Hicklin has supplied
a number of Bulloch county farmers
with some registered stock which will
add' high values to. their hogs that






Di\Y OF THIS WEEK. I WILL BEGIN









20 N. Main _ Phone 41
,
Statesboro, G'a. ON VIEW NOW AT THE ANDERSON STABLES A GROUP OF PURE BRED
DUROC HOGS. THEY ARE THOROUGHLY ACCLIMATED AND IN SPLENDID
CONDITION. MANY OF THEM WERE BRED ON THE ARLES PLANTATION
AT AMERICUS, GA., NOT�D FOR ITS EXCELLENT BREEDING ·FACILITIES.Ttain service over the Midlandrailroad will be installed' Monday,
Sept. 18th, coverinji the entire line able dav assured all. Everybody *from Stevens Crossing' to Savannah. d h rTerminal station. are being prepared NEWS
an t elr, girl invitod. J. H. New-
8 HIeKLIN PRJCES
In Savannah and passenger business some, M'anager. 8.24.2t.c.
::'
.
will be solicited from that date. Train
WANTED--Guar.anteed Fresh yard .
- . .
schedules will be announced within a
WA'N T eggs wtlnted. . 'Highest market * ) \ ; .few days and the event will in all /' prElcWe pawlhdo' arSeuibnscarrribeoa"!. otrodestihree . _ I' '." .. • ,liklihood take on the form of 'a eele·, N S ..' _bratlon by the official. nnd friends of
8 THE HICKLIN PlUCES WILL APPEAL TO YOU BECAUSE HICKLIN IS ANthe road. With the culmination of • D S to subscrtbe to the NEWS may do. . •thll event Mr. George Brioson will" so by paying for same in eggs.
...




•r alld a builder . never stops until
hUh S 'phJllcally Incapacitated. Co. :o�rt�r��er :::ti:ur::,;." �Le:::;... HOGS FOR THIS PACKING PLANT YOtJ'CAN START HIM WITH A PAIR UN•WARRANT OFfICER WANTED--Am still in the cotton Kennedy, Jimps, Ga. 8-31-9.4p � SURPASSED IN THE COUNTY.
\ *.'1
seed market, aee me at Statesboro. WANTED--To exchange developed _
,b d 'h and vacant property in town of * '.N.w Opporlunlt" for Enll.l.d ,M.n Am prepared to uy an we II' Brooklet, Ga., for farm land in ' JI. M.rl." Corp.. seed at any point. See me be- Bulloch and adjoining counties.
8
GET THESE L1V,E STOCK BARGAINS WHILE THEY LAST
'8I' fore selling. E. A. Smith. lIIay be purt wild and part cultivat-
.
Washington, Sept. 5.--A new ave· ed. Addrcs. Property, Brooklet,lIue of promotion for worthy non· WANTED--Agents for ;oGood Bye Ga." 8·31.4tc:C-
W H HICKLIN::
commillioned officers who have been Skeeter" the new mosquito and, WANTED--Flrst class railroad ties, .bllTed from �ommissions becau�e of gnat remedy. Warranted to drive standard heart pine 56c, sap pine * .
.'.. I. "8
*aver·age, lack of education, or other
them away and afford a good 35c delivered Savannah. For par.detenent circumstance, opens up in ticulars, address Box 953, SlLvan- r.Ithe provision made in the..Navy Ap. nights sleep. Apply Georgia Naval nah, Ga. 8·31·1tc (5 . /propriation Biil for the acpointment Stores Co., Statesboro, Ga. FOR SALE--20 hogs, all sizes. My:x:' • \ ::of forty warrant officers n JIIe Uni· 8.17.indfc. land is nearly all rented out andtedThS.taletelwaMrraarninte oCfofl·rpcesr·s w,'lt be PI f 'lk some one with a range will make Hnr..cr.FOR SALE-- enty 0 ml an offer, please. J. D. Strickland, _-,known al Marine Gunners and Quar· for sale•. Will give good ser- Stilaon, Ga. ' .temuter Clerks and their pay and . d' . tII w'll ,'on. 7!'in t vice an apprecla e your FO. SAL�--Farm o.n� lInd o'l'e'.h!!!f'lIS�!!:';ea:. rifl(!!'e='J1,-v ",0 patronage. J. ARTHUR rLile. from Pulaski; 161 a�r�";' 40Enliited men who are "able to do BUNCE, Phone J. X. J. 7. cleared'bl·balancde Aealsilytw clbe,ared; 'A CLEA .... FIGHT
" Ir
tblnp" will get the appointments, 'S.3.2-t.cl I n pu Ie roa. so. 0 oUl s ''',�Ild tb. t"eoretical clement will not ===�-=,___......"._;-,.,..._.....,,_ and lots in Pula'ski with fair 1m.enttr Into their eXl!lIIinatio"s, sa, WA.NTED--Pearce & Battey, the provemcnts. General Green.II
Gelleral Meldrim, al a candi�ateMarine Corp�officials at headquar. Savannah Cotton Factors, are sub., ' ' 9·7·4tp: for Congress, has made a cl.an fight O!tUl. ltantial, reliable and energetic. FOR SALE--5 fihares of capital. s�ock and he hal won hundreds of friend�., . . of Bank of Brooklet. Now· I. a
h '11 b I ted ot IIrhelr extensive warehou.lhg faci' good time to et this as the' dlvl. Whether e WI e e eo or' nII I d I I hi II' a problem yet to be oolved, but if h,l!t es an super or IB esmans pare ilend will be due· loon. Come to
la elected the First District will haveat your command.• Thy eare abun· lee me about tltis and I am Bure
a man in Congre88 that 'will be able 'dantly able to finance, any quanti. we can make a trade. J. F. F!elda. to accomplish something. The Gen.ty of cotton shipped them. Isn't 9·7·lhdfc eral is the ablest man that lias offer-
. .
h 'D FOR SALE--My home place three ed for this honorable pOlition inIt to your lhterest to try em. 0 miles from town. 100 acrea in many years and his bittereet oppon-it now and be convinced.
I
tract 75 in high state of cultivation ent il only fighting him becauae he8·10·16·8 mo.
. First cla88 seven room residence' comeo from Savannah. Tbio i. a
newly painted' in splendid cohdi· wrong sentiment, too, and it •.ho.uldW,ANTED--To loan money on tieln. Clole to school and' churehea. not be entertained. Savannah IS ourBulloch County Improved' This property is 'stumped clean. city anll we should be pro,\d oZ. it,faqns. Low rate of interest Apply to W. p. Deal, R. F. D, No.1 and we see no reason why her honor.
on five year terms .. Henry Statelboro, Ga. • . 8.7.4�p ed sonTcannot represent us ,all. We
M. Jones 7.27-I·ndf WANTED.,.Party �ho Will- be lh must not let· sectIOnal hatred control-'
--""'-- Stat<!Bboro for wlhter season de· our vote. It is the strongest man we
WAN'fED--You to always gin sires two furnished rooms suitable need and it maJ<es no differencc from-;
f l' ht h k' Mu t be what section he comes.--Bryan Coun·.• WORD FOR MOTHERS your cotton at and sell .your d��ir�tle ·Io��:i�n�ep���. furth:r In. ty ,E�terprise. ,, cotton seed to the Statesboro formation a:r,ply care StateitboroIt 110 gTa\'< mistake loi mothera \o'n<f," Oil Co. Don't forget, they News or ad ess S. C. Care State.. A B.d Summer for Cbildren.Itc:t th<ir ach•• and pains and Buff« D always use ev�ry .effort, to boro News. 9·7·lte
There has been an unusual amountlIleDc<-this only leade to chronic .ick· please. 7�27-indf FOR EXCHANGE--I have a well es·
of .dangerous sickness among _ child.- and oll<D shortene liI<. WANT£D__Y u t om ut t th tablished busi?ess in Statesboro ren eveywhere this �ummer. ExtraUyourworkistiring;ifyournervelare . .0. 0 ceo. 0. e that I can exchange for a good precautions should be taken to keepudtable; if you feel languid, w<ary or barbecue picnic at Sand Hill BrI�ge farm. See me about this. J. F. bid'" I d thd.p.....d, ),ou should know that Scott's Snt,\rday, September 2nd. Spe!cal Fields. I the owe s open an re"u ar an ehll1lioD ov«com.. J'ust such coDditionl. musIC for dancmg and an enlo,y, liver active. Foley Cath�rtlC Tabl�ts
are a fine and who1esome physIc;It pollet.e. in concentrated form the
caflse no pain, nausea or griping."'Y elemenu to invigorate tho blood,
Th l'
.
d' tion oick head..rusth·.. thotisoues,DourishtheDerve.
YOUR 'Job" p'
e ey r�.leve In Ige. , h b d..d build Itrengtb
t ache, bthousne85,
sour stomac, a
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, Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 7.--Railroad
Commissioner James A. Perry has
been making it pretty warm for S.
Guyt. McLendon in the present polito
leal campaign. Mr. Perry, who is a
candidate for re·election and opposed
by McLendon, charges that McLen.
don il disqualified to hold the office
of railroad commis'l'0ner until heclears up the cha:rge that he dealt in
�orporation stock while a member of
'he commission' some years ago, for
whieh, violation of the law he was
lu.pended from office by the �overn·
, or and afterwards removed hy the
legillature.
Reminder
ALL RE.FRIGERATORS REDUCED. 10 PER CENT.
,
.,




AGENTS FOR FIRESTONE TIRES.
"
one Quali�y Store_
j16 E. Ma\O Telephone? 7 '�'•••' •••' ••I'......' ••".'''.'.''.'••''.'•••' •••••' •••••' ••..................................,........ \
,
,
�.. � '-- ... - ,- � - : . - - Cotton SeedSeed CattanI
I
I WANT THEM ANYWHERE ,ANYt QUANTITY,
,




E. ·A. SMITH = ..
StAttJti.oro
/
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I�� B.�"��� ���ntf V�t� HON.- J. W. DYERSIREEf*
�
*
Sweeps ""fhe State In
slide Victory
CONSOLiDATED RETURNS OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 'ELECTIONHELD IN BULLOCH COUNTY, ON SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1910.
S-rj'l'E OF GEORGIA, 'BULLOCH COUNTY.
, Upon n eOllsolidatiol\ of tho returns of thd Dcmocratle Primary Elcctiarhold, in B�llIo_ch Oountx, 011 SeptcmliOl' 12th, lOla, Ior tho llomirtatioll of a�cll1o�ratl� cundIdate for Governor, State House OfHccl'a, and otflers, lh.qIollowing IS the result:
CAI'!DIDATE
Land .. 'Wins Congressional Seat' By
Overw�elming Majprity
Big Delegation From Statesboro andBulloch






I For Covorno.. ", Vote. Polled Majority��g£. �nl�i:��:==================�======== 1,169 177L. C. Hardman , .. _.
._._._ .••... _._.... ���Jos. E. Pottle , .. . . __ . __ ._. __ . __ ... 38 \,For Secretary of Stdo
Philip Cook_. .!_ •• �_ ••••• _ •• _._ ••• __ • ..>_. 2,599 _.-For Corr.pb'allor-Oenerat
Wm. A. 'v:righ\•••• __ • __ ._. ._ •• • 1,508E. P. Dobbs_�j---- .•• --.--!.-.-- .. --:.-.. 843For' Attorney.Ceneral . '<
Clifford WalkeL_. __ ._ .. _. .. _ •. .• _. 2,391For Stat. Tr•••ur., "
W. J. Speer ._ •. •• __ • ; • 1,475. William J. Eakes_. .. :.. .
._... 867For SI.te Su,P.rlal••d••1 of S.hooU
. �ie�'E�r:!:�:�= === ===� = ========== ======== = 1,233For PODlloa Comml••lour t ' 1,137
John W. Lindley .
._ 2,508For P,"on Co..m".loa.r 10 Su...... R. E. 0...1010••
. �'l fE��������������·���������������For Co_mlulo••r of ".cl.ulture .,�: �. ���======:==============:===�===== 1,255For CO.......I0••• of Co.....r••••tI Labor .; 1,129H. M. Stanley. __ . ._. __ • �_� •.• _ 2,406For Cbl.f Juall•• Supr.... Courl for FuU T.r"; \Wm. H. Filh_ .. _._._. __ �--.- • __ .�._._ 2,406For Aa...I.I. Ju.li.e of lb. Supr.... Courl for Full
_ T.rm
Marcul W. Beck ·• ._._. L .. _ 2,405Fo• .Iud•• Courl of App••I., Full T.rm .
Pellton L. Wade __ · • __ •. _. __ � T ... _ 2,406fqr Jud•• Court of ApP...., U....pl.... T••", of
R. B. RuiN'" '-, .
Robert Boagel. . . �· ._ 2,402 ",For RaU...... Com", ioli.r for Full T.rm 1�·Su.c"" •
C. M. C r
", .tCharle. Murphy Candler_._._. . •. 1,185James H. Peeplel__ � __ .·__ ._.
._ 1,077For Rail....... Co.......I0.... f... Full T.... 10 S"_"•
The follo"in, cOu'�tiel ap�i to J. "; P.rf7, ,.:'
I .', I.J._� have been ..med by GoverlMll' Hllr. ,Jamee A. Pel'l')'---------------- ._,1,898 UOhote�llnbTue...ay I pr m.r;y and that ria: Ben Hil Be len BIbB. BUrke S. � McLentlon__ !_. __ ' ._.!�_______ _.,..", 969• WI e nominated for Il!Ivempr OD • - " J()batta' F•• J ' c:....e 'f.� ,., ''IJJ:T.r. . :;,!Jt\ fln-h:llot��r!re.,Jla� eo ,,(I,ll': 'h oc)iie; Oh.. '.' 1r.:rge:-:.�--;-.--.....- .. !----- �.;;:_._ l,iii"7-• !1.t"t Doney c�rried 9 eount .. wi . bl..., 0 " J r.. I ...!�dworth..--c----------�-------, 8422112 . , B rri Earlll.Efflllch&ni, ,ol)'tHI oUlton""/" , .....ot. __ "\ ._._____ 828 :LJonvert�o�l;ote�' a I 40' ,teffe..o!!t Jenltln.,.'Lee,·LUulpliln lf� M. J:-,. ftllllUtl_. • . __· 787 .ii,eoun e� w cOde�lonl vote" Dum", .llcIntQah, MUacolie&' Pi�ree Alex Stepheal_. • .______________ 6£3 {_:f:rd�a:"th::ete:ou��IU'���e e���� PT,ulalki,.Rlchmon�; Sumter, Tbomal:, }'\�,,�J'"'tInS"----- •. ---.--.:.:,-.---.---- ,600 " ,.. t' Ith I ht tlo 1ft" Ulllon, WalKer, Ware, Walhlng. on. ute e.on_ .• , ._. __ ._.__ 388 'I:l�fu� 1��i7e p:o�abl�o��: t:' '1:.':;' ton, W.yne•• T�ele counti.. will lIi,:e :alleoe Lab__, .. -----.-.----- __ � •. ---.--,.- . 3" "'.,:. '.,complete returns will show .ome GO"""'Qr �rrl�,,�!12. county UOlt 'A.eW g. JOllel ., . __ .____ 848 '"cha I th f ., il1 ha' votel.� ' " ' . olllt . ._.____ 881lwi�rs n e °degotg a�. pe�ul.!' -.,J;li''"Hardman .p�eara to have car John M. Graham_. __ .:. . .__ 285 )i'one cca�od'l'd'a�:urn�s t�::'of ea�6the:' rie4 Cha�ltonr"lac Ion an'd Town� Eeop CSic�n-.--�----.---- .. ----- ... --. 113058 t'but it is considered likel ,that the": counth!l; which have eight county, n" ---·.- C •• ,will b & h y ft h unit vo+..r, Mr Pottle ICeID8 to ha J o. J. Klauaey · ._._L 61 J{e enoug c, anges ,to a ect t e carri ',j '?s· Id .' D h J ve' For Rap..._..I... I••IA Co...... fro.. lb. FlrJtgeneral reoult. - ..... 'tlnlJ �tIt a WIn, oug ,,-rt;t, o,\el DIatrict.f Geoow1a . , i'Do...,. c...ta._ � e�ht �II= U:UIl�!�:�' 1P1(lng him J. W. O"""treet_. �� •• •• _ .• _ 1,690Incomplete return, !ndicate bor&ey .' Oth•• Co.I." . P.-lV. )(eIdrim .,._. ..• __ 6 6has caf!ied the followlllg countiea: -:' Comptroller General William A. Fo. SoIIa...-c....r.1.: M.... CIrculi \ 3.Appling, Bulloch, Bacon, Baker, Wright hal defeated E. P. Dobbl, his R. �e )(oore • I, 9 455 to leven pauen;er to the air alld cheertlll tliat eonan:Barrow, Bartow, BleckWy, Butts,.oPJIOnent; State, Treasurer W. J. W.. Qay---.-----.--.------------- .. - 464 ,touring ean loaded to �..pacity In. ued for several minutes. The .f0unlCampbell, Candler, Carroll, Cotoola, Speer oeeml to have won <I,ut over W. For�':-'''''.''''II.. " . ,cluding the Statelboro Munlci I m k d 11 tCherokeel �Iarke, Clay. Clayton, J. Eakea, al hal Stat. Superintendent J' T. Laa!er . ., __ . ; • __ 2,254 Band motorcd to S)'lvanla Wednel:l:y if�nheaya)leeldanlmtoollto..l'Iitovwea'rhd"himl.tbfeO�obb, CO'lUltt, G.oweta, Dawoon, De· of Schools M. L. Brittain, over Alex • W. Wl'lght__. . �.-----.-------- 2,232, nll(ht to pay homage to Bon. J. W. # ••catur, DeKalb, E�ly, EDtert, Eman· Keese;, Railroad Commisliioner C. M., GI.... uauler m" b.ad .Dd offl�I.1 .1....lur., t!'.. 13th '!a7 of S�.I (Fet) Overltreet, and join wi'!h his hll course In th. campaign. Thereuel, Evans, Fan�lhg, Fayette, �Ioyd" Ollndl,er over James M. Peeples; Rail. bor, 1916. H. B. STRANGE, Cbalrm... Domocr.hc E ....uhw. CCllllllUU.." home tolko in a jubilant celebration were those In the .audlence Who IhedForlyth, Frankhn, Fulton, Gilmer, rOlld Commissioner J. A. Perry ,over Bullocb C"UDI".
,
of his most emphatic victory. In the �ean, for It had :a Jlathetic tone to
Gla.•cock, Gordon, Grady., Greene, S. G. McLendon.
t 0" Be' congressional race jUlt, ended. It .to a degree. Thole of the Stat...
GWlDnett, Hab�rsham, Hall, Hancock, .se�retary of State Philip Cook, At· OUR 1rialCA In
' 11111.-18 IflllL 1 Throughout th� day people from all boro and. Bulloch 'countY'.Plltt,l ..ereHarallon, HarTla, Hart, J:leard, Henry tlll'ney General Clif....d Walker and OIU U - 1IIII!61 U' , parts of the Flnt District had been AI�x ARms, Fnd, ,Beule" 7.:m.Irwin, Ja'p.er, Jeff pav" Johnson, Commissioner "I Labor H. M. Sb.nley d S . fI M.I.. visiting#!ylvanla to par their re."..,ta Fleldl, J. M. NArrJa, .G. W. Simmona,Laurens, Llb!'rty. LlhCO!"- Lowndes, had no opposition. Not enough eam· qlw n pBoohl bUlB' to the lucceuful candidate bnt It reo H. C. Parker, W• .I.. Han, A. M. Deal,Marion, Meriwether, Miller, Milton" ple�e returnl have been received to OUi . � malned for Statelboro and 'Bulloch Dr. Ben Deal, HIl)ton Booth, J. L.Monroe, M.urray. Ne�b Og)ethorp� indICate the three successful candi· ,county to put the big trimming on Matthews, W. J. Rilckley, T. D. VlUIPickens, Pike, P'Ilk. QUllDan, Rabun, dates for the court of appeals, but -----I. Efforts of ·M... W. H. Felton the e�ent. The line of brilliantly Olte", J. C. Lo..... , J. W. Johnston HRand�lph, R�ckdale, Schley, ,Screve,!, from the return. available it appears Griff_ Board of Trade To lighted autos entered the city and en. D. Brannen, Chll•. Pigue, D.,p. A�er:Spaldlhg, Sterhens, Stewart, Tall· that W. Frank Jenkin.. (). H. B. Have 01le Realized circled the court houle Iquare leveral ett, Jr., Daniel Alaerma�, Henry J.ferro, Tattnal , Terrell, Toombs, Tur· Bloodworth and Walter F. George are tim�s mid rousing cheers. Cars were AklhS, J. M. Mallard, F. I. WVoilliaw. ner, Troup, Upson, Walton, Warren, in the lead. Atlawta, Ga., Sept. 14.--Comple. afterward parked and the visitors F. D. Olllft, L. M. Mikell, J. ,W.!Roun:' \ .
I PRICE AND BROW
Atlanta. Ga,. Sept. 14.--llfembera, tion of the Georgia Training &bool swanncd into the hotel crowding it tree, J. E. McCroan, Jno. A . .NJlVila,JI C 1 N tod
, RUNNING of Griffin, Ga� famous as the "Turk· for GiiJs is to' be tb. crownillg J,,"ork
so t�at anything like order Was im. C. B. Denmark, W. O. Lan�, S. L .m on OJ 0 ' 'CLOSE RACE ' ish To_1 To.....; .. board of trade are ill the long and uoeful life of Urs. possible.. An adjournment was at Moore, D. A. Brannen, J. S. lIeualib,shortly to enjoy the uniqu� experi. W. H. �'elton of Cartersville, olle of once deCided upon to the court h'luse R. Lee Brannen, J . .A. Denmark J '!illAt'l t Cb t
Will Roquir. Offici.1 CouDI ,ence
of listemng to, after·dinner the most brilliant and beBt beloved which was quickly filled and Mr"J. E. Donaldson, E. Daughtry, A. i. Tiu:An A .rAC or speak.r. addre.. them over long dis· women that Georgia hal ever produc. McCr,oan wal made chairman of the n6r, A: J. PrOClol', H. Mmer, .J. H.' U U III U tance telephene wires from ",..hing. ed. occallOn. Impromptu addre88el wcre St. Clair, F".M. Hendrix, B. E. ,smith,Atlanta, Sept. 13.--The alitermath ton, D. C. • K f d·.j f b . I made on c�1l from' tile chairman, T. 0.. Wynn, Z. E. Collens, Denye.of the election in official circles is A banquet Will b. served lit the I n'lwn.ar an WI.e or er Inte· th"... IlJH!IIlung were Mr. Alben Deal HendriX, Norman Brantley G C. board of .lnIde aDd special loog di,. ectua ablhtr ��d !Iterary talents, Judge S. L. Moore, Hinton Booth' Templel, A. G. Bailey Otto 'Coon'cu.'qUlCtude and waiting for ·the final tance eqUIpment ..ill be installes for ¥rl. Felh1n Is !lkeWl"!'. a woman of Ch�rlel Pigue, and even F: D. (Dite) A. H. Woods, H. J, Aklna, F. I. ,Wil­f.igtl1'el. Among the state honse of· the occasion free 01 charge by the Iplendld execut,v. �b'hty, and '�ns Olhff spoke. Mr. Lovett and Mr. hams, J. M. Mallard, Daniel Alder.fieials, exclusive of the gube�natorial Southern Bell Telephone" Telecraph �elect.d to_ perf�rm Important ?utles Hart, brother.ln.low and campai\ln man, Charlie Denmark, Tom Den.situation and the agricultural depart- Company. Thi. equipment will con· I
m connediion With the wo!"an I de· manager of Mr. Overstreet made aa. mark, Ned Futeh, Jim Waters N Bsist of 100 or more long dimn.. tel· pa,,)-,!,ents "'t the great Chicago. �x. drelles a,!d Mr. Wilkinson of Evans Akins, M .. R. Aklnl, R. C. Bar�e..
'ment. the incumbents are re·elected ephone instruments, one of which' will pOllbon, the votton \':.te� ,Expos.'tlOn county stlrred the assemblage to Bruce Akins, L. A. Wamock B Cand their fut.re interest'is only 1'I be installed for eacb guest at the llan· In Atla."ta and the ,,0>... 0 Fair at rousing enthusidlm. The candidate, Warnock, C. B. Laruer, H. rd . .Rob:the total popular vote, more a. a maO quet table. In addition to thlo equi� st. LoUI�. . . ' elect Mr O�.rstreet althouah -eat- ertaon Sr W C Aki W /Ii. Ak.. ment, special facl'II'tic's WI'II be p'::. Now m her decllhln.g year., .1· If' ", ' e e' J ,.,.. nl, . '. ina,ter of curi08ity' than �cause of rna· 'V th h Id b y atill'lJed' ,rom his strenuous cam. . M. Bilhop. Lewia Akina, A Lvided in WashinlCf.!ln for the C01!· oug an 0 w.o!"an lh years. ut a palgn �ork, �Ioled the �ddresses by Brann�n, C, III. Thomploh .I: W:
terial bearing. Mr. Brittain remainl venience of the apeak� o-:WTll ao· woman whose s:rtlt haa the quality of recountlhg briefly the clrcumstancel Franklin, C. H. Parrilh L"T Dl!nas superintendent-of schools; Mr. dress the gathering. eternal youth, . n. Felt.on �al .devot- from his entry into the race on up mark, J. G. Mays, M. V: Fletchef J'Cdndler remains on the railroad' com· In recent weeks Atlantian. have at· ��t:dr�:�r �t�O��i/hs�tutfon !�. t� the final day of ballots which gave F. A.klnl, W. N. Fletcher IF.' F.'mission and will be re·elected chal·r. tended "long distance" banquets and b' hi' I IC a8 or I 8 him one of' the most lubstantial vic. Fleteher. ' 'listened to speeches d�livered by o. lect t e rec a�lhg . of wayward ·tories ever recorded in the First Con.man when it.is again organized; Mr. prominent speakers in far(distar.t cit. gJ�ls. The Geol'gla legislature app�o. gre8sional Dist,rict. Mr. Overstreet'. BULLOCH COUNTY VOTE BY'Wright remains comptrolJ�t general ies. At one of these banquets, at- prlate� '1�,500 to t�e �ome at Its remarks were entirely free from, any ,DISTRICTS WILL BE ,PUB-and state inourance commissioner; ten�ed by ':'len engaged in the elec�i. recent sess!on, .and thIS wdl be added tinge of antagonism or gloating over LISHED NEXT WEEIt.IIIr. Specr remains treasurer"f D �al Indust�i'es, more than a d�zen Cit· to a contributIOn of '6,000 secured hi. victory an� constituted .just a ''. • r. a· Ie. extendlhg from the AtlantiC to the from IIIrs. Russell Sage, through the good heart to heart talk with his OWin to hVI!",,! remains. on . the prison COlli· Pacific were connected together on efforts of Mrs. F;elton, making a fu'!d. friends and cons!ituent.s and with the am togth �WS advertising whichmiSSion, �nd wI"I, m all probability, the same long distance "'ire, and one of UB,500 to erect a dormItory; WII· aBButance that to the very best of his ; v:ry lat! m.omen{o�o�u�t�a:'I!,,��.again �e Its chamban. �:*w'. �.Ile8kers in each city delivered mer L. Moore, of Atlanta, chairman ability he would adlt\inlltcr the duo l88ue, many ItaW of an In ....Durlhg the early afternoon there addre88el, Including Thoma. A. Edi. of the board of managers, who haR tie. nlaced upon him for the besi political nature d te_lingwu yet some d?ubt about the ouh son and Theo H. Vail, president of worked day and night for �he sue· i�terests of the whole district which will be Ubllatiedren:�wwed out andcome of the Price·Brown race, but the American Telephone & Telel!1'aph ceBB of the scho.ol, wal reappomted by tie will represent. AntJncident which which � be tile Bulloch eek 1Ul\0qthe Brown headquarters had re",orts Company Governor Har..a.
. created unulual enthullum and the bJ county vote
at 1 l30 from ninety counties IBId to
•
cylmination of loyalty to a jUlt eabe on, official fill'lJre., 'givl�g J. J. Amlabllily Rul... BAPTIST �HURCH SEPT. was the remarks of tb fBrowbn s convention votes In round .Deo't natter yourselt tbat frteudall", 17 J. T. Parker who wan: IOn,o if "'.......num erg of 200 and insuring hi. elec
Mr. Overstreet, ..yin 1 roar ".,.tion over J. D. Price. If theae fig. .�tbOrlle. you tot S!y dtsarreenble preciated'the lionar °urcs finally are c9rrect the net reo tiiln!:1 to your IntiDlates. On the COD'





















Frequelltly Arre.ted for Beat.
ine Hi. Wife
Atlanta, Ga., September 14--What
is the wife of Jim Conley, tbe negro
whose ·testimony convicted Leo 111.
Frank, going to do with her refrac.
tory husband? Recorder Johnson,
who has done his level best t9 bring
about peace in the family, says he'll
be dadblamed if he kno,ys. He's
about ready to pass up Jim to the
rock pile and charge him off the
books as a bad account. 'For every
time the recorder ,concludes that jhe
llttle white_dove has alighted on the
roof tree of the Conley household,
here comes the wife with another tale
of oe. "Judge, yo honah, Jim jel
picks on me all the time, chokin and
beatin JIIe and doin fuJ one thin!!: andthen anotha," declared Jim's Wife in
recorder's court II f£w days ago. The
judge asked' Jim what he had to say .
"Jedge, I hope God stacks me dead dis
minute if I ever hit dat IIman in my
life," said Jim, looking the recorder
straight in the eY,e. Neighborl testi.filed the) ofte heard Jim's wife, hoi.
I ing for help. So the recorder gave
a $10.76 assignment on the rock
lie.
